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MARITIME PROVINCES 
Strong Win s and foies, Westerly to 

Northwesterly; Showers bat Mostly fair. I
I ;

Timperalare at 3 A. M. 46 Degrees 
Above Zero.
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END OF MANCHU
DYNASTY NEARSIM IMS 

SESSIONS 11
uni

uns
Voters Against That Form of Government - Gov- 

Foss Returned - Socialists Carry Day
t Little Hope of Even Nommai 'Throne — Small 

Danger of Attack on Foreigners - Court Pre
pared to Flee — Viceroy - of Nanking Suicides 
- Rebels Gain Ground.

rat ernor
in Sheneclady—Baptist Minister Mayor-Tam- 
any Maintains Supremacy in New York.

.*r Hon, W, J, Bowser States Pre
mier Borden will Assist Brit
ish Columbia to Obtain Bet
ter Terms.

is During theSeveral O
t Last Fd^Hteys—Akabah 

by Italians — 
boat Sunk,

Large Gathering of Clergy of 
( Diocese and Goodly Lay Re

presentation at Opening 
Meeting Yesterday,

Bombari
Turkish CAMBRIDGE KEEPS COMMISSION.DR. WITS REVELATION. GENERAL SATISFa6tI0N.
U. S. S#DS CRUISER. Hcan victory. Governor Pothier, a

native ot Quebec, b*'"* '^luf“*reas° Ottawa, Nov. 7.—"R. L. Borden haa 
«T'uluram'y!” With MS out of 184 pledged himself on the question of 
voting precinct» heard from the vote better terms for British Columbia. He 
was: Pothier. *21,119; Waterman, wm apport a commission to look into
D«leC™a,nè'idil"trlc. last year gave '-he financial relationship now exist- 
Pothier 18,850, Waterman 18.119. tng between the Dominion and the 
The Republican gains extended Into province.”
the general assembly where the Re- Thl8 wag the statement made by 
publican majority of last, year has H(m w j BoW8er. attorney general 
been augmented apparently so that Qf Britl8ll Columbia, who is in town 
the Democratic representation wm w,th premier McBride to see the gov- 
be very slight. Indications at raid- ernment Thia falr dealing will apply 
night were that the Senate would be jn tlle matter cf the ownership of the 
solidly Républicain. British Columbia railway belt.

New York. N. Y., Nov. 7.—Returns Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Premier 'McBride
received up to midnight from through- presented to Hon. R. L. Borden
out the State on the Assembly elec- BrlUah Columbia’s case for "better 
tton indicate that the complexion or term8 He later expressed his satis- 
that body will be as follows:—Repun- faotion at the reception given his pro- 
Means, 100; Democrats, 49; Socialist oaals by tbe federal prime minister. 
1. This would mean a net gam of 27 
seats for the Republicans, and give 
them a majority of 50. In New York 
City election for local offices, Tam- 
manv Hall maintained Us supremacy, 
but lost many votes to the Republi-

Pekln Nov 7.—The legations con- Jordon, protested on the ground that 
aider that the end of the Manchu dy- Great Britain was entitled to operate
rSSt.ïÆ: ÏÏLSÏÏ’3 irriêeTIS hî<<,rdanïe Ton,a. N

Special to The Standard. The* provîaeef north of the Yang-Tae with an old agreement. ( onaequenlly and Araba
Fredericton. Nov. 7.—The annual declaring for a republic. The ’hc liue la still open. .. .

session of the lilocesnn Synod of a^„ Manchu troopa large The Chinese report that the Kalgan
Fredericton opened here this morntnir with the local altuatlon Railway la In the hands of the revo-auaplclouslv win. a large gathering 'n“7nhp“v\“bLu, üiere are lnd ciîlon. lutlonarles. while a rebel force la pro- 
of the Clergy of the diocese as well as ?re lnPekln. but Utere ceedlng apparently In the direction
a large représentai ion of the laity. ‘onlgb< ‘tat Mp tapltaj wtu he an Peklng a point on the railway 
the first day was a busy nne. several ‘°"n^.ddl?!,,ore ™“n> “y ahoal seven.y miles from the capl al.
Important matters coming up for con fj*. _,ii take refuge All the railway connections with the'"deration. His LoriUUp Bishop Rich .o^est on Ttare are evltancl* eapltal are threatened It Is expect- 
ordaon presided, and on the platform “ “ fl,™"t Trended to proceed ed that the assassination of Genera 
were. Very Rev. Dean Schofield. Arch. bot ‘h« K,„ Kau Kalgan) Troopa Wn l.u Cheng will lead to t revolt
deacons Forsythe and Raymond, Can- 1 ï,ang,cL ,h«t town which ot the remainder of his old sixth diri
ons Hoyt Bennington. Cowte. and guardlng tho route to that town wnten e|an wh,oh ,, vov wllh yuan Shi

ss%ri'“;T,K..T..; ™ï: f™itrv » ~ .z-snusns
33*'““-* “ ‘ ™7 " tszrxsxzuaxThe whole afternoon waa devoted emperor anon . , prevent a mutiny,
to a dUcnsalon of King s College. £V.Vau la unaa* A hundred cert, left Peking tonliht
Windsor, itk past, present and future K ~h^ “, “onBi aa»embly Is holding for Jehol. and two hundred mounted
and the relationship of the diocese The naUona^ a m y^ ^ rer Manclms proceeded In the same dlrec-
wlth that of the slater province as re. m«®‘”'ga wl o end,,vorine t0 main- tlon early In the day. The l hlnese
garda what steps should be taken td nucleus Na-Tung. vlce-presl- believe that this advance par X a
sustain the exletem c and support ttj ’»*" " Drlvy councll. haa taken preparing the way for the flight of the
be given the ancient Institution. The d™‘/d.0^ Ms famUy In a hotel to court, but many Manchu» are fleeing
governors of Kings College naked for ^Teaauonquartsi- Prince Chlnga and troops die constantly moling in
1125 000 to put the Institution tn good *he |ega q ^ deMrted. It la the vicinity of Peking, 
financial position and they seek the P v , tbul be in the Forbidden Nanking, ('^na' Nov. 7. The c 
esaistonce of the Fredericton diocese believed that Roy at Nanking committed suicide
to help them raise this amount, claim- LIY'-n,d,„ra wlth a supply of tonight. The situation is serious.Ing that the college la as benetlrl.1 “è„ U " each oitly- The Vice Roy's htetruetloD. rom P»
to New Brunswick as to Nova Beotia. Jjg JJJJJon compound tonight. The king had ordered him not to realet

The synod seemed to be In har- ,’g “ haa advised the Americans the revolutionists by force, but to
ntony with respect to giving every ;®ga‘mtl ',nlo ,he quarters or seek peaocefully surrender. The Tartar 
aid possible to the movement ity* places of safety. A concerted at- General commanding the Mane
raising funds, the only difference of "frup‘ the forelg„er/ls not fear- troops refused to obey
opinion arising as to the action that but”there are many within the A condition of panic pr*vÎ11"
should be taken. Rev. Canon Powell • . a,.e opposed to foreigners. Washington. D. ( .. Nov -,. Fttend
spoke eloquently In behalf of Kings chain Srao-Teen. who waa ap- of Dr. Wu Ting Fang, when they read
end II was evident his remarks made DO|„,Vd by Imperial edict as envoy today that the former minister from 
a deep Impression. When lie and Mr. P Droceed to the Yaug-Tae province China to the United States had been 
Harris (the latter secretary of the «» "oneiRate the people has declined chosen minister of foreign relations 
extension movement ) had finished appointment saying that he pre- In the new ( hlnese republic recalled 
their nddreaees. Canon Smithera fol- ;J,lredPb0 remaln with hla own troops with considerable Interest »^ ,fPimrt 
lowed wllh a resolution pledging I he anchau The third Changehun <11 uallstlo seance In which he look part 
aympath of the diocese with the ? ‘ wWeh talted at 1-anchau for here two years ago. when the events
movement. G. O. Dickson Oily and ana day aVi,,g sent to Fcng-Tal. of the past few weeks were foretold

Budb
rts» gçyyvi k.. durlne hll

Zt longe"WHh “"V"’ °” '"ThJ'^vïrcmen^Sro^’.^y'u1
Continued on Page 2. mt the Pekln-Tlen Tain railway be- a aeauoe at which the Medium coy-

yond Pent Tal to prevent additional veyed him messages from the Spirit 
troops from arriving. It la understood world.”
that the Brltlah minister, Sir John Continued on Page 2.

DISCUSS KING’S COLLEGE. Boston. Nov. 7.-The results of the 
municipal elections today point to a 
Republican victory In most quarters, 
while Schenectady for the first time 
in Its history returned a 
jority to the civic offi 
Baptist Journalist-minister as mayor.
The rule of Tammany Hall remain** un
shaken in New York State, where Re
publicans were in the majority. Re
turns from Providence at midnight 
Indicate a victory for the Republicans 
who had a majority in the part of the 
state heard from by midnight. Govern
or Pothier, a native of Quebec, was 
re-elected governor of Rhode Island.

Governor Foss, Democrat, of Massa
chusetts. was elected over Frothlng- 
ham. Republican, as Governor today 
by 7,734 plurality. The remainder of 
the Republican state ticket was elect
ed. The City of Chelsea, which has 
been governed by a commission oust
ed this form in favor of a mayor and 
cquncll. while Cambridge re-elected 
the commission form by defeating a 
new charter.

On the face of the returns from
<,64 out of 1.070 election (UMrlrtn the van FMelon fprcea —Hiram

œt s aw a°°= a» Vithwm srjer®
‘'J pj-t ooi m Drawr R- roe county also went Republican and 

K i . i?uV° ,U' Drupe,. K wl|, Band a aolld delegation to the as-
P"l( !àl'yeara ' since Massachusetts haa x Y Nov 7 —Andrew-
had an election In which llie reaull 1 gi^a^DemoVrat was re-elected

7 >«"g Vïïta lîMü, old Tv mayor ti Platubu^g and all wlx of the 
that wasL'™*1'1 '*■' “à'were Democratic aldefmen were elected.

The earlv returns were Buffalo N Y.t Nov. 7.—The Repub
Means made practically a clean sweep 
iu Buffalo and Erie county today. The 
principal candidates on the city tic
ket were elected by pluralities ranging 
from 3,000 to 10,000.In the upper house 
all five Republican candidates were 
elected and in the board of alder- 

the result is. Republicans, 18;

^Groups of Italians 
Into collision today 
fcjfray ensued. It re
ports on the part of 
■Orce reinforced by 
loops to restore or- 
I only accomplished 
iber had been killed 
th sides. In addition 
: was killed and sev
ere badly hurt.
Nov. 7—An Italian 

»d the town of Aka- 
8unday, sinking the 

Italldj, which was ly 
•second officer of.the 
ed, but the others of 
|. Subsequently, the 
|e hilly portion of the 
^e is not stated. Be- 
gfThboat returned the 

lough not so stated in 
■a Constantinople, the 
rident 1 y Akabah, a for- 
Lrabia on the east side 
kabah. near Its north- 
rhe Gulf of Akabah Is 
i of the Red eSa, and 
pf the despatch Is that 
the Italians, meeting 

, opposition In Tripoli. 
, their threat to attack 
sal country In the Red

Socialist ma-
eCfC with, a

and a despen 
qui red strengo 
the whole phi 
detachments | 
der and this 
after a large - 
or Wounded oi
a police sergt 
eral of his me 

Constantlnd 
cruiser bomb 
bah (Arabia) 
Turkish gunb 
ing In port. ' 
gunboat was 
the crew esc 
cruiser shells 
town. The 4 
fore sinking, 
cruiser's fire, 
the despatch 
town meant I 
tilled village 
of the Gulf e 
ern extremity 
the eastern 1 
the signifies* 
It Indicates t 
with unexpei 
have carried 
the enemy's 
Sea.
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CONSERVATIVE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Rea d Atlendance in Moncton, 
Canadian Club Hears Judge 
Landry — A.0.H, Prepares 
for National President,

I.—-A Tripoli despatch 
I source says that th*1 
• began today. A tum- 
f w»s executed and the 
; wus occupied.
>le, Nov. 7.- The war of-

Parls, Now 
from an Hall 
Italian udvan 
ing movemel 
Hamedleh f<X

ConstafitlhlJP****P**P| 
flee today does not claim that the 
Turkish troop* have re-occupied Dernn 
Tripoli. An official telegram from that 
quarter, however, reports that the 
Turks won a hi* victory frter the 
Italian,. 600;of th« latter heiug kllleil 

t ead large quajuUllea of 
gW^rovIslon, being cap-

those orders.

test
state t*d*y
deddedh' In favor of the Republicans 
and the party leaders and many of the 
newspapers declared for several hours 
that l,t. Gov. Louis A. Frothlngham 
had won over Gov. Fmgene N. Foss, 
the Democratic candidate for a sec
ond term by a plurality estimated var
iously from 10.0A0 to 40.000. But as ad-

_ _ _ _ œïsucïaTm ftrnt ehe haa anftexSrSioll and u”'n The ^nïhlrians of both

netting forth Turkey » de- that the conte,I would not be
settled until the last election district 
had reported. Iiu former years the 

was able to read his

Moncton, Nov. 7.—Notwithstanding 
which kept many county 

delegates at home, the annual meet- 
Ing of the Westmorland county Con
servative Association brought out a 
record attendance which packed the 
large Conservative Club rooms to the 
doors. P. G. Mahoney who has been 
president of the association for a num
ber of years and has given valuable 
service, announced his retirement ami 
the election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Dr. O. B. Price, Moncton, presi
dent : O. M. Melanson. Shediac, vice- 
president; R. Trites. Saekvllle, secre
tary.

Vice-presidents who with the above 
form the executive, were also elect
ed as follows: Shediac. J. E. White: 
Salisbury. J. E. Foster; Saekvllle, Geo. 
A. Fawcett; Moncton parish. W K 
Humphrey : city W. E. Marks: Bots- 
ford. P. G. Mahoney; Westmorland, 
M. G. Slddall; Dorchester. Allen W. 
Chapman. t

Judge Landry, of * Dorchester, ad
dressed the Canadian Club at its an
nual meeting tonight. The club’s elec
tion of officers resulted os follows:, 
Hon. president. Judge Landrv: presl- 

T. Hawke: 1st vlce-presl-

the storm

*
and 18 
ammun Democrats. ». A Republican gain of 5.

A lburn, N. Y.. Nov. 7.—Thomas H. 
O'Neil. Republican, was re-elected 

of Auburn defeating Thomas
fa*

mayor
M. Osborne, Democrat, president of 
the Democratic league. Socialists 
made remarkable gains and elected 
an alderman and a member of the 
board of supervisors.

Schenectady N. Y., Nov. 7.—For the 
first time in the history of this coun 
try, Socialists have polled a counting 
vote electing a mayor all but one city 
office and a majority of the county 
offices which will make the common 
council and probably the county board 
of supervisors soofallstlc. Rev. Dr. 
George R. Lunn, pastor of the Unit 
ed People's church and edKor of the 
Citizen a socialistic weekly, was elect- 
^d mavor by a plurality of 1,999. or 
practically two thirds of the total 
vote polled. „ . .

Cleveland, Ohio., Nov. 7—Cleveland 
which two years ago went Republican 
electing Herman C. Baehr mayor ov
er the late Tom L. Johnson, today 
returned to the Democratic field, 
electing Nexfrton D. Baker, Tom. John
sons political heir, mayor over 
Frank C. Hogen, Republican, by about 
18,000 majority. The eut ire Demoor a 
tic city ticket won with the exception 
of five councilman.

c>
termination to reeist

Washington, D. 0. Nov. «.—The 
scout cruiser Chester which was sein K. Malta Ao Tripoli by the state 
department for the avowed PurP®*e 
of ascertaining the extent of the chol
era outbreak, has completed her mis- 
slon and 1» on her way tq MvaeUVM 
American Consul Wood. « ‘
raid he stood In no need ot help and 
rather than Jcopardlie the health ot 
the ship. Commander Decker Halted 
for Marsetllea wlilrh la reported free 
from cholera. He will await order, 
there.

new governor 
title clear within three or four hours 
after the polls closed, but It was well 

midnight before even 
the courage to claim 

. At that time
EES 1ST MORE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

HOEFiinsJH[DEER ’NUMBER OF
along toward 
Gov. Foss had 
the election bv 12,000 
the stale was far from complete.

Gov. Foss with a vote of 60.1 «0 as 
compared with the 56,663 given him 
last year, carried Boston by 21.«41. 
The vote given Louis’A. Frothlngham 
was somewhat in excess of that giv
en Gov. Draper last, year or -8.4-9. 
which reduced Mr. Foss plurality 
front that Of last year by 5.9.6.

Walsh, for Meut, governor, carried 
the city of Boston bv a plurality of 
24,094 more than 4,000 ahead of the 
plurality accorded Mr. Cassidy, the 
Democratic candidate last year. Luce, 
the Republican candidate, ran near
ly 3 000 votes behind the Republican 
candidate Louis A. Frothlngham last 
year. Walsh polled 60,436 votes to 26,- 
341 for Luce.

■ •nr-tmi T Providence. R. !.. Nov. 7. Return* I II nrIIIII T at midnight from more than half ofI IU rll Will I tha S,ate h,dl<'ale a geaeral RepuU"

OF SPUME MUSISConsidered at Afternoon Ses
sion of Railway Commission 
and Shelved Till Late in 
January, -

dent. John 
dent. G. .1. Oulton: 2nd vice-president. 
Mayor Reilly; secretary. J. Pay son: 
treasurer H. 0. Charters; Archivist, 
W A. Cowperthwalte; executive, W. 
G. Jones. Oapt. J. E. Masters. B. A. 
Bourgeois, G. H. Clarke. A. N. < har- 

Irvlng Malcolm, G. L. Harris.
At it meeting of the local division 

of A. O. H. tonight arrangements were 
made for (he reception of the natiohal 
president, .lames Regun. who visits 
Moncton, on Thursday. The programme 
includes a public meeting and a aup-

Ottawa. Nov. 7.—The most Import
ant application to come up at this af
ternoon’s session of the railway com
mission was the consideration of the 
question of remuneration to be paid 
railway companies for carrying the 
Canadian mails. The original contracts 
with the railways were nearly all made 
many years ago, that of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway being executed in 
3895 and with the Grand Trunk Rail
way much earlier.

Since then the railways claim the 
Increase In malls has been one of about 
800 per cent, while the train service 
has Increased ttio per cent. The re
muneration they consider, should In
crease along the same scale. A large 
amount of the country's money Is thus 
Involved.

When the case was called, F. H. 
Gisborne, of the Justice department, 
asked for a postponement until Jan. 
23, which was granted.

Sir Edward Grey Scores Sen- Report of Department of Indian 
sational Newspapers — ln- 
ternationl Complications 
Arising from Such Reports. Gradually,

SINISTER INTERPRETATION. POPULATION BY PROVINCES

i Affairs Explodes Theory that 
Red Man is Disappearing

J1Ï BOT EOMPLETED nnmririiT mnT 
11 \mm\ CISE WI»T ELIOT

ft IMITE+■

EE 11 CEMENTUabon, Not. 7.-Serious news la re
ceived dally from Angela, the Porta- 
guese possession in western Africa. A 
revolt among the natives Is spreading 
rapidly and they are burning and pil
laging everything in their path. In 
this region of the Caeczere and Cas
sai warlike tribes attacked the set
tlements and massacred a number of 

after subjecting them to

SCONES FOOTElOttawa, Nov. .7- The report of the 
department of Indian affairs Issued to
day for the year ending March 31 es
timates the Indian population of the 
Dominion at 108,261 of whom 4,600 are 
Eskimos. The Increase of births over 
deaths during the year was 346. show
ing that \he prevalent Idea that the 
Indian Is gradually disappearing Is 
not sustained by the facts.

The Indian population by provinces

London, Nov. 7—The Secretary oil 
Foreign .Affaira. Sir Kdward Qrey. 
took occasion in the House of Com
mons today to read the so-called sen
sational presd homily on the danger 
In spreading false news that was 
offensive to other nations. “Some of 
these days,” he remarked. ”tf false 
new» continues to he reported., public 
resentment and excitement will get 
beyond the control of the government 
concerned.” . „

The Incidents which called for these 
remarks were an alleged Interview 
with the British Ambassador at Vien
na, and an alleged passage In the 
speech of Home Secretary McKenna, 
both' strongly criticising Gprmany 
The foreign minister explained that 
neither the ambassador nor Mr. Mc
Kenna has been guilty of the alleged 
indiscretions, but before this was 
known In Germany, the incidents had 
been construed as a direct public in
ternational affront which bad given 
rise to great resentment and called 
forth a request for explanation from 
the German minister.

“There had been," he continued, a 
tendency on the part of the news
papers of Great Britain and Germany 
to put a sinister construction upon 
the action» taken by the British and 
German governments respectively In 
different parts of the world.”

Weeded Down to Five and De
fence Reserved Right to 
Challenge These — Losing 
Ground.

Winnipeg Board of Control In
stincts Commission to Probe 
Cause—Price Gone Up Dol
lar Since 1909.

Worse than Pugilism and Bet
ter than Aviation—Attrib
utes Moi bid Motive to Spec
tators,

Europeans 
terrible tortures.

PROTEST CONTEST Of 
LEO'S ELECTION BOSTON HUNTERS Winnipeg Nov. 7.-The board of Los Angeles. Cl.. Nov. 7.- The Jury 

eontfol this morning lustructed the box in the McNamara murder trial 
works and property commission to waa mied today with talesmen accept- 
conduct u thoi-ougli investigui^ a« lo caus* and peremptory chal 
(he causes of the rise In the price or ■ r.'e^ent since-the famous Max Alike, hsnges wére exercised by both sides, 
nerwer of u\o years ago. Controller Tonight
Wuiîali said the’price was now $2.53 nmlned and the defense had reserved 
n barra? or a dollar more than in the right to challenge some of those 
180» while the quality had détériorât tomorrow If it desired. Should it not 
pdVThe municipalities throughout the challenge It cannot excu 
f-mintrv were verv large’users of ce- later on. The defense 
ment and were at the merev of the preelable point for which it contend 
iîomblne. Following the report of the ed today, 
committee it Is probable that Winni
peg will Invite the cooperation of si • 

nuinldpnlltle» wllh a view to ask 
for government control of the 

cement.

is—
Alberta. 3.U88; British Columbia. 

24.561 ; Manitoba. 6,104; Nova Beotia. 
2,026; New Brunswick. 1,802; ; Prince 
Edward Island. 292: Ontario, 22,496: 
Quebec, 11.482; Saskatchewan, 9,439; 
Northwest Territory, 12,.625; Ungava, 
1,246; Yukon, 3,600; Eskimos, 4,600.

LUCKY IN ME New York. Nov. 7. Pugilism Is 
better and aviation is the only sport, 
worse than football, according to Dr 
Charles Eliot’s farewell remarks iu 
reporters as the President-emeritus of
Harvard University sailed today for 
a trip around tin* world.

Dr. Eliot is sailing on a peace mis
sion. us tfprésentai ive of the Car- 
uegie «MidoWtuent, the organization 
and alms of which he la to explain 
to Asiatic countries. *i'he matter of 
hport * came up when an interviewer 
ventured to ask the distinguished 
educator what he thought of Harv
ard's defeat by Princeton.

•*! don't take much Interest in foot
ball." lie replied. ’TVs too dangerous 
for professional players, and college 

can't play it move, than a year. 
They are liable to -too "many serious 
injuries for life. ,

-its different from baseball, 
worse than prize fighting. The man 
in the ring does not Vun such a 
chance of being maimed as the man 
on the gridiron."

“Is there anything 
worse than football?"

• Yes, aviation. It. I» demoralizing 
to the spectators. They don't go to 
see the aeronaut In flight, but with 
the anticipation of seeing him fall 
and perhaps be killed."

but live of the twelve men re.Fyled Exception with Mr, Jus
tice Laurendeau in Practice 
Court — Mr. Etherier's 
Grounds for Contest,

Harold Archey Gets the largest 
Buck Brought Down This 
Season in Maine Woods,

j thesq men 
t every ap

PISTOO WHO MtHRIED 
COL 1ST0B RESIGNS JUDGMENT DEFERRED 

IN ELECTION CE
Montreal, Nov. 7.—Athanase David, 

of Elliott and David, appeared before 
Mr. Justice Laurendeau In the practice 
court this afternoon on behalf oi Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and filed a prelimin
ary exception to the contestation of 
the election of the ex-premier in Boul
anges. The merits of the charges 
brought by Benjamin Ethler, the plain
tiff were not treated In, the exception 
filed, which in general declared that 
the charges were vague and pointed 
out that the plaintiff had not com
piled with all the formalities demand
ed by law In entering the contesta
tion proceedings.

Mr. Ethler will have a chance to 
reply to the exception after which 
the case will be argued on Its merits. 
The charges against Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier are in general that the electors 
were corrupted by the distribution of 
free meals, refreshments, etc.

That Sir WUfrld or hi» agents re-

ing
Nov. 7.—About 25 price ofBangor, Me., 

deer were received here today on the 
trains from the game regions. One of 
the finest bucks seen here this sea
son was brought down by Harold W. 
Archey of Boston and weighed 235 
pounds the largest of the year so

NEGRO LYNCHED. /
7.—"Judge”
taken from

Medidlan. Miss.. Nov.
Moseley, a negro, was 
Deputy Sheriff Brown near l>ockhart 
this morning by a mob of about 400 
persons and lynched. The negro a 
bodv was bullet-riddled. Moseley as- 
sauited J. H. Covington, white, wllh 
a stick at Ivockhart yesterdpy.

Providence, R. I., Not. T.—Because 
of the criticism resulting from his 
marrying Col. John Jacob Astor and 
Miss Madeline T. Force, at Newport 
on September 9, Rev. Joseph Lambert 
has resigned a> pastor of the Elmwood 
Temple (Congregational), of this city 
and will leave the ministry to go Into 
business. Although the church has 
not as yet accepted his resignation. 
Mr. Lambert says ihat he will insist 
upon It doing so. His retirement v^ill 
be considered by the church ot a meet
ing on November IS

ceived money from certain camps for 
the furtherance of their agents; that 
Sir Wilfrid or his agents caused im- 
personation; and that Sir Wilfrid and 
his .agents were guilty of circulating 
untrue reports about the Conservative 
candidate, Dr. Lottie. ’

Quebec, Nov. 7.—Owing to the In
disposition of Judge Langeller, judg
ment which wus to have been given 
in connection with the investigation 
Into the charge against Messrs. Le
tourneau and Depeyre for alleged con
travention of the Dominion elections 
act was not given this morning. This 
charge, It will be remembered, arises 
out or the recent federal election in 
Quebec East, where l<educ. 
ponent of Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
before the election. Judgment wlK 
likely be delivered tomorrow.

far
O. JI Kalloch. or Boston had two 

deer, C. F. Laughton, of Boston one 
and a deer was tagged to E. B. White 
of Taunton, Mass.

Maine hunters with deer were J. E.
Rounds, of Ellsworth Falls; James Ma-
n'Kl.T&tJor0 Wh,,e Quatac. Nov. 7.-A, a mee.ln, of

Hunters r«*port that the woods arc the Provincial ('»^ln^t* hpl(t lhle "î^s! 
•still noisy snd still hunting practical ing It ?ra® lec,ded .lotfran* ?,iïîb0f 
W Impossible Tonight a heavy storm dy of |3..»00 towards the 
is moving north which will probably a Tuberculosis Hospital In the (It) 
bring snow and Improve conditions. |of Quebec.

and Its

SUBSIDIZE HOSPITAL. to your mindT
BILL FOR MANHOOD tUFFRAQC.

London. Nov. 7.—Premier Asquith 
announced this afternoon that the gov
ernment Intended to Introduce a man
hood suffrage bill at the next Session 
of parliament. ,
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S=HE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1911.'I must be taken along corporate line».
Here and there in every parish, there 
are generous-hearted men, who arc not 
satisfied with tilings us they 
day, but tUra is nç> orgauUed effort in ties, 
till ntocca* to pat th. fluoem *1 th* 
Ohiicb upon » kuriMM tooting, *kd 
tint 1» whit 1» needed. Perdue, liter ell, 
in not a few cases, the weakness is not 
so much sheer unwillingness to givc,-^ 
though there is 1er too much of that,—
AS an utter want of system on the 
part of those responsible. Wo are con 
«tenth- being told that there ie plenty 
of water-power in this province, *— 
water-power enough to turn the wheels 
of many factories,—but it has never 
been harnessed. It is merely so much 
unapplied, Unproductive power. The 
financial condition of the Disease ie not 
unlike that,—there

ehinery mij 
the appoiu 
ary agent,
go through
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WATCHONESPOT 
ON THE SKIN

Why Actresses
Never Grew Old

Will REJOICE from thfc 
Christian j 
ally to thf(Thsttridtl World.)

Nothing concerning the profeestoA 
seems more pussling to the dear old
public than the perpetual youth of 
our feminine members. How often 
we hear remarks like. “Why. I eaw 
her as Juliet forty years ago and she 
doesn't look a year older now! 
course allowance la made for make 
up, but when they see ue off the stage 
st close range, they need another ex-
P HOw°strpnge women generally have- 
n’t learned the secret of keeping the 
face young! How simple a matter to 
get an ounce of mercollzed wax at 
the drug store, apply it like cold 
cream and in the morning wash it 
off! We know how this gradually, 
imperceptibly absorbs old cuticle, 
keeping the complexion new ami 
fresh, free from fine Hues, saUowness 
or over-redness. We know. toe. that 
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Buffum Brothers at Denver, 
Colo.—One.,-Who Eats Meat 
Not In as Good Physical 
Condition,

Continued from Page 1.
The Dean spoke very earnestly on 

the question and said that a similar 
resolution as that proposed today had 
been submitted ten years ago, and 
what was the result ? Nothing had 
been done, and what was more, lie 
claimed nothing would be done until 
the synod placed Itself on record as 
pledging itself to carry out the cam
paign of raising of fund* In support 
of the movement now on foot. He 
had favored the amalgamation of 
Klifs and Dalhousle some years ago. 
and for this he had been much criti
cised He would not say that he had 
changed his opinion, and Me would do 
everything in hie power to assist in 
the maintenance of the college; but 
If this synod intended 
should nay so, and not keep putting

OPEN EVERY Bee, Overnight, the Fine Work of 
Poalam, the Healing Remedy.

or

You have heard of the effectiveness 
of I'oslum. the newest, modern skin 
remedy Teat it for the rapidity of Its 
action by selecting a small part of a 
surface \about the size of u silver 
dollar» where the skin Is extensively 
broken out. Apply Poslam on this 
place at night and note the difference 
n the moving by comparison with 
the surrounding skin not so treated. 
Surprising rebelle are eeeh, for Fob 
turn's beneficial action in ocaema. 
mue. psoriasis, barters* Itch. pH*S 
etc., begins with first appUcatloflf 
when all Itching is stopped, and con
tinues unremittingly until its work 
Is done. It “takes hold” at once and 
von can Observe progress day by day. 
The eradication of pimples, rashes 
and minor troubles are but matters 
of the briefest treatment with Dos-

/Denver, Col., Nov. 7.—Let vegetari
ans sound cymbals and loudly re
joice.

The Buffum brothers, Jesse P. and 
Warren H, are here. They are the 
scientific tramps whom Dr. Dudley A. 
Sargent physical director of Harvard 
university, set to walking across the 
continent from Boston to Han bTan* 
cisco on July 1» last.

Dr. Sargent wishes to test the rela
tive value of meat and vegetable» In 
sustaining a man under physical 
strain. Jesse must ont ment. Warren 
must live on vegetables, both must 
sleep outdoors whatever the weather 
may be. neither must touch alcohol. 
Jesse Is 26, Warren 29: both are nor
mal. healthy men. .

Arriving here, Warren is in much 
the better physical condition. Jesse'» 
face is drawn and he has not the 
healthy glow in his checks, nor the 
elastic step that his brother has. When 
they started Warren weighed three 
pounds more than l»ls brother, now be 
weighs 16 pounds more.

So let vegetarians make merry at 
a banquet from which all flesh meat-3 
are excluded from soup to nuts. 
While Warren Buffum acknowledges 
the value of vegetables as fuel, human 
mechanism, he is not a true vegetar
ian. for he longs tor the flesh pots 
of Egypt.

“1 am in much better condition 
toy brother.” said Warren Buffum. 
‘1 am convinced that my diet keeps 

in better physical trim than

NIGHT is plenty of power, 
but ib is unproductive. There is no 
adequate machinery by which it may be 
harneyaed and applied. Here aftd there 
one aies clumsy wheels, which are do
ing a small amount of work with a 
wonderful amount of waste, but Whst 
we wunt is a spiritual turbine. The 

1 money is in the. Diooeée. and the pf>- 
ple are a Hé to Support the Ohurch and 
all its ministration as they ought to 
be supported, but there 1» no organised 
effort to get the money in. That is the 
way ill which the Church in thi* Dto- 
eeaè impresses roe, and I say that Rich 
a state of things is not simply intoler
able,—it is unworthy.

1 am simply amazed at the entire ir- 
r responsibility that is characteristic of 

some organizations in this matter of 
finances. A meeting is summoned, and a 
clergyman called to be its rector# 
Promises are made that a certain sti
pend will be paid, and, on the strength 
of those promises, the priest accepts the 
cute of souls. He is put to the expense 
of moving—an expense which he can ill 
afford, and he takes Up hi- new work.
What is the reiult ? Sometimes an al 
most utter carelessness us to when and 
how hie oil

y /to asslât. It
this mercollxed wax

the footlights learn the reason, and 
profit by it?

off.
The Rev. Mr. Wiggins, a strong sup

porter of King’s stirred his audience, 
and In the course of his remarks 
drifted into the question of reciproci
ty.He expressed hie opinion quite 
strongly on how nobly Canada had 
acted in the recent election. This 
caused great applause. H. B. Scho
field rose to a point of order, and was 
warmly supported by W. M. Jarvis.
His lordship restored order and Mr.
Wiggins promised that the only reci
procity he would speak about in the 
Aiture would be reciprocity in respect 
to the question before the synod.
Mr. Wiggins' remarks were all taken 
in good humor, and the incident made 
an interesting break in the meeting.

Finally Dean Schofield moved as an 
amendment of the resolution that this 
synod Inaugurate a campaign for 
King's college, beginning November 
12. and that every member present 
pledge himself to take a personal 
share In the work.

The Rev. W Hewson supported the Con8|derable ^satisfaction is being 
amendment. Rex. Canon Neals be- among the cltlsens at the a man
lievcd In having a committee to find j authorities are carrying his does,
out what was necessary to be done, ™ scheme of selling the city “But when we set down to eat I 
After a few remarks of Rev. R. A. . inginuati0ns are being made envy him. When 1 see him getting
Armstrong. Archdeacon Newnham (hjU would make BOme of the alder- chicken, tender boiled nmtu>” 
withdrew his resolution and Dean mJnJc earH llnK|e jt was supposed or fish, I feel as if I could not stand 
Schofield's amendment carried unani- thfU 1he object of the aldermen in my dibt another minute. Th« JJÏZÏ 
mottsly. iManoslna of the lands was to give of it is I cannot get good cooked

Tonight an anniversary synodl eerr- "hep^an*of moderate means an oppor vegetables. Of course In ipoat 
ice. was held at the parish church. J it to avqu|re a lot to build a home we put up I can Inlslst on good cook- 
Rishop Richardson conducted service J™ V * ^ laBt 6aie of etty lots. Ing and proper seasoning, but often
assisted by Dean Schofield. Canon ™ $ l? loîa disposed of were it is Impossible to get a palatable
Cowte and Archdeacons Forsythe and M to one land company. Many dish. ___
Newnham read the lessons. C anon u!fW,s are cf the opinion that in “Anyhow, I am hungry all the time 
Howell was the preacher, and his elo- _ o( ^ fact that the rate payers no matter how ranch I stuff myself 
quent sermon was much enjoyed. registered a vote of want of confidence with vegetables 1 only take off the 

At the morning session the bishop f *he atdermetfx st the last elections edge of my appetite But I just grit 
delivered his annual address. The re- . deciding for the commission form my teeth and keep on eating em. l 
uort* of some committees were ... \. \ government the aldermen have no console myself with the thought that
The statistical statement submitted bu&ineas to such an important I'm going to finish this walk in fine
was as follows: . MR(ng the city's lands, one of rendition. Jesse will be a walking
Number of church families. . 6.421* important assets, and prob- skeleton when we get to 'Frisco.
Total church population.............S1.I4S . nf tbe reasons why It has Of course, he is my brother and I want
Number of communicants report- _hl# to Diace im bonds on terms to see him finish in good health, but«1 Us, >„-...................... S.MS ££ £7n m?re fkvormble -b,n «her when you st.r. to bent s fellow at
Present nurnWr on the roll. . 8.&31 ctt|e« have been able to ob- any thing you want to beat him, don i
Numbof of baptisms: laln. considering that the city has your

Infants................................ SM stained It* lands so long, it Is slid Jesse Buffum was laughine at hi»
Adults ............................*• I, I, .err ill-advised on the part brother .by this time. “He lives

Total................................... **• 0, the aldermen In the closing days like a prince And Fm la fairly
Confirmed : * their regime to rush through a good condition and certain that I shall

'•lie....................... .. • ••*** scheme to «ell the cltv lands to specn- finish the trip. I have eat
remale................................ Id. urorw a varietv of meat as I could get. pria-

Total.............................. ........ «« „heme to eeU the lands in Lan- clpally heef: no pork except a bit of
N-umher marriages......................... to workia*men does not meet fried ham occasionally . i —
Number cf burials........................ S.s eMeralapproyal. -It in an Ul- vegetables lust as most people do
Number of Sunday schools.. .. 1C ^aM a gentleman every day. If I bad tried to lire on
Number of teachers and officers «3» «“Huaereo met . ^ tra4c ,0 m.„ slooe 1 would not hare lasted a
Number of scholars: . “The result will month "-....................... *•!” ts tî^WforT^any years specula They plan to leave Denser tomor-

Vncl^fcd VV. AlW i romro oroX

mco^^om .ado-meats ,tg.à.«

Sa STÏÏSÏi Of tbe responsibility

j£ç~' ?“•••: 1»n; -ys-aisv J-J5S

CSiSSssraad
Total vwïae of rworiee. . -11T.TWW ^ ,
T«a, Insurance.......................

No returns were recefted from the harUy be a healthy one. On
f.dlowtng parishes, bet the Egures . teed to breed
wece filled in. as far as possible, from condiUoaa dbasfrOM to the working 
the retires ef ether years- Bhthnrs*. whom It is proposed to benefit.
•iercourt ait WeSdioed. New Baedoe. , hecome a menace to the health of 
JpdRoae and Ktsscille. Bright and ^SvTwraayV- 
•rocStas Lndiow. and KinsfieM. New rtl7I«S>rttles will hardly am
Maryland. S». Mar? A. Stanley. Canning
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To enable the many people who are 
unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 
p. m. during the week, Saturday 11 
p. m., from now 
will give everybody an opportunity to 
examine our stock of Xmas Toys in
cluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc., 
and give us more time to explain our 
Premium Plan.

DISUPPM OF PUNS 
TO SELL CITY LUNDS

I’oslam is sold for 60 cents by Chss. 
It. Wesson, Clinton Brown. F. W. 
Munroe and all druggists For tree 
sample write to the Kmenseacy Imb- 
orntortes. "2 West Sf.th St. New 
York.

Voslam Soap, medicated with Poa
lam. i» beat for your ekln. Anttaep- 

prove#» disease. l«arge »ake. 
. ,'Mh if druggist».

Some Citizens Think Aldermen 
Might find Better Employ
ment-fear Speculators will 
Eventually Gobble Up Lands

This ■until Xmas.
pend in paid, and the clergy, 

roan find» himself struggling with debt 
and all port* of hmiiiliatlng financial 
worries. Yet the agreement xvith the 
parish was a contract, and a contract 
oanrie» with it a binding obligation. If 
the church needs pahiting. and the work 
IB done, the painter’s account in jnompt- 

§ lr settled. It i« a matter of contract. If 
X the church needs repairs, the bill» of 

the carpenters are settled. It is a con
tract- If a new furnace is required for 
the comfort of the congregation, the 
lealei ie promptly paid. It i* acontract. 
These things of course. Yet. tiro stipend 
of the clergyman is allowed to remain in 
arreaia for • weeks and months^ because 
he 1» .only the clergyman, and is not at 

.ikely’to take the case to court. Yet 
it is a contract. I eay again that 4t i* 
intolerable.

1 am dealing with exception!», of 
course, and my words at this point 
roust not be understood as hàviflg refer
ence to the Diocese at large. These cou- 

, gregations, of which 1 have been speak
ing, are not in any sense representa
tive. Yet these conditions, as I have 
described them, do undoubtedly exist, 
and 1 have felt that something should 
be said about them. Again and again, I 
am called upon to deal with difficulties 
of this kind. Some sort of pressure is 
put upon the parish, and for the time 
Wing a special effort is made 
all arrears, but it is only for a time, 
and then matters are allowed to settle 
down again into the old hateful, help
less lethargy. If the burden were only 
one that the Bishop is called upon to 
bear, it might not matter so much, but 
the real brunt of the burden is borne by 
those who are least able to bear it—the 
clergyman, and hie family. Is it any 
wonder that men sometimes break down 
under the unnecessary strain ?

What can be done Y That, after all, 
is the important question. It is compar
atively easy to diagnose the disease, but 
the problem before us is to find a rem
edy. That is what I want the collective 

i wisdom of the Synod to try to do. 1 can 
only at this time suggest certain lines 
of action, and 1 will do so very 
Let us look the problem fairly 
face. The stipends paid to our 
present are woefully Inadeq 
ought to frankly recognize the fact. That 

* is the first step» Let U» put ourselves 
solemnly on record in protest against the 

’ , injustice of the thing. Let it be made 
|s known to the Church people of this 
m Diocese that xve are not satisfied, and 
j! ihÀ, a» a Synod, we refuse to he sktis- 
f fied with what every fair-minded man 
f must recognize a* wrong ; and then let 

us settle on some amount which might 
be accepted as at least a fair minimum 
stipend in view of all the claims wpon a 
clergyman. Let us be brave enough to 
d.. go much at least. I do not now sug-

!
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1 v »t what that minimum stipeiukought 
1 v be. That Is for the Synod to deter- 
\ i.,uM. But someone say*, to add even a 

hundred dollar» to every mieeionary's 
stipend would require an additional in
come of at least $6,000.00 every yea#. 
Does that seem an impossible amount ? 
Then thiuk what it really means. Ac
cording to our parochial returns—and 
we are safe In assuming that they are 
mure likely to be under than over the 
murk—there are more than thirty thou
sand Church people in the Diocese. An 
average additional amount of less than 
-JU cent* a year from each member of 
tbe Church would more than meet the 

y increase. Quite clearly, the 
is not the difficulty. It ie merely
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a question of getting it in. If the raising 
of this exjra money is impossible, it is 
only so because xve do not choose to 
make it possible.

Two things are needed, and I merely 
mention them. There ought to be a fi
nancial campaign to cover all the Pro
vince. Let us ma.lti* a systematic effort 
«S easly in the year as possible to reach 
every individual in every parish. Again 
1 say, it ii» only a matter ot machinery, 
li means work,*but work, at least, is not 
beyond us. Let us enunciate and insist 
upon the principle of proportion in 
Christian giving. That principle is 
bardlv considered seriously by many 
members of the Church, yet it is directly 
l4d down by. the Apostle as an ordinary 
Christian duty. “Upon the lfr*t day of 
the week let every une of you lay by 
ldm in store as Qod hath prospered, 
him.” Let us enforce that principle. It 
t* the key»tone'of all financial building 
in the VUurch. A committee of the Kynod 
should be formed to organize tjie general 
movement, and, under its guidance, com 
mitteea should be organized In every 
Rural Deanery, and again In every 
parish. Through these committees let 

* there be made a complete canvass in 
every parish. If that were done. I be
lieve tnet success would be absolutely 
certain. There are parishes, of course, in 
which the interests of the clergyman's 
stipend require no such effort, and in 
them the movement could be utilized to 
strengthen the missionary funds.

This should l>e tlie beginning 
something more is needed. As this 
tion of Christian giving is a matter of 
education, there Is needed some machin- 
il| to carry un the work, and that »»•
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mint lie taken along i-orporato line». | ehinery inlgUt well lie found, 1 believe, in ! long» to large gathering., I w«h will i”* j£ît ^Lve'wmr^voh» | aonaWc^tSat1 under ”kV eiieimi.tant-e» synod now ha» the opportunity of dls-
Here and them in every pariah, there ! the appointment of a financial mission | all my heart that it were ntherwi e, hil JJ8 I , . , ,, ,,t ,M , nuJv: k],(11,1,1 have the power to cuwiug the question thoruuglily. We are
are aeneroua hcertml men, ‘who «re not .ry age,,., whose work it would be to I it is impo»i , e to, ,,» to ideal,ly our- * * * «1 1 v^°‘ o^h the,, not to he s«u. h.»uf.4 by having with us tb. Pr.sid.m
aatianed with things a. they are to. g„ through the Dioeee from time to .elves with tl,e general « ,ÙLorùd b* the Vital. 5 provi.lon pad* for a removal ? : of King’., and many of you will share
day, but there 1» up organised effertuV time, exeliiniM the Bead. *ÿM«h>e "arkereel ü» Wovinçe, ;b£v pennta ‘it U maml-ttly * ft# ‘ Both of there o-eitkml, c which I with me the gratitude With which 1 re
the ttoceee to pet the Buenos, of the from thTpultit the «Mat Miedplea of far thelt eplendid anthuüatm. We ad- W» pMgth it ra u, rnr 4s„JiJS have baan ipaakmg, »2 earn, bafora member hi, wite word, of couneel yea-
Ghnich upon s bu.il*. footing, and Christian givfig, and appaaîS^fcaan mira their maprleent ™a=luM^ We tWt laMmg^ahouin^^ean.mi» d,v „Mt „rdl,. He i. accompanied by a further
that is what ie needed. Perhaps, alter ell, ally ta the liberality of individual* and wilt, them Oafepeed in ell tbay d ■ B w ai,ollt g,,, „„ , Caneohduie and Amend Van.,,,» Act. delegation from the Board -i Governor»,
in not a few cesea, the weakness la rot congregations. I know the dangers of we cannot unite ulth them in tliu m, lalud in view ,1 the immense - "f A»anubly Bel,,ting l-> the fSnnk ul .„al 1 have premised then, in your name
w, much sheer unwillingness to giro,— such a work. We muit not entrait portant work. There is tbilitl lor tl„- iieaee and proa | England in" New Bnm-wiek." which will j the opportunity of .Making to u* this
though there is far too much of that,— spiritual internats to a mere machine, difference between our ideals and theirs. I „f the 1)1,sear Uni ,,l j-be pi,-enled to you lo, con,niera tier, | afternoon about the College 1 will only
at an utter want. „( system on the .nd, therefore, luck e financial agent Our teaching about conversion and th. , g1 • • ( , ‘ u glsliop, the, are section, dealing will, these „ow urge upon yon the importa*». nay,
part of tiro.# rawmiltie. W„ are eon- mult be a deeply admit, misllodiry te.ehin, ate tie •I;'1"™1,[ j.' ti, my £L7,Lihtie,r t” t T* .ubjictt. and limy will, no daub,, r.-oelv. the absolul. necessity of doing aome- 
•taitly being toïîthat Uni» h plenty minded man, who would be ablets stim- 'J .houl/hare aomsth,.,. i„ ,»v ,,, tl,.- you! men eeeien, atteetlon I he adop- thing delnite. Acoordlng to our canon.

sr^ü3?iptb*ri^ç
bwb ha roes «id. It is merely so mucii to be put into practice by the Synod. It , meaning, are not the same. Our ideals i t ^ ,,on«,., v<.,j first the in- modify them. It deals directly with the q>onstbllltr Imolied therein, or rellb-

BStisrsKBZaS ryas.-srw.waay vZtrSÏTSïsE S-SuE-aiM câfsrs-^-rsa; e»:;;rifar» 
SRttiaJurpTS aïasfsate&S sytiEsgfçs. ksratM*r«Tfas r-satrattere &£jnrsærigs£
adequate macninerv by which it may !>*■ diate financial mbit» from hie work having effective AMociationa of our i. | therefore that 1 ilu-uld like to that it* adoption will be mo*t decidedly U serving the Interests of the two Dio-
harnefaed and applied". Here add thaw might nut at Brst light ..cm ts. justify The guestloa will some betorethe By nwl j *‘Yln, of Nl»r,l„n by which In ih» I,ft ltd.rest, of I he Church . ce.vs. aud needs gnaueuvl help What
and »f> ,tum»v rbeeld, which are do- the eonilderahle expense involved, but in enlmeetlon with the new eanpn o,, ,g ,,, ..j n,/Bishop THE ( ATHEUltAt.. propoPdtdn of that linuhelal help ought,
tog a small amount of work with a that would be only for a time, ami hi- Mndey Schools, ol which notice ». ^ * 01 “i-t “tether The <• <vnn,| lo eoine from the Diocese of Frederic
wmuh-riiil amount, of waste, but Whnt fore long the office would probably muck been given, and 1 trust that some foi f «h,. D#0|,|e mirkit Ik- ' ‘i1*.*.!!1** K j ; in ton i Tluit |»olnt, I think, should be set-

' 7'^'"*J»2h^j5H!%bi£ m™t:‘'f'scndav schools j ssSrtSSi^ypi15f- JSssSnUrs1 £*•?.ix*s«*£ nu moral»
ïn î." itohumîtoTu ‘thev‘‘ought to 1 h,T« °”1.' * few'words te say this „,lpp0rt to Sunday School committee might men In ,'unsulUtioh w„ p, able to look back upon
bl mLwtod but them I» tio organlB-d yw about the Sunday Schools. It stdl | .pointed by the General with the Blahop. The committee would the btow aa a blessing,le disguise.. The
Ïffoïo^d "the mîmes to "bet lathe to thet we ere very tor frirn s , (on.ldertog the limited time in have every opportunity of a-certalnmg n,,. ,» ,, marts, of dh? history now, and
effort lo get the mmre} in. i making th# moat of our opportuortiee in t)K (:orarai„|„n hat been work- U„- fe,-lings of the cedgregtlion in th, , nWd „ot lp,ak of it at any length.
W»jr in which ihe C hu this direction. When I ?n»d something . jt h j remarkably gfxnl work. I matter of nomination, and the Bishop There ere. however, certain thugs That
"Tr ',!P,TX,Z'i. aot ,h,fnlv totZ of the same kind last year, some of you, m"rl ex^ïlenee! It will, no would he able to bring to hear upon the „ught td i,r ^ at this time, fn the
eilt«-f U:,TJ,Y'0t P" 1 rememla-r, thought that I was too se- Jouht (lo mllch hetter work still. 1 only question "the knowledge that belongs to #r.t ptapp it sxio became clear—aid ,t
I maYimrnwTmared at the entire ir- »«* my critieism of existing Condi- , , to „ne .peei.,1 Ventura wider outlook and more eouttdentiat and j„ tometking for which we are all J)Tn

.lomsimplyjyred.at.tl,e.ent,r« m tiofcl. Another year’s w«rhland vhut.ng Ldo rnaetly hv the t'ommiNlon In complota inqmry. foundly gratiful-that the damage June
' rflponsihdity flat 1» ehargeter » in th(, Uioeese. however, has made me CM1.„„ctlm dlth th, SoMetv for the Pro- 1 -hoiili lfke to point mu very briefly tllp' imllding was not. nearly so severe am wrong

Mme organizations ««*»»* , more than eve, sure I hat 1 was right, M|Jioe #( chr,stlnu Knowledge—the "hat seem to me son* V lUwuyt man wl, „ Hrat thought. I'huH- of you that I nsn tight. 1 do not want to see
tbmnees. A meeting el?” j!”’ , and, in spite of a'grelt deal of excellent -uy|”tjon of „ „ e,.klv Sunday School ">st disadvantage, of-dur prlw® plan. „ho have had the opportunity ot eSam- the Church ready to interfere with
wrgymaa called t * _ . »• work in many parislie*. tiie Diocese as a ||llD-r r.uf up, |f’ j,ati agreed to lit ie, in the first place, entirely congre in»,g the building as it stand* to-day. every vexed question of public life with
Promise ai^ made that a ^ ^ whole has not yet awakened up to the >u{Jig*h th,6 pajM4r an<i circulate It gational in its spirit and Woiknig*. ai.c and o> marking the extent to wbidi it out. having weighed it wiv carefully. It
peiid will be paid, and, . importance of the Sunday Schw»l as Lrough the Empire for the Vary mod- one thing to be considewi *a,the yn*hes has been necessary to carry the work of would to my mind be nothing les* than
of tho«e promises, the pr J* practically the Ohvtrch’* only machinery . f|f |^ffcntv gVe rentq a tear. I of the pariah, and: th^- «furorst* life of restoration. Will rcalko the dciiHWlv -' a colamitv for the ( hatch of England
cure ot souls. He is put to for educating her children in (he truths . of tjie pàper wjH he “Our I the Diocese is altogether ignored. No one llrttuiv of the tire, but it might have to abandon her policy of cautious and
of movmg^-an expense which he n and teachings of the Faith. 1 desire once The Soeietv has underUken ever thinks of asking whether the been much worse. The fact that-tiie v^alle conservative mr>deration in these mat
afford , and he takes up ni- mw more to say with emphasis that the only tju/work at Kuàfestloii of the Bun- clergyman in question will be a strength fMe |,,tl Sl,iwtantiallv sound has ifiade ters. I should be more than sorry to
W”* i* th* result Î bom ’ guarantee of permanence in any parish Nrho j (\.mmls*ion and accepts full or weakness to the life of the Church at it seem possible to complete the riiain have our
most utter «fek-TOM •• «h':“ ?, make tile Church', work effective „^S5tTfor it. so that we large, whether he wiB help -or hinder work Restoration without appealing all sort,
how hit stipend is P*‘j- " ,J U' J at the point of childhood. Van it be d f ,n exceptio'qallv good position the work of the Diocese'Wu). seems to , die Church fur fund*. Whether that u.uinoeinents „o public matters. Hut this
man Itnd, iumsrff ,-Uimed that we are doing that generaUr ?“??, letter KBorta will be n»de to distinctly bad. T will prove to be the case, 1 cannot now is only the one extreme, and it Is »ep
and all sorts ot ►"'"meRl Ridh lhe throughout the Uioeese t 1 do not think giv‘ Uie paper"as um.-l, l,»-al eoloring aa Tlierv is, again, connect,-tjwith nur „IV, u„t I am very hopeful of U. It may arated by a great gull from the -ommon
wonies. Act the agreement « «h tiro |( ^ n,,, llet wanting signs of b, .aliltinir the aid of Canadian present «yateto a publicity, that, to say |„ vhll we shall 'have to I'md funds for praetice of the Church, ft i- one -lung
panait was a contract, anu a l oar improvement In many quarter), ahd. ill ., ,'. |ll(. , lnul l. tliat the Dio- I the leant of It, is most untiesaant. The the replacing of the dock and chiiuca. It lo lie cautious and conservative about
name) with it a binding “™l**£* *• 'J. this connection. I heartily commend the -lu -i^thil venture it* unqualified I names of so caUed • candtdHce'.are dis- -„ too ai»n yet to say. Of one thing you qiiesttons that touch public life, and it

, . the church needs paroling, id very excellent work being done by the „ ' , ,, 1 .I cussed in public and in private, and of- 1Qav feel quite sure—only the most ah- I» another thing to he altogether silent
y ’• *°nr the painter’s nccount IS prompt- sta'„diug Committe ou Sunday Schools. ,.„„Yili «k- in the paper-points of weak- ten made to Bgure largely in the pres-, solute necessity will mate, me issue an with regard to them, it is the silence
f iy tattled. It II mutter ot contract. » To have been able to arrange end eue- • Ô.,» that mat well bo expected et t onsidcratlen* ere not seldom urgeil appeal to the Diocese for mopev. Thank» that I fear. Une rejoices in a wi»e r»

the church ‘needs repairs «ho MJ cesafully carry through for two years in |t< beginning With time and experience, that ought to have no weight at all. The tu the cart, with which the building was licence, but it Is not always wise. There
iha carpenter* are oettled. It succession such a splendid Summer imD-fiVFnient flure *0 rome I demand ia even aometmi»* made that insured, tlie Diot'c.-*; has been relieved of "h a time to speak. Do we always Tea,
traeL If a new furnace is required School at Rothesay is something of p .___ " , those whoea names are before the parish Rreat anxiety. So far an'the work of ire that we belong to the Church Mili
the comfort of the congregation, which tho committee may well feel LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVE- I should preeeh “trial eemiona," and so restoration i» coiner nod. it is enough for tant, and that unless we are actively op-
leoler is promptly paid. It ** ?>?0,*.rac .* proud. But in addition to that, tiiere has MENT CONGRESS. I parEde their rewpective powers before a me to say that no unnecessary changes posing the forces of evil, we are so far
îhoae things of course, xet tiw. s ipena ^>(ipn ^^de a very genuine effort to view of the Men’s Congress which Longregatiol of critic*. The whole are being made, ur none, at least, that false to the faith which we
of the clergyman is allowed to reina stimulate the work of Sunday Schools w,n i>e held in St. John from the 20th method of precéedure is. to tny mind, wiR jn tlie lea^t d«t«|Ct from the beauty wan once «aid by a sarcastic
arrears for-weeks and montas, o ait through the Diocese, and only the to tlie 22nd of this month, it will be well I humiliating lir the extreme. 0f the building as it. presented itself to United States that he liked the Episeo-
be if^uly the clergyman, and ia no ■ • .om^what more enthusiaetic co-operation for mo to s»y spmething about the There is, further, sometime* an irrl- its great founder, whose memory we so pal Church because it interfered neither

.ikely to take the case to ®o • 0f the. clergy is requited to make the Movement from which it has originated. I uting and unwise interference with the revere. In certain respects, indeed, we with a man's politics, nor with his m-
it is a contract. I say again mat t plans of the committee thoroughly ef- xt. was my intention to call the attention 1 work of the Diocese. Without consulting are returning tu Rtidmp Medley's orig- ligion. and there is Just a little element,
intolerable. fective. But that is just the point o£ 0f the clergy to this Cougress by a per- I tke £iahep lg the least, a call is ex- Inal plan, from which he was unwilling- of truth behind the bitter jibe. We are

dealing with e*cef1\,onrt’ weakness. Tho committee does not re- flonal letter sent out by myself, but the tended to eoine young clergyman, who ly diverted bv force of cireumst*nce*. not quite militant enough. We are not
course, and my words at W* P eeive the assistance of all the clergy. In Secretary of the Congress, to whom I l kaa 0nl< tuet been placed in charge of Thu*, owing tu some defect in the foun always anxious enough to make our
must not be understood as having me - toQ many caggi( there would seem to be had given a copy for use at his disc re- I an irapoHant mission. No Bishop desires dations, Bishop Medley loutnb. himself religion felt in matters of public moral»,
euce lo the Diocese at large, lliese cou- little or no effort to take advantage of tion, forestalled me by sending »t I in the least bo stand in the wav of a compelled to build the *pire some twenty Tt is the temperance question that f

» gregation*. of which 1 have been speax- (ke w0rk wj,ich has been done. The com- through the Diocese in conjunctio* with j pri*at>s promotion the moment he has feet lower than had been intended. That have particularly in mind. Two year*
iug, are not in any sense represents- fcaa organl**d. and placed ueder other literature. 1 tell you ttds. so that | earned it. but the Biehvi , missionary defect has now been remedied, and the ago, we passed with splendid unanimity
tive. Xet these conditions, as i n enlightened leadership, various depart- yOU may know why it only reached you I pians and missionary responsibility •‘’pire will be built, L hope, to* it* full four resolution*. We condemned the bar
described them, do undoubtedly exia > ments 0f Sunday School work, and the in this indirect way. I feel it my duty to oughti ^ W9pected. If the Bishop has height. All care is being token to éxer- a* a place of public drinking, and feyor-
und 1 bave felt that something s ou head8 0f those departments stand ready sav once more in this public way, as I I ordained or brought into the Diocese, a, cise economy in the work of restore'- ed a reduction of license* in any given
be said about them. Again and ogam, i to a8glat with advice and information have said many times before, that the inan for eome gpid.i mis-ionarv work, tion, but it ia felt by the Chapter, and district. We placed ourselves on record
am called upon to deal with dmunmm ell wh(J are jn need of help ; but there Laymen's Missionary Movement has my there ought to be no interference with by the Building Committee appointed as desiring the
of thi* kind. Some sort of pressure |,ag not so far been manifested a very, heartiest eympathv and support, and I tkat purpose without first «unfitting by the Chapter, that thoroughness of the laws tha
nut upon the pariah, and lor tna w widespread desire to take advantage of that not simply because of what it has | with the Bishop. Yet onlv too often tho work must be the guiding principles in lation of the liquor traffic. We frowned
being a special effort is made to ( this offer. Yet some of these depart- accomplished, but because of what it in. 11 lost unwise action is tak*-n by i parish all that i* being done. No pain*, there- upon the praetice of public treating. We
all arrears, but it is only *or a ll™e' ments especially present splendid oppor- it would be possible to pay too high I without one word of reference to the fore, are being spared to make the commended the habit of total abstinence
and then matters are allowed to sett e 0f doing effetive work. I will a price e\*en for increased missionary en- I Bishop Cathedral even more beautiful, and tor the sake of other* as a voluntary
down again into the old hateful, help- mention one__the Homo Depart- thusiaHin and increased missionary ef- But more than this our preecut sys- more effective of it* lofty purpose*, surrender of personal liberty mmpletely
less lethargy. If the -burden were omy ment jn a missionary diocese tuch as fleiency. But, so, far os I am aware, the I ^ ian(ia itself often’to most unfortu- than before the fire. I trust that this in accord with the_ highest form of
one that the Bishop is called upon t this, It is often quite Impossible, or, at Church has never been naked to pay that |nat« and unnecessary delay in the mat- will prove to have been done. One of the Christian character. Now I do not o«k
bear, it might not matter ao muen, nut leftgt| extremely difficult, for the parish price. I am weU aware that there are ter of ^ appointment to a vacant par beautifully pathetic thing* about the you to pass any more formal resolu-
the real brunt of the burden ia borne ny prjegt to pemvnally supervise the work here and there in the Church those who ^ p-or eix month* the parish is in full work of restoration is the fa. t that one tion* at this time, but I should like to
those who are least able to bear it—the o( gunday Schools. He ha* no time for think that they see in this Movement an control and gometime* that six month* who gave the first strength of his young ask of the Synod, and through tlie Synod
clergyman, and hie family. 11 “J that. Added to this, there is the further element of disloyalty to our Catholic I ^ absolutely wasted. Name after name manhood to the Cathedral in it* process of the Diocese at large, liow far we are
wonder that men sometime* break down difficultv 0f finding persons who are heritage, an insidious menace to our J ̂  discussed'at successive meeting*, but of erction ha*, to his own great joy. been trying to live up to the spirit of tho«r
under the unnecessary strain . willing to undertake the work of teach- spiritual stability and strength, but I I all to no purpose- and in the meantime spared by God to give the strength of four resolutions. Ha* our outspoken

What can be done Y That, after all, tm, 1 understand these difficulties, and cannot believe that they are right. On I there mav be lost an opportunity to fill hia failing years to the work of recon- condemnation of tlie bar as a place of
is the important question. It is eontpar- fully sympathisé with the clergy in the the contrary, it seems to me not only to j tj,e parish. The Bishop i* practically struction. I refer to an honored member public drinking borne any fruit ? Have
Utiveiy easy to diagnose the disease, but problem that confronts them. But here have brought us strength instead of I powerless in the matter. He can do noth- °f the Cathedral congregation—Mr. we thrown the weight of our work i nd
the problem before us is to find a rem- jn the Home Department. Under weakness, but to have afforded us a I iu„ ^.g j,v courteot tho parish, and George Hazen. influence upon the side of the truggle
edy. That is what I want the collective the very conditions of which I have been splendid opportunity to assert our Cath- I g<> the months go by. Before I leave the subject -of the to reduce the number of licenses where

of the Synod to try to do. 1 can speaking, it ie often possible—almost al- olioity bv elaiming at least spiritual kin- qq, mon, weakno-Vin our presept sve- Cathedral, there i« something el«.- that ever it is possible : Hero is a principle
only at this time suggest certain lines ways possible, I believe—to reach even ship with all who are baptized believers Item let me mention It tends to make must be said. At the last Synod, it'was j to which we are committed, not more. IB
of action, and 1 will do so very briefly, the most outlying and far distant parts jn the Lord Jesus Christ. More than | promotion almost impossible. And pro- unanimously decided to assist in the up- j think, bv force ot a formal resolution
l et us look the problem fairly in tlie 0f any parish by enrolling members of that, in the live* of countless laymen it I motion ought to he possible. It ought keep of the Cathedral by making a pn?«. d than by virtue of our common 1
fuce. The Stipends paid to our clergy at the Chureh, grown»up people as well a* has made their claim to Catholicity I not ^ happen that a priest of the >mall apportionment for its needs upon Christian character. In different parts I
present are woefully Inadequate, and we children, lu the Home Department. The more real by awakening in their heart* |<;hurch is passed over rear after year the various parishes of the Diocese. Tnat of the Province the battle fur a reduce i
ought to frankly recognize the fact. That su„day School by Post, it has been call- the desire * to do something for the I iimplv because his qualifications are not step wa* taken deliberately in view of tion in the number of license* ha*

^ ie the first a topi Let Us put ourselves ed in the Diocese of Saskatchewan, aud world’s conversion. I do not understand of {j,e gjl0WV tvpe, that will so often the financial difficulties of the Cathe- going ou. What part has the Church
solemnlv on record in proteat against the the name ie tuggestlve of the method* exclusion to be the characteristic mark I commend them'seh es to the somewhat dral as set before the Synod, but I think plavcl in that battle ? Have we done

' , injustice of the thing. Let tt be made 0( j|, work. A regular course of study is of Catholicity, but inclusion. I dc not I superficial judgment of a parish meet- 1 am right in saying that *o far not a anything to secure the fair enforcenvn
I* known to the Church people of this carried on. lesson papers are sent out by conceive Catholicity to bid me stand inTi do not sUgg,.*t of course, that tlie 'ingle parish has acted upon the rekdu- *>i the law* that regulate the liquor traf
m Diocese tliat we are not satisfied, and roaii every month, or every quarter, a aloof from my separated brethren in all I problem ot promotion would be alto- ,I‘)U- 1 am tyld that, in some case*, ae- lie ? Ur are we satisfied to *ce liquor
j ihÂ, a* a Synod, we refuse to be sgtls- record i* kept of all work done, and. in matters that touch our common I gether solved bv the adoption of some tion has been deferred in the expectation - I t

• tied with what every fair-minded mail ghort, the ordinary work of a Sunday Christian life, and our common Christian I gucjj gygtein a9 {bat to wlueh I have re- Uuit an appeal for the restoration
must recognize as wrong ; and then let School is done in this unusual way. duty. 1 do not think of Catholicity a* f«rr*d but it would undoubtedly make would in all probability*
us settle on some amount which might There are naturally difficulties about urging me to ask myself at all times, promotion more possible. It would at understand that feeling, thouçl
be accepted aw at least a fair minimum the work, and It 1* carried on under and under all clrciimftanees. what can I kagt gjve to tbe Bishop an opportunity not. perhaps, been quite leahr
stipend In view of all the claims apon a certain limitations, but it is well worth get from this connection or the other, I pressing upon a committee in private a* the result of the lire, tlie expense* of
clergyman. Let us be brâve enough to while, and 1 commend it very warmly to but rather what can I give to the world I the claim* of tho«n men. whom he iron- upkeep would not be less, but rather
du so much at least. I do not now sug- ^ clergy of the Diocese. Of one tiling through this special channel. Because I I sider* worthy of promotion— something more, whilst there ha* been a very dis

1 ^ »t what that minimum stipeniUseught x aw quite sure—it ia a splendid mi*- am a Catholic, I welcome and rejoice in J tjlat cun done with great diffi- tmet Uet-fea^e in the size of the ordinary
I v be. That 1* for the Synod to deter- sionary agency, and will help the Church every opportunity of standing side by I 0ulty now. and often, I fear, with but °l*n offertory. This last loss has been.
{ i.tme. But someone ways, to add even a to keep effectively in touch with those side with those who serve the same I very little benefit ’ ’ °f course, due to the fact that our eon-

huudred dollars to every mieeionary’s 0f her members who are living in the Lord. There are, of course, certain Um- A ,mn_a) fr__ gregation* have been uniformly smaller,
stipend would require an additional m- more remote parts of the country par* its within which I am compelled to I . ^ imum-fen...! trf th » t0 this thç further fact that, in an-

of at least $5,000.00 every yea#. Uhes. It is much letter than no Sunday work, and beyond which I cannot con- L L£i,t t Tmost ticipation of the diocesan assistance,
Does that seem an impossible amount T school at all, and it is infinitely better sent to go. I cannot consent to any ’ a, dr ,nf, ,.,.^on;-A -ravu‘v nome much needed work was done last
Then think what it really means. Ac- than entrusting the teaching of our chil- course of action that involves even ever I co® îüervü. .*uuy , 8 litf * spring upon the foundations of the 
vording to our parochial niturns—and dren to union Sunday Schools. I would *,> little disloyalty to the person of our If* * * Ye> ,‘ ( ithedral, and you will not be surprised
we are saje In assuming that they are not seem to be wanting in respect for Blessed Lord, or disloyalty to the Church I ù-ai ;n P««. nnwi A when. I tel! you that there is a serious
more likely to be under than over the those who are separated from us upon as the Body of Jesus Christ. I cannot I that the overdraft upon the current account,
mark—there am nrora than thirty thou- points that seem to us fundamental to accept any statement that obscures even ’ Ï th j„„v.m>n Yoneemed KING’S COLLEGE,
sand Church people in the Diocese. An the Faith, but I am bound to any very ever so little the distinct outlines of the I . , ; ” . , , ' , anTti,in„ i„ The question of King’s College in its
average additional amount of leu than plainly that to my mind these union Faith which we profess. I cannot sacri- j . . C th *-:es« ot- relation to this Diocese will come before
20 cents a year from each member of Sunday Schools are more harmful than fico any principle of truth. Aa I have al- . rhllrnli . omnleteti* at the v°u once more, and 1 earnestly hope that,
the Church would more than meet the helpful to the Church. An undenomina- ready pointed ont, I see such n sacrifice jjjj*1^‘“Jir ^.unirreffatTns as aîc tho time there

y increase. Quit, clearly, th. tioial religion ia a danger to-our very In tie anneatlol, that we should Men- ^ Cl~ B, ti not tha diMoulty. It i. merely li(e. Almost always such Sunday Si-hoola tify our Kunday School work with that
end by being «om.thing directly opposed of tho Provincial A-ociitton. I arc “• “f*”» a " j, "V'ïïï" " , 
to thJ intwests of 11» Church. 1 he.rd there an obsenrement of the clear out- **• “If ‘t ?,à,1 a1,o aâd t
the other day of a so-called union Sun- lines of the Faith. I are there disloyalty f interest of lire Church of which
day School in which the Presbyterian to the Church. But I see none of these u»f ju.^ ' s nart if for 11
UateChi.m ia taught, the Methodist leaf- things in connection with the Laymen’. «•» P*r‘‘ » nerfLlv nhrin ti.t r
lets are rwed, and of which the teacher. Missionary Movement. It is not an or- 1 he«mio, perlertly. plain ttr.1 a
are members of tho Church ot England, ganiiatlon, hut an Inspiratio. It aims to . . soititua! needs of
That amalgamation may seem to some awaken In the heart, and live, of '»>" Z “ nf » nh he Ws W am
to hnve solved tlie prohioui of Vhnstlan men all through the world a sense of **? £. lhe!f 1,1» own self resuect no
unity, but I aliould hardly expect to their responsibility for the Gospel of f°. .»’ .Y ' o,.„m
find many Churrhmen in that district love in whose light they live. It invitee ' ’, " (| y lY ,uui,. tor
alter another generation. How much the co-operation of all. but. lettre, all S*"” V„„th.r'^11^ îTk To
better than this It would he to depond free to work along the line, to .which ,,1‘- “no""r ll,U °* worl- 10
upon the Home Department to do the they are pledged by principle and prae. 1 6 1
Church’s work. lice. It tries to bring to bear upon the . i„ rhino „ . Irrevmsn .55

As I look orer the Dioeeae, again. I common task of common Christianity P • ,* . lh
am iarpreeaid with the tact that, with the united impulse of a common faith. I nrilirf?i,' lcc2D(^ bv

or two exceptions, the Sunday School sue in it notlirug from which to ah rink, 1 - . . - p , p ,, lp. .... ,
Associations are practically moribund, but, on the contrary, everything to w.l- “l™”1 " %
lu how many Rural Deaneries is there come. I hope, therefore, that the Church ^ , . . . minister '’
to day an active Amociation ! I shall of England'will not fail to claim it» full £ ^ woîîl^„^ Jesus
be told that the dlatnneea arc so great share in the coming Congre»». Already. rv, th ta .
that te.ch.rs cannot he Induced to at- w. have received much missionary help “ "A, "„rXc» But m"â’ of iontend the meetings. But ray own experr- from the work which the Movement has „rha difficulties of’ t|,J ^
cnee leads mo to believe that such is not doue, aud 1 trust that, as the outcome I ,1 , . . , 1. . .-----------
the ease. The difficulty ot distonco is ot this Men’s Congre», there will «• JTmm ,If aJrtre tl^t Wa tefSE in 
no doubt a real one, but difficulties are through the Diocese a new impulse of ’ imnaired He doe» net realu»mml» to he ovarcome, and this one re not devotion to th. work of misatous. X .L dBlj it Ito knowl in,.

at all PRESENTATION TO, AND REMOVAL deplore» the tact, that people do not
eutb,l.i.su, and energy OB th. part FROM RECTORIES. come to church as they nil to come,

U eajr *1»'sometimes wanting ’ 1 hope I have never attempted to disguise my but he doe» nor know the reason, lie is 
that^Y. nTsTi d M*,r, but I have teling that th, method by which in this aware that there „ a sprrlt of «mon 
known^^ in which el«iymen «. Diocî» clergymen are appointed to tent abroad, but no on, has toU him 
hï» noTti^ken the trouble to Identify parishes is a had one -one that works what the real reason ia. Hia panahioner» 
tUemtwlve* wit U efforts of thi* kind. Re- against the beet interests ol the Church I do not like to »»k him to resign, and so 
member mv brother., that our teacher, both in the n»ri.h and In the Dioceee. I the years go on. and the Church lose* 
have no other wav of coming into con- quite willing to admit that in many more and more her position and power 
t«et with each other and with the lead- parishes the power of appointment is ex- m the community. The old people still 
er* in the work We cannot throw in our ercised with the greatest possible pru- come to church, but the children, ae they 
lot with our .operated brethren, end wo deuce, but the system he a whole is full grow up. are drawn into other religious 
mil* therefore)* the enthusiasm that be- of difficulty nod danger. I do not in the | bodies, and the strength of the parish is

Was Cured by Lydia E.Pink- 
bam’sVegetable Compound

Ltndsav, Ont.-" I think It ta no 
more than right for me to thunk Mrs. 
I'inkhâm for w hat her kind advice and 
Lydia Ë. Pinkham s Vegetable Com- 

pound lias done for 
me. When L wrote 
to her some time 
ago 1 was h v 
sick
feringfrom female 
troublai.
inflammation of 
the female or 
and could 
stand or walk any 
distance. At last I 
was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor 
said 1 would have 

to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to do. A friend advised I.ydia 

am’g Vegetable Compound» 
ow. after using three bottles of it, 
likea new woman. l«nost heartily 

recommend this medicine to all women 
wtio suffer with female troubles, 
also taken I.vdia K. Pinkham’s Liver 
Pilla and think they are fine/’—Mrs. 

Lindsay,
We cannot understand why women 

will take chances with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half-hearted exist
ence, missing three-fourths of the jov 
of living, w ithout first trying Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V egetable Compound.

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer* 
ation, fibroid tumors, irregularities 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration.

r
i

SKwoman, s

I hadf :I can only just touch upon this im
portant subject, but I do not want to 
leave one word unspoken. I am some
times saddened by the thought that the 
Church of England in Canada is not 
taking anything 
responsibility in 
attempted settlement of those questions 
that touch public morals. I hope that I 

in thinking thi*. but I four

gans.
not

>r\like her full share of 
the settlement, or the

E. Pinkh 

1 feel

Ontario.Frank Emsi.ky,

pulpits made the medium of 
of id sh and- ill-consklered pro-

Elegant New Building, 
Superior Equipment,
The Best Courte of Training, 
Strong Staff of Specially 
Trained Teachers.

profess T It 
critic in the

all 1
Result : Publie Appreciation as show* 

by the fart that our fall classes are fa» 
than ever before in our 44 year#

bend to-day for Catalogue.

\ s KERR.

PrincipalY2

COWAN'S
PERFECTION
COCOA

vigorous enforcement of 
t have to do with the regu-

t
Great for Breakfast”u

A day started on Cowan’s 
Cocoa is a day with a clear 
head and a steady nerve— 
a day full of snip and life. 
Cocoa nourishes the body. 
It is rich in food value and 
easy to digest

i >vi*dom

ITS

1%DO YOU 
USE
OOWANTS 
OOCOA7 v,mopenly in defiance of the law with

out entering our solemn protest ? Wo I 
believe in total abstinence for the sake j 
of other* as being in accord with the 
perfect Christian character. Are xve do

le make that abstinence 
I ask these question* i

be made. 1 can 

ed tliat.
ing anything 
more general
with no expectation of an answer, but 
because I want, if I can. to lead the 
Church in the Dioce=e to think. I ask 
them in the h 
Church a* wi 
men. will speak with no uncertain sound 
in condemnation of that awful sin, which 
i* ruining so many souls—the sin of in
temperance.

iope that the pulpits of the 
ell as the lives of Church-

For a Sudden COLD»
NECROLOGY, 

gentlyDeath lias dealt 
rose* since last wo 
Church suffered a severe lose in thel 
“falling asleep" of Arthur < '. Fair* 
weather. A memorial resolution will Ve 
presented by the Committee 
per course, but I cannot re 
saving in this public way 
mi** Mr. Foirweather froi 
and frdra hi* place in public life. He 
wa* a man of high principle and Qiris- 
tian character, and travc to the Church 
splendid and ungrudging service. The 
generosity with which he en cheerfully 
met every call upon his pocket will not. 
be forgotten soon : and. personally, I 
remember with great gratitude many 
acts of loving sympathy and kindness. 
Very gladly I take this opt»o 
paving a poor tribute to ni 
memory.

The Rev. Richard Mather* wa* not j 
engaged In parochial work for main 
venrs before ho died, t hough lie al way* 

.held the Bishop’s license : and his 
brother clergy will long remember hi* 
readmes* to ‘ help a* the opportunity 
was afforded him. He stand» high m I 
the memory of those who knew him a* i 

of sterling integrity and honor.» i
One dewing word in guileful ac

knowledgment of much hdp 
ness from very many quarter*, 
greatly indebted 
ilia ry for never-failing sympathy and 
help and to the Brotherhood of St. An
drew for their brave witness for the 
Church. To i 
and to all my 
who have doue so much 
work a happy one amongst them. I give 
my warmest "thank*. Their loyalty, pn 
tience, and forebearance, have meant 
much to me.

And now, brethren. I commend you 
and your work to Him who alone can 
give you guidance. May the Grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. and the love of 
God, and the fellowship of the Holy 
Ghost, be with you all. Amen.

with the Dio- 
though the Try (tor Cold Tablets, 15c a Bottle.

in its pro- 
frnin front A Chipman Smith & Co.will be no uncertain 

note about the action which we decide 
to take. As I look back over my Charges 
to the Synod since 1907, I lin'd that in 
three year* out of four I pressed upon 
tho Diocese the importance of helping to 
make the College a strong and effective 
institution. What has been the result ?

sed a formal, but 
ution to the ef

how muc-li I 
m the Rvnod,

a question of getting it in. If the raising 
of this ex,tra money is impossible, it ia 
only so because we do not choose to 
make it possible.

Two things are needed, and I merely 
mention them. There ought to be a fi
nancial campaign to cover all the Pro
vince. Let us ma.lti- a systematic effort 
Mt eaaly in the year as possible to reach 
every Individual in every parish. Again 
1 say, it is only a matter of machinery, 
li means work,"but work, at least, is not 
beyond us. Let us enunciate and insist 
upon the principle of proportion in 
Cnristian giving. That principle i* 
baidlv considered seriously by many 
members of the Church, yet it i» directly 
l4d down by. the Apostle as au ordinary 
4’hristian duty. “Upon the first day o( 
the week let every one of you lay by 
ldni in store as God hath prospered, 
him." Let us enforce that principle. It 
is the keystone-of all financial building 
in the Church. A committee of the Bynod 
should be formed to organize tfre general 
movement, and. under its guidance, com 
mittees should be organized In every 
Rural Des nary, and again in every 
parish. Through these committees let 

* there be mode a complete canvaes in 
every parish. If that were doue. I be
lieve tnat success would be absolutely 
certain. There are parishes, of course, in 
which the interests of the clergyman's 
stipend require no such effort, and in 
them the movement could be utilized to 
strengthen the missionary funds.

This should lie the beginning. But 
something more is needed. As this ques
tion of Christian giving ia a matter of 
education, there is needed some ronchiu- 
ii| to tarry ou the work, and that m»-

41 Charlotte St,Druggists, &c.
Telephone 187.

Think of It!In 1907. the Synod pas: 
somewhat futile, resol 
feet that it was ucveRsart to make every 
effort to interest Chureh 
affairs of the College. In 1909, I again 
dealt with the question at some length, 
and the outcome was a second resolution 
of much the same kind. Last year. [ 
once more urged upon the Synod the 
claims of King'*, and this time the Synod 
took a slight forward step by recom
mending that a Sunday collection be 
given to the College annually by every 
parish. In accordance with the terms of 
that resolution, 1 issued a letter to tho 
clergy, urging that the collection in 
quest ion should be taken some time dur
ing the early summer. I hope 
has been donc, but I have no 
as to what the result has been. Tn 
vember of last year, it was decided by 
the Board of Governors that a campaign 
on behalf of King's College should 
undertaken in the two Diovt»*es, the 
amount to bê aimed at being $125,000.00. 
and the time set for the effort being the 
following October. I pointed out at tho 
time that I felt unwilling to commit my
self, and the Diocese, to such a cam 
paign without first consulting tho 
Synod ; but, in view of (he urgency of 
the need, 1 accepted the proposal. *0n 
account of the Dominion elections, the 
holding of the campaign in Nova Scotia 
was postponed for a few weeks, ami. 
fo^ several reasons, no action has yet

75cPieces 
for

1 1-2 Cent* a Piece
All washed, ironed and folded- 
This includes Tablecloths, Nap. 
kins, d'Oyties, Sheets, Pillow 
Slips, Tcwe's, etc.

Give Us a Trial Order
Phone Main 58. Team will call.

All Customers’ Goods Insured
UNGAR’S

j Particular Liundry (er Putkelir People

50people in the
rtumty of 
s honored

it upon retaining a cure of souls af- 
his usefulness tq. jit has gone is theter

V
that this 

knowled
and kind- 

to the Woman's Aux-SC

e
my brothers of the clergy. 
v friend* nmone tlie Laity.
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Moose and Venison Steak
Tomatoes, Celery and Cauli
flower. Dean’s Sausages.

Thos. Dean - City Market
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i HE STANDARD. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8,1911.I 10 x:oionInauguration of
Madero and Cabinet j An Important Announcement to the Citizens of |

St John from Unger’s laundry and Dye Works n
We take pleasure in announcing to the public of this oity that we are now in a better position than ever to at- *

tend to the Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning Department of our business, and we are now prepared to receive an pr°mP‘
ly execute all orders for this department, in all of its various branches. Patrons of our Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning 
department will now have an opportunity of having^l articles of wear restored to their original freshness of color, at a 
very small expenditure. Our French Dry Cleaning is a wonderful process. It makes everything pure and clean, restoring 

original beauty of color and finish, without the slightest injury to the material, no matter, how delicate the color or tex
ture may be. Wearing apparel cleaned and refinished, without opening a seam or ripping a stitch. The little things ot 
the wardrobe, such as ribbons, laces, glovds, neckwear, belts, etc., which may be put aside as “used up,” for no fault ex

cept soil or stain, easily yield to our Dry Cleaning process.

O

Classified Ad
One cent pet word each insert 
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Still EN6INES "i BOILERS
Rock Drills»

Ceaciete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing. Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.
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WE DRY CLEAN

7 The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

Coats, Evening Wraps. Costumes, Dressing Sacques, Silk and Flannel Waists, Skirts, Gloves, Neckties, Feathers 
Curtains. House Draperies, Carpets, Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Fancy Vests, Blankets, etc.Gowns,

Laces,. 0el OUR DYEING PROCESS
.r!"

F• ' ^ n HOTELS

PARK HOTELgowns, of crepe, silk and wool, 
lease of life, if dyed by us. r M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,

45-4» King Square, Saint John, N. B.

rains and boats.
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MOURNING GOODS

all t
Goods for mourning dyed on shortest notice. Black crepes renewed, refinished and

PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTS
dyed by special process. J (HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and tran
sient guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.

R^tee. $2.00 and up.

0

Upper row—Manuel Lombardo. Minister of Public Instruction; Ernesto 
Madero, Minister of Finance: Pino Suarez, Vice-president.

Centre row—Rafael Hernandez. Minister of Development: President Ma
dero: Manuel Bonilla. Minister of Public Works.

Manuel Calero, Minister of Foreign Relations: Manuel Ta- 
Gen. Jose Salas. Minister of War and Marine.

This department of our business is in the hands of skilled experts from England and Scotland, and we 
work to be equal to any done in America, and desire but a short time to execute all orders.

have you call at our office and our expert will explain our process and give you any rnfor-

can
FOI

guarantee our
ply tcLower row— 

gle, Minister of Justice; THE ROYAL
We will be pleased to 

mation you may desire on this subject.
of Christian Socialism, embodied m the crowujng ot the new dictator. 
Francisco 1. Madero, has begun in Senora Sara Ferez de Madero, wife

in the

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 

Proprietors.
TO

Wrigl 
hot v

Rhone Main 589Our Teams Will Callof the president-elect, was in the par- 
president of the ade. She has followed his fortunes. 
,t 11 this morn always at his side, since the beginning 

■ Mexican revolt when Madero 
the constitution was imprisoned in the penitentiaries of 

Monterrey and San Luis Fotosi. and to 
With the"last words of his oath, a her more than to any other factor is 

solitary gun at the artillery barracks, due the success which crowned the 
a mile across Hie city, boomed out little lender today.
1 wentv-one salutes, two hundred thou- Arrived at the p 
sand voices took up th- cry "Viva Ma rather than walked, up 
dero!” “Viva F.l Présidente! Just as which Diaz trod so often.

Mexico.
Standing before the 

chamber of deputies at 
ing, the leader of the recent révolu- ot t 
tioti swore to protect 
and the Mexican people.

Hotel Dufferin îays
the 8T. JOHN, N. B.

| Ungar’s Laundry îüî Dye Works j )
U offices : 28 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. 66 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. g

FIF

* FOSTER. BOND A CO.
. ..ManagerJOIZN H. BOND

tlie city, boomed out little leader today.
Arrived at the palace Madero ran, 

the stone steps, CLIFTON HOUSE ih
Just as which Diaz trod so

hundred» of other Deration* they Thru the procession moved to the 
had taken it uv for Diaz chamber of

According to custom ett .lillshed by The ehamber was packed to capacity 
Thai Madero left his horn. Ill the Cot- Madero passed up the steps on a ear

"siæ'ïu ,r?«ï t 0
•tavllsht functions by the men of high- crimson carpet to the raised dias at 
ër Mevlran society " Madero rode In a the end of the sloping floor, and stood 
eaudllY decorated coach, covered with before the president of the chamber of 
“be red and green and white of the deputies 
national colors from his home down the Slowly
Culle de 1 undres out onto the broad of congress pronounced the oath, and, 
Pa.en de la Reforma, into the Avenida i la a voice scarcely above a whisper, Tuarez thence down Avenida San Madero replied:
Francisco to the national palace. I promise.

The president-elect was aecompaui- Thus may you do. came the reply
.... his brother Gustavo Madero. and ■ from the head of the deputies, "and the 

ids uncle Ernesto Madero. ollnister of nation will reward you ; but if you fail. 
Then t ame in loug procession | she will ask of you an accounting."

processif
deputies.

$2H. E. GREEN, Propriété». 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

•T. JOHN. N. B.J Better Now Thun Ever wo $2.50

VICTORIA HOTEL
the chief of the lower house

87 King Street, St. John, N. A 
St. John Hotel Co- Ltd.. Propriété*» 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
. This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

CULOTTE CIRCUIT 
COURT MS OPERER

HOTELS.TO EITERTIIR 
NOTIONAL PRESERT

prom. incut
OPER CORFERERCE

CIPTIIR VI. R. COIR 
DIES IR MOUTH

A
M J Kane. New York: Chas E Bal

lon, Worcester, Mass; L A Sayre, New- 
ark; Mrs Geo Hodgson. Mrs A Peahe, 
Mrs Morson, Miss E K Hanland, 
Charlottetown; C H Read, Port Elgin ; 
T D Chisholm, Montreal; A A Bur
bank. Danville; N V Thompson. Hal
ifax; F W Porter, Fredericton ; Mrs 
C J Osman. Hillsboro; P H Gibson, 
Chicago; Geo Keyes, Pltfleld; Henry 
Thompson, Ottawa; F W Mansfield, 

Howard, Montreal; H R Mac
kenzie, Toronto; A R Foster, iWrt- 
land; B R Field, Centrevllle; A^-A 
Millett. Toronto; W B Routh, Mont
real; Jos K Pender, Millville; E G 
Silverman. Montreal; W E Sklllen. St 
Martins; Thos Malcolm, Campbellton; 
A B Copp, Sackvllle; E M Archibald, 
Moncton; Miss Chapman, Miss E 
Chapman, Dorchester; Mrs E Hutchi
son, Douglastown.

finance. Special to The Standard.
St. Andrews, Nov. 7.—The Charlotte 

circuit court opened this morning at 
11 o'clock with Mr. Justice Barry pre
siding. The civil cases of Mann vs. 
St. Croix Pulp and Paper Co. and 
Rideout vs. the same defendant, will 
be taken up at this circuit. Both are 
actions for alleged breach of contract* 
in connection with the shipment of 
pulpwood.

In the.former case N. Marks Mills 
and M.jo. Teed, K.JT. appear for the 

nd in the latter H. A. Powell

Will Visit Partridge Island 
and St. Peter’s high Tea in 
Afternoon — Reception in 
Evening.

Baptist Young Peoples League 
in fifth Annual Assembly, at 
Waterloo St, Church — Of
ficers’ Reports Read. __

followed Sea for Many Years 
- End Came Suddenly from 
Heart failure - Survived by 
Widow and Daughter.

you CIR'T CURE CM WED. HIRE FLIT HO 
BÏ mOMC DRUGS TELEPHONE DOME

P
in t

W H << nd

V)'

Final arrangements for the recep- 
. . tlon of National President Regan were 

The fifth annual conference ot tne made ja8t evening by the members of 
United Baptist Young'People s provin- the ao.H., No. 1. at a meeting In their 
cial League opened In Waterloo street room8 union street, 
church yesterday at 2.30 o clock. A A right royal greeting will be ex- 
devotional service was led by Kev. tended foy the members of the order to 
W. R. Robinson after which a paper the natj0nal president, and during his 

read by Mrs. J. E. Wilson, of 9tay ln the cjty jje W|R be well enter- 
Fredericton. talned by both divisions of the eocl-

Thls was followed by a discussion ety Regan accompanied by the
in which severer, city clergymen par- 0ther representatives of the order with 
tlclpated. The paper by Mrs. YVIlson whom he jg touring the provinces will 
was entitled Missions and Our Young arrlve ln the c|ty this morning by, the 
People, and was heard with much in- 9 0Ci0ck train from Fredericton. At 
terest. the depot he will be met by a delega-

The reports of the officers roiioweu. gatlon of Hibernians and will be con- 
llev. J. D. Wetmore opened the veyed t0 the Royal Hotel in an auto, 

evening session with devotional ex- The morning* will be occupied in polnt- 
ercises after which the President B. , OU{ the sights of the city to the dis- 
H. Dunfield, took the chair S*™ tingulehed. visitors, 
a very Inspiring address, reviewing In the afternoon a trip will he made 

. H*in the work of the past year. Rev. T. H. tQ partri<ige island which is of partlcu-
Liberels Refused He p. Wentworth delivered an address of lar lntereHt to Hibernians on account

The machinist union met last even- weicome. uf the fact that a number of Irish lin
ing in the hall of the Opera House The address of the evening was glv- migrant8 died and were burled there 
building and decided to appeal to the en by Rev. b. H. Nobles, in which he the ar 184g Qn returning from

Monk, minister of public urged the young people to greater the lsland he wlu visit the St. Peter's 
works, and to the Hon. J. D. Hazen, uctivlty. high tea.
to have the union on the labor adhed- The local socihtlea will tonight at * j0jnt reception will be tendered 
ule. The machinists applied several 6 oclock entertain the visitors in the evening In the
times to the late administration for gate8 to a dinn®r *n‘ ^1}?î iL8 I rooms of Division l by the Avisions of 
recognition but always without eue- parlor, after whiçh the closing ses- tfae order The Hibernian Knights will 
cess. slon will be held le the ® I meet In the rooms in full uniform with

There is a large number of dele- ( swordg ftnd ^ at 7.30. An elabor- 
gates frora Fredericton Moncton Sus ^ programme haa been prepared and
Bex and Woodstock. and■ confer tt n„mber 0| promlnenl citizens wlll*t-

mises to be helpful to all (end Al|dresBes wU1 be given by 
President Regan and others.

Tablets and Sprays 
the Stomach But Don’t 

Reach the Germs of Catarrh— 
Their Failure to Help.

VCough Syrup, 
Sicken

Special to The Standard. •
Yarmouth, N. S., Nov! One of 

Yarmouth's oldest and best known 
residents, (’apt, Wm. Hlbbert Cain, 
passed away yesterday at his home 
in Sand Beach, aged 85 years. He 
has been, in poor health for a number 
of years, but the end came very sud
denly from heart failure. The de
ceased in early life pursued the call
ing of the sea. and by his energy and 
enterprise soon rose to the position 
of master, always sailing iu Yarmouth 
vessels. He retired from sea about 
thirty-two years ago and took up his 
residence at Sand Beach, where he 
has lived ever since. He Is survived 
by a widow, one daughter. .Mrs. Nor- 

Yarmouth, and one 
ephen. The funeral will 
Thursday

Ralph Taylor and Miss Helen 
Smalley, of Plainf.eld, N. J, 
Spring Surprise on Their 
families.

Afr

darlaintiff a
C. and J. W. Richardson for the 

plaintiff. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., and 
Attorney General Grimmer appear for 
the defendant in each case

Dr. Mulllu, K. C. and A. E. Me- 
Ginley, of St. John are registered at 
the Kennedy House.

I IN
To cure an ailment in the throat 

or chest, to rout out Catarrh or Asth
ma, it is essential that the medicine 
be conveyed direct to the affected 
parts This is why no other remedy 
has achieved such world wide success 
as Vuiarrhozoue, which sHone can be 
breathed in one second tw every air 
cell iff the breathing v>r$uns. The 
healiug vapors of Catarrhbzone mix 
with, the breath and descend Hi rough 
the throat, down the bronchial tubes, 
to ihe deepest air cells in the lungs-- 
all parts are saturated with the rich 
plney essences that ease, heal and

elg
perPark.

C J Dionny, Edmunston; C E Power,
Fred Totten, Halifax; S B Long. Syd
ney; J E Howard, Boston;Geo D D'En- 
tremont, Yarmouth; J Steven, Shedi-
rf’ ^ iu ’li^rU«r°’ ( ^h: At the request of many correspond-
Dundalk: ( O Harrison. Rich wood ents The 3,anjard reproduces today 
H S Buckland, Miss J Buckland, Win- 0f the pages in the series “for 
nipeg; M C Adams and wife. N Y;
R H McLeod, Havelock; P Johnson,
St Andrews ; J M Blair. Boston ; Bur
ton Mallory, N Y..

Victoria.

fro
fullNow York. N. Y.. Nov. 7.—While 

Newton B. Smalley, mayor of North 
Plainfleld. N. J.. and Mrs. Smalley 
were attending the Princeton-Harvard 
football game at Princeton on Satur
day their daughter. Miss Helen Smal
ley and Ralph Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ralph Taylor, of Grant 
Avenue, Plainfield. N. J.. were mar
ried in New York ci^y. Information p1^1 
concerning the marriage was receiv
ed by ('larence Smalley, brother of the 
bride, through a telegram from the 
bridegroom, which read. "Helen and 
I were married today. Will write la
ter." l.ater a telephone message to 
the Smalley home conveyed the in-

Mrs. Taylor Hon. F. D. 
are residing in an apartment in Daly 
Avenue, the Bronx.

Saturday morning Miss Small 
her parents that she and Mr. 
were going to West Point to see the 
football game, but there was not a 
hint of marriage. Neither the bride’s 
parents nor those of the bridegroom 
are pleased over the affair. The fam
ilies expected the marriage to take 
place in the spring, 
the way In which their children took 
matters into their own hands. Mr.
Taylor is 29 
ployed in a w
New York. His bride recently celebrat
ed he? 21st birthday.

col
•loiFor the Industrious Needlewoman.

h
the industrious needlewoman," which 
has been In great demand. shl

Rooms with 
Bath 42.00 n.

Rooms
$1.50

Horton 
brother, Ste 
take place THOUGHT COLD WOULD 

TURD INTO COUSUMPTIOR
afternoon.

Uatarrhozone has entirely displaced 
the old-fashioned remedies, such as 
cough svrups. sprays, tablets, and se
dative powders, it contains none of 
the opium, chloral and drowsy narco- 

commonly found in liquid

James Buchan, Halifax; M G Daw
son, Boston; J W Bohan, Bath; 8 S 
Wetmore, Clifton; W L Kennedy, De- 
bee; George J Green McAdam Jet; 
Andrew Halkott, Montreal ; H G 
Deeds, Brownvllle Jet; John A Hum
ble, Stanley; Dr. Gardner, McAdam 
Jet, Sam Tracey, do; J M Queen, St. 
John; Geo Robertson, Miss Robertson, 
Bothurst; W J Coouey, Megantlc; J 
A Mclsaac, Halifax; J G Smith, St. 
Andrews; C H Powers. New York 
City; J M Hastings, Boston ; N W 
Smith, Harvey Sta; Robert L Carvell, 
Woodstock; Geo H Turton, Montreal, 
Mrs. A Knight.

/

formation that Mr. andtics so
rough and catarrhal remedies. 
Couldn't Breathe — “Catarrhozone 

(“ured.
“No ftne ever contracted a more ob

stinate attack of nasal catarrh than I 
suffered a month ago," writes Mr. G. 
E. Root, a well known resident of 
Bridgetown, W. I. “My head ached 
terrifically. I sneeze dabout every 
three minutes, but still my nostrils 
were entirely closed and I couldnt 
breathe through them. Ten minutes 
inhaling Catarrhozone gave me a little 
relief, so I continued to use Catarrh- 

ery hour, and before the day 
I had improved. Catarrh- 

I am well

LEFT LONG GOT VEST SORE, 
HEART DID NOT FEEL 

ANY TOO GOOD.
ey told

IMr. Robert McLarnon, Shawville I. 
Que., write!:—"I am writing to tell you / . 

_ „ . an experience I had with a bad cold and a
Dunertn. bottle of your valuable medicine. I

J C Bourntot, Port Hawkesbury ; C was up in the lumber camps teaming 
Gordon Lawrence, Kingston; Joe Page horses, and I caught a very bad cold. 
Montreal; W E O'Brien. Toronto; F j thought it was going to turn into con- 
W Jordon, New York; L W Bailey, sumption, for my left lung got very sore, 
Fredericton ; C L Tracey, Tracey Sta- and my heart did not fed any too good, 
tlon; R A Cook, London, Eng; A A \ came home and tried sbme different 
McLellan H P Wood, Summerslde; L remedies but they did me no good. A 
S Day le, Moncton; C M Leger, Mem- friend told me about Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
ramcook; F M Cochrane, 8t. Martin; way Pine Syrup, so I tried it. and when 
W W Clarke, Bear River; John Jor- I had t iken two bottles my cold was gone, 
don, Toronto; Mr and Mrs Geo R I think it is a great remedy, and will 
Campbell Sackvllle; H P Moulton, Ot- advise any one with a cold to use i.L 
tawa; D J Fra.ser Ottawa; C O Black, I can't praise it enough."
Oxford ; D C McKay, Kentville; W J Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con- 
Crossman, Dorchester; Geo A Nelson, ^ lung healing virtues of the
Peterboro; C Y Malloy, 8t Andrews; Norway pine tree. Which combined with 
W J Duncan, Toronto. Wild Cherry bark and other pectoral

remedies, makes it one of the greatest 
known preparations for Coughs,
Bronchitis, and all Throat and 

Philadelphia. Nov. 7.—schooner R. Troubles.
Power,, at. John, R I Put up lu e yellow wrapper; three pine

New York, Nov. 7.—Schooner Adou- (m, tbe trade mvk; priçe 25 cents.
L, v- ™ « v Manufactured only by The T. MU-
jZ! n r I•»«^<*0-Torato- ^

X
Wrinkleless Skin

Now Easy to Havebut they regret

AANNOUNCE-AN INTERESTING
MENT TO THE LADIES OF ST.

A Presentatio
Mr. A. O. Philip, who

j0HN year has been the efficient and popu-

attend to all order, for French dry dree» and preeented Mr rhtllp with 
cleaning and dyeing. To those unfam- a valuable caee of pipe» to which the 
liar with the famous French dry clean
ing process we might eay that its pos
sibilities are limitless. It will make 
an old garment have every appear
ance of new. It restores the color and 
lengthens the life of all article» of 
wear. Articles that are about to be put
away for the winter, If French dry » .
cleaned will never become moth eat- „. Daughters of Empire, 
en. Mésars. Ungers Invite the ladles A meeting of Daughters of Empire 
of this city to call at their offices, was held yesterday afternoon, at 
where all questions will be answered which plans for the winters work 

; by an expert wsre discussed.

(From Family Physician.) n.
for the pastyears old and is era- 

holesale silk house in WThere’s no excuse for any woman 
having wrinkles now. It has been 
found that a simple mixture of saxo- 
lite and witch hazel has a remarkable 

Horse in Trouble. action upon the deepest wrinkles, no
Last evening a horse owned by J. matter what their whether

Reid of Falrville. escaped from Its caused by woiTy. habitual frowning, a
barn and ran away. After a brisk debilitated condition or the ravages of
jaunt along Protection street the horse Father Time. This harmless remedy,

ck on the trestle work at which anyone can easily make, obtaln-
Sand Point. The animal’s feet be- ing the ingredients at any drugstore,
came entangled hi the trestle and acts both as an astringent ®nd a tonic,
despite desperate efforts Uk.horse The combined effect of tightening the

_ „ . . could not free itself, and theendeav- skin and heightening Its vitality is to
Tea and Sale. ors Qf a number who gathered around immediately affect every Iln®

An enjoyable tea and sale was eon- the struggling animal were without wrinkle, keeping the cuticle smooth
ducted in" Mission church yesterday avail. Finally an alarm wae sent in and Arm aa in youth,
afternoon and last evening by the from box 117. which brought the Are The proportions are one ounce sax-
,, , ,. i-iiild of the church The apparatus to the scene. The firemen olite (powdered) to one-hslf pi
adtemhutce was large* and the^lea and wen. .to work with rope., and alter witch haxeL The eolutloo -hordd be

SÆümS îts-MLnrM'iô-Tw
ï„r&,or^ “J ^ “we"as Mg,,n8

fozone ev 
was out
ozone quickly cured me. 
ever since." ,

There is no remedy so certain and 
eafe as Catarrhozone. but being a 
good remedy it is Imitated. Beware of 
the substltutor. Large Catarrhozone 
lasts two months price $1.00; smaller 
sizes, 25c. and 50c. All reliable deal
ers or the Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.„ and Kingston, Canada.

accountant of the Bank of Nova

f NEW YORK
Canadian Money Taken at Par,
Only Hotel In New York fronting eat 

end Broadway
Cor. OUi Awn.. B’way * *7titran amu

recipient responded in a fitting man
ner. Mr. Philip departs from St. John 
accompanied by the best wishes of 
the entire staff with whom he was 
deservingly popular. He is succeed
ed la office by Mr. L. R. Crammond of 
Truro.

Other Hotel» Under Same

The New HOTEL LAFAYETTE. Buffalo 
HOTEL MABLBOROUGH, SSth St. A B*wa|» 

U conducted en European Plan
GEORGE W. SWEENEY, takLATE SHIPPING. Colds,

Lung
Musical Instrument» 

Repaired
VIOLIN», MANDOLINES, end all 

■•rings d instruments and bows ro 
mhSSl SYDNEY GIBBS, 11 Sydney 
Street-

/
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MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER

Grocers Attention ! 
JffV 200 Rolls and Reams of 

iWHfil WRAPPING PAPER 
V Cheap while Mods.
9 F. L. FOTT8. Auctioneer

" Germain St.

Classified Advertisingif
SFmFS

i •>,
f~li .-•»

• a -i' X

r sîH
> * ""
-, . : 7a !

96Nov. 3.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pci cent oo «dveitùemenU running one week 
m longer if peidTn advance. Minimum charge 25 cent. ■

Valuable free
hold Property 
w it h Mouse 
No. 436 Main 
St., N. E.

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell by Public 

Auction at Chubb's Corner, on Satur
day Morning next, 11th, at 12 o clock

THAT very valuable free
hold PROPERTY oil Main atreet. 
This Is a very desirable property for 
first floss tesldences or tenements 
with it little remodelling, having 
a driveway from Sheriff street Into 
property. Size of lot, 22x100 more or

- -•<*

IS I» .FOR SALE

iSp.ttSSwK .%t
New Home, New Domestic, and

other macbloes. Genuine needlea and 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phono- 
graphs. Buyer will save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 106 Princess St.. 8t. John.

FOR SALE.—A high class retail gro
cery business, long established, on 
Charlotte St., the best retail street in 
the city. Excellent opportunity for 
purchaser to take over a going con
cern showing good profits. Owner re 
tiring from business. For particulars 
apply to Charles A. Clark, 18 Charlotte

MMMmm
&

IKS&
MADE. IN CANADA

“But while his business was fine and 
he got Into real estate and other 
things, making a lot of money for 
I hose days, tin* lady brought him dis
aster at lasts, One of the young women 
ol the town Hooked a good deal 
the statue, and as site had made up 
her mind

fX F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

likeValuable freehold 
Properly

House No. 208 
Duke Street

i • -to apparently tliat she just, was 
he married to my mate, she

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land la 600 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess

i!
« going t6

. studied the figurehead, did up her hair 
as the lady’s was done, and wore the 
same kind of dress. Soon everyone 
remarked on her likeness to the sta
tue and you could see that people 
were beginning lo expect him to mar-

“Why don’t you have a beautiful and confide to me that he hadn’t seen ry her. My mate who suspected the 
maiden in a long flowing robe, shading her in the flesh yet. young woman of designs on his peace
her eyes as she gazes earnestly up “One day he said to me, being more held out as long as he dared 
the street?” demanded one of the eus- melancholy than usual that he'd sim- her arts, maintaining that she 
tomers. ply have to do something determined resemble the figurehead at all. But

The proprietor laughed bitterly, to find a woman like the lady of the public opinion was too strong against 
Everyone would mock such an Image, cassowary. That very night with my .him. She bossed him from the hour 
he said. Besides, such a maiden was help he unfastened the figurehead and Qf the wedding and he died rich but 
not associated with the supplying of buoyed it with Inflated rubber belts j under strict discipline and very un« 
tobacco to au unaestheiic neighbor- towed it up the river and bid it in a | happy.*
hood. little cove. In the morning there “That was because the figurehead

“I knew a man who had such a fig- was great consternation about the was Btolen.” commented another ex- 
urehead in front of his shop and he loss of the figurehead, accompanied mariner, 
died rich,’’ said the oldest man of the by the strongest language 1 had ever “No, It wasn't : 
sea with conviction. ’He was a mate heard our skipper use. But my mate a WOman. ' said

______  0f mine on the brig Cassowary, which he got the figurehead out of the cove don’t understand the sex as I do.
Ull MIDI C ERFFHfil II iNllS va.vn* Knv 7 —The three retlr- plied between Philadelphia and New after the hue and cry had quieted Bll, Thev are all psychological and

■£ *

«oad, Property of the K Jï

1 am ln.true.ed by the Provincial "VVÆt'üy »r, of a llaurehe.d belong. Hhe StadyT He

Government to offer for sale at Pub- to have,’’ remarked the oldest ex-mar and manv a t(me he fold part of the truth too. how she
He Auction at Chubb s t orner, in the ,ner scornfully. ’N^w. un **' ^mp to say to me That's the verv was his Ideal of female beauty; and
City of St. John, on Saturday Morn- ureheads always mean something, used to say to me "» ' ' marry- lhe women Jrthat town actually en-
ins. November the llth, at 1. oclock What fcea 11» B^lan mean when I'd a.k him why he didn't marry courage,! their husbands to buy to-
"0AU That Lot of Land at Falrville, tor‘uefens^ly ' her he'd .hake his hea.1 mournfully baeoo of Mm.

the property of the commissioners 
of the Provincial Hospital, which lie. 
between Suspension Bridge Road and 
the Union Point Road. Tne property, 
will be sold in one lot. The plan or j 
the same may be seen at the Local 
Government Rooms, Church street,
St. John, N. B. .

For further particulars and terms, 
ippli to

: ' ''

"The ruin wrought b7 the Italian fire is shown in this photograph. S hells from the big Italian guns are 
strewn over the ground. _____BY AUCTION.

Chubb'S Corner on Saturday morning. 
Nov llth at 12 o'clock noon. Ihal very 
valuable freehold lot 40x100 feet 
more or less, with two storey houffe 
with basement thereon. The house Is 
in first class condition, containing a 
twelve room flat, and a nine room flat 
furnished with open Plu™^nK “J 
basement, bringing in a rental of MW 
per annum. This Is an exceptional 
opportunity for a person desiring a 
Mce home with a^t, ^

SU 10 DIDN’T 
UNDERSTAND WOMEN

against 
■ didn’t

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re- 
30th for each lot 
m. late Peter 
SubscrlbeVD celved till December 3 

heavily timbered ' far 
Chisholm. Stewarton. 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAIOFQR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods, Gentlemen s 
left off Clothing, Furs and Footwear.

Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. ’Phone 2392-11.

O Married figurehead of His 
Dreams in lhe flesh, and 
Raid for It — Bad Predica
ment.

HOTELS

PARK HOTEL It was because It was 
the narrator. “YoU( M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,

45-4» King Square, Saint John, N. B.

£-aï5sa
“’r^r

rains and boats.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 1 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
.lust arrived. Edward Hogan, Water- 
loo street.

THE MARITIMÊ R. * B? EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole & 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, IS. 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phene M. 936-11.
' FOR 6ALE—A pleaaacUy situated 

house in Rothesay Park. Ap- 
The Standard.

* Represents Railway Men.

Peter Sharkey, who will be one rtf 
a committee named by the Brother
hood ef Railway Employes of Canada, 
to meet the Minister of Labor with a. 
view ef having the Industrial Disputes 
Act extended to include employes of 
railways, lefl last evening for Otta
wa. accompanied by Mrs. Sharkey. „ 
The ether members of the committee 
are^Oraud President Mosher, of Hali
fax and H, L. Swan, of Montreal.

all t

PRINCE WILLIAM MEUS
(HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and tran
sient guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.

R^tee* $2.00 and up.
summer 
ply to H. B~ care ■THE ROYAL

TO LETSAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 
Proorletore.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street ; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water 
street.

Hotel Dufferin SITUATIONS VACANT

/ F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

y \h,,'FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en
ergetic, ambition» reputable men, with 
real estate or -ihsurance experience.

employment.

ST. JOHN, N. B. MINT MLE
HUB|SltI mFOSTER. BOND A Ca

. . ManagerkS Permanent, congenial 
Bruce Scott, Toronto.

JOI7N H. BOND

JCLIFTON HOUSE HELP WANTED-MALE. Richly Carved 
Oak and Other 

Household Furniture, Oriental 
and Fur Rugs, 03 Paintings 
and Artists’ Proof Steel En
gravings, Draperies, Decora
tive and Other China,Venetian 
Glass Ware, etc., etc.

ET y.2 A DAY SALARY for Intelligent 
married or single women for work at 
home. Mrs. Davidson, Brantford, Ont.

H. E. GREEN, Propriety. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

BT. JOHN. N. A

«1

O ’jfi
AGENTS WANTED tilJ .

WILL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
12.50 a day to canvassers and all over 
on a big commission basis; phenomen
al selling proposition. Brad ley-Garret- 
son Co., Limited Brantford. Out.

AGENTS WANTED. ’
Are you In a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager, Pelham Nursery Company, Tt*

Better Now Thun EverO
VICTORIA HOTEL

87 King Street, SL John, N. A 
St. John Hotel Co- Ltd- Proprietors 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
. This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

ACDIT At the residence of Mrs. George West 
Jones, No. 38 Coburg street, Mon
day Morning, November 13th, at 
10 o'clock;

Grandf,

Si

US OPENED /

Piano, Mahogany 
(150 years old), 

Wire-Back and 
tg Room Suite. 
Jardiniers and

ne Upright
athev Clock 

Damascus Brassware,
Carved Chair 
Damascus _
Vases. Cabinet of Venetian Glassware, 
Large and Small Oriental Rugs, Bear 
and Other Fur Rugs. Very Costly 

an Dining Room Suite (hand 
aomelv carved I. Hall Chairs. English 
Imported Oak and Other Bedroom 
Sets. Single and Double Brass Beds, 
Curled Hair Matresses. Toilet Sets. 
Carpets, Curtains, Portiers XX ardrobe 
Copper Hot Water Tank. Réfrigérai-, 
or Kitchen Furniture jwd Sundries. 
Contents of Maids’ Rooms. Etc. Etc . 
Books by Standard Authors Book t a-

idard.
7.—The Charlotte 

1 this morning at 
Justice Barry pre
sses of Mann vs. 
d Paper Co. and 
ne defendant, will 
> circuit. Both are 
breach of contract* 

the shipment of

Drawii
Tab YOUR CHOICE EDisoNsometteWANTED.

POSITION WANTED—By Chaffeur 
in private family, 10 years' experience. 
Any make of gas cars. Now employ 
ed in machine shop. Will travel. Ad
dress Box 2(^2, care of Standard. Ltd.

WANTED TO PUR C~HASE^South
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan
dard. _______________________

Itali

<< V Yes, FREE
Shipped posi-

JB lively and abso-
I mmm lutely free. You do

not have to pay us a single penny either now or later. We don't ask you to keep the phonograph
__we ;ust askvou to accept it as a free loan. We do not even ask you for any depositor any
«marantee“ot even any £ O. D. payment to us. All we ask is that you tell us which of the 
magnificent Edison outfits you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

)
s© N. Marks Mills 
JT. appear for the 
latter H. A. Powell 
llchardson for the 
Baxter, K. C., and 
irimmer appear for 
each case 
LJ. and A. E. Mo 
1 are registered at

I
MEN WANTED to learn the barber 

We teach the trade In
eight weeks. Constant practice Pro
per Instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per wtpk. Write for 
full information. H. J^Greene Barber 
college, 734 Main street.cov. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

sold at 12 o’clock, »Piano will be
noon.t^ T lANTALUM, Auctioneer,

Office, 126 Price Wm. Street.
Phone 7fi9.

us Needlewoman.
t many correspond- 
l reproduces today 
in the series “for 
pdlewoman,” which 
lemand.

HELP WANTED—FEMALELOST.
LOST—Sunday afternoon, York- 

shire Toy Terrier, height c In. Reward. 
Parties retaining dog will be prosecut
ed. Aply Chief of Police or R. M. Rive, 
116 Wentworth St._____________

WANTED- 1 have a newly patented 
device Having big sales through 
agents Traveller needed to make 
appointments. No canvassing, will 
nav salarv and expenses weekly. K 
j, \vaterson, Brantford. Ontario.

Rooms with 
Bath $2.00

Rooms
$1.50 You Don’t Have 

to Buy AnythingJust Take Your ChoiceILD WOULD
mm 15 Girls 

Wanted
rubber stamps

The Best Cheque Protector ever I
sold Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine Price $1-50. Rubber stamps of I 
all descriptions. Stencils. Stencil Ink,

1 Brushes Automatic Numbering Ma- 1 chines haters. Pen and Pencil Watch 
1 Stlmps. indelible Marking Outfits for 

I inen High. Class Brass sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad- 
verilsing Cards with Sign Markers. 
R. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

/

Get anv of the outfits shown above—your choice of records, too. Simply get the phonograph 
and the records and use them free lust as though they were your own. Entertain yourselt, your family arid your 
friend!! too, if you wish^with everything, from the catchiest, newest popular songs, side-splitting minstrels and vaude- 
Üffle monologues to the famous grand operas, Amberola and other records sung by the world’s greatest arhsK Hear all t ns J* - i 

... thf l'.lisoa Phonograph Alter you liave had all this entertainment absolutely free, then you may simply send til. outhc nght b 
rtlinrrr1Trn-T - ° ; vonrfrien”, wishes to get such an outfit tell him that he can get the rock-bottom price on easy payment^
at our «qiense. month without interest. But that's not what we ask ot you. W e just want to send 3 on 3 our choice
toXtcTstrteMi^n Phmrogra“ to»-^urd.oice of records, too, aU free-then we'll convince you of the magnificent Minority 

of the new style Edison. It will cost us a little in express charges to get the phonograph hack from you that is truc u we 
amply repaid for that, know ing that we have made you a friend and a walking advertisement of the new style hdison lunogr.ip 1. ^

)T VERY SORE, 
> NOT FEEL 
O GOOD.

In our Neckwear Department. 
Steady work. Good pay.

71 Germain SL
A. J. SOLLOWS & CO.Ii

cLamon. Shawvillfr 1. 
in writing to tell you / .

i g bad cold and a 
iluable medicine. I 
nber camps teaming 
ht a very bad cold, 
ling to turn into con- 
:ft lung got very sore, 
tot feel any too good, 
tried sbmc different 
did me no good. A 
out Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
. I tried it, and when 
ties my cold was gone, 
cat remedy, and will 
th a cold to use ijL 
»ugh.”

with

A Snnd Coupon lor New Edison Books FREE Today
Get our handsome Free Edison Catalog and list of over, 1500 records so 
you can select just the machine and the songs, recitations, etc., \ ou want æ

possible to imagine, or if you want to give your family and friends a treat, such as they could not # 
possibly get th.-ough any other means, then you shoulu certainly send the Free Coupon today. Don t Æ 
Wait—your name and Idress on a postal will do, but the coupon is hamlicr. No letter necessary. J}
Be certain to write while the offer lasts. Better write today. _ ^Æ

F, K. BABSON, EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS /

A F. K. BABSON
12 Wellington 8t< 

A E. Toronto
225 Portage Ave^ 

Winnipeg.

1
t NEW YORK

Canadian Money Taken at Par, uept. 7508

My Hotel la New York fronting eat 
end Broadway We are new In a position to quote very close prices 

of all klnda. delivery of which 
1st, 1912. Parties 

summer can

Cor. OUi Are.. B’wey * llth
on structural steel workway Pine Syrup con- 

healing virtues of the 
Which combined with 

and other pectoral 
; one of the greatest 
is for Coughs, Colds, 
11 Throat and Lung

Other Hotels Under Seme
is not required until after February 
having work coming up next spring or

deal by placing their steel orders now. We 
estimates and plans very promptly and 

Iron or stee!

The New HOTEL LAKAYKTTK. Buffalo 
HOTEL NamerMABLBOROUGH, 3Stk St. A B*wajh 

U conducted en European Plan
save a great 
can now submit
we solicit all inquiries for structural

The capacity of our plant is now 700 tons per

GEORGE W. SWEENEY. Free.

1Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, end all 
.•rings d Instrumente and bows rw2S5. SYDNEY GIBBS, 11 Sydney
Street.

Addressw wrapper; three pine 
rk; price 25 cents, 
nly by The T. Mil- 
, Toronto, OnL

#
month.

WESTERN ADDRESS; 
225 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

EASTERN ADDRESS:
12 Wellington Street. E. Toronto. be letters MMisam. Jmt sige ami iinJ tbis tree

DEPT. 7508*
right W9W.

V H . F. Y.cMIL & CO. Ltd., New Glasgow, M .

\

V,: .FT.'- iL

Machinery Bulletin
rot

S1EII ENGINES <«■ BOILEBS
Rock Drills*

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Woik- 
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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Learn why PURITY 
FLOUR is unlike any 

other brand
T*>emry FLOUR U unlike anv olbtr brand of flour, 
n No two milling companies follow exactly the same 

process of milling. In fact, no two different brandi 
el flour in the world are exactly alike in quality.
And here I» another fact worth knowing: Every wheat berry 

contains both high-grade and low-grade por
tions.
The process of milling PURITY flour costs 
more than to mill ordinary flour. The low- 
grade portions are separated and excluded. 
PURITY is an ALL HIGH-GRADE, hard 
wheat flour. It has greater strength, greater 
absorption and greater expansion. It is a 
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drinks more 
water and expands into more loaves.
Use PURITY FLOUR for your next batch 
of bread. Count the loaves. You'll find 

L you have made “ MORE BREAD AND 
I BETTER BREAD ’’ from PURITY than 

i you’ve used an equal weight of weaker 
cheaper flour.

when
and

PURITy
FLOUR

“More bread and better bread”
MAGINE, if you can, how much whiter, and more tooth
some, and more nutritious, the bread made from such à 
HIGH-GRADE flour must be.

And can you imagine yourself enjoying the 
flaky pie-crust and the light, delicate cake ? 
—your reward for using PURITY flour 
When making pastry, please remember to 
add more shortening than required with 
ordinary flour—for on account of its extra 
strength, PURITY FLOUR requires more 
shortening for best pastry-results

------- - Yes, PURITY FLOUR costs slightly more
a than ordinary flour. But use it once and
| | you’ll say it’s worth more—much more—

than the difference.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list 
right now.w

107
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STEAMSHIPS ANLfor Canadian wheal—the best In the world—among the 
consumera of this cereal. It comes at n particularly 
good time, as Canada ia only beginning to pave a place 
among the wheat exporting countries of the world, great 
as her progress In this direction has been.

OFFICERS WERE NOMINATED 
AT BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

She Standard Tr

PACIFIC
rubltibed by The Staadsrd Limited, S3 Prince William 

Street. St. John. U Canala. THE LAYMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.
Regular Session Meld Yesterday When Considerable Business 

Was Transacted - Change in Method of Election of Of
ficers Inaugurated - To Investigate Methods of Publicity 

Experts.

SUBSCRIPTION. A trumpet call to the laymen of the diocese to more 
fully realize their responsibilities and take a deeper and 
more practical interest in the well being of their church 
is the key note of the charge delivered by His Lordship 
the Bishop of Fredericton at the annual meeting of the 
Anglican Synod, and printed elsewhere In this issue. 
In many ways Bishop Richardson’s address Is a notable 
pronouncement, not only bringing forcibly before bis 
people the needs of the dlçcese but affording much food 
for thought to churchmen of other denominations In the 
wide field of Christian endeavor.

There are abundant signs that this Is the day of the 
layman's opportunity. The Men and Religion Forward 
Movement which is Sweeping over North America and the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement, in which New Brunswick 
is more particularly interested, are evidences of an awak
ening in things spiritual which cannot but have good and 
lasting results. The wide and undenominational scope 
of the Laymen's Movement is well expressed by the 
bishop in his charge. After referring to the Men’s Con
gress, to be held in St. John from the 20th to the 22nd of 
this month, he eays concerning the movement:

“It is not an organization, but on inspiration. It 
“ alms to awaken in the hearts and lives of laymen nil 
“ through the world a sense of their responsibility for the 
•‘Gospel of love In whose light they live. It invites the 
“ co-operation of all, but leaves all free to work along the 
“ lines to which they are pledged by principle and prac- 
' tice. It tries to bring to bear upon the common task of 
"common Christianity the united Impulse of a common 
11 faith. I see in it nothing from which to shrink, but, on 
“ the contrary, everything to welcome. I hope, there- 
" fore, that the Church of England will not fail to claim 
- its full share in the coming Congress. Already, we 
" have received much missionary help from the work 
" which the movement has done, and 1 trust that, as the 
“outcome of this Men's Congress, there will go through 
" the diocese a new impulse of devotion to the work of 
“ missions."

One of the most striking points In the Bishop's charge 
is his appeal for a higher standard of ministerial stipend. 
The laborer is worthy of his hire. This precept has a 
wide application and is too often lost sight of by laymen 
of all denominations. The statements quoted by Bishop 
Richardson showing the iucreased cost of living, and his 
reference to the increased wealth of the people, should 
be taken to heart by professing Christiana everywhere. 
Ills summing up of the claims of the church Is eminently 
practical when he says:

“This question of giving to the church la a spiritual 
*" question, and It is only an axiom of common sense to 

• savthat a man gets just ns much from his religion as 
" lie pkys for. The Kingdom of God, like the kingdoms 
"of this world, pays dividends only on the amount of 
"capital invested. My brothers, if the church is worth 

anything at all to you. it is worth paying for. If it Is 
"worth anything to you to have the church in your par- 

ish, with its preaching of the Gospel, and its mtnlstra- 
" trations of the Sacraments, then It is worth paying for. 
" If there is any real meaning in religion, then it must 

have as its basal element the virtue of self-sacrifice."

OTHER STEAMSHIITaily Edition, by Carrier, per year......... ................. I»”»
Daily Edition, by Mail, per year...................... •.........3 00
Beml Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..................... 100

Single Copie» Two Cents.
MEmpress of Ireland. . . '.Nov. IT

FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC 
Lake Manitoba .
Lak# Champlain .. .. Nov. 23 

First Cabin.

W* Nov. W«TELEPHONE CALLS: He regular meeting of the board of 
trade1 was held yesterday afternoon, 
and nominations for officer* and mem
bers ot the council for next year 
made. Considerable Interest in the no
minations was manifest, and several 
slates which had apparently been 
carefully prepared were pm in evi

dence. Apart from the nominations, 
and the change In the methods of elec- 
tlon, the business before the board 
was not very engrossing.

the ballot box to remain open for an 
hour at the December meeting.

H. C. Schofield seconded the motion.
J. A. Likely moved in amendment 

that every member be allowed to vote 
at any time between nomination and 
election day by . handing or mailing 
their ballots to the secretary.

R Green aeconded this.

...........Main 1722
........... Main 1746

Business Office.................
Editorial and News........ EMPRESSES............................1116#

One Claee (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN................ 60.00
LAKE MANITOBA................... 60.W

gecorvd Cabin.

PT. POHN, N. R. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1911. dull:

.61.76EMPRESSES.........................
Third Cabin.DOMINION REPRESENTATION.

1New Syetem .of Election.
A. H. Hanington objected tq the 

amendment on the ground that it 
would throw too much on the secre
tary.

Aid. Potte thought the change pro
posed by J. A. likely would enable 
somebody not desirable as a president 
to secure the office by canvassing the 
membership.

G. S. Fisher wanted to know what 
would happen If candidates nominat
ed in November decided not to serve 
before the December meeting.

Mr. Hatheway said that In such case 
the council could be empowered to re

ive nomination» before the annual

EMPRESSES............... .. .
Other Boats............................... 31.26
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.À., C.P.R.

BL John. N. B

The Winnipeg Telegram la not disposed to permit 
the Maritime Provinces to maintain their present repre
sentation at Ottawa and apparently will do whatever it 
can to prevent any amendment to the British North Am
erica Act having this end in view. Expressing its deep 
sympathy with the Maritime Provinces because of the 
slowness of their growth, as compared with Western Can
ada. the Telegram also expresses the opinion that in 
seeking to prevent a reduction of their representation In 
the House of Commons, the Premiers of the Maritime 
Provinces tire undertaking to cure a manifestation of 

rather than the disease itself, and thinks “it

Bw

Ask For New Warehouse.
VA motion to ask the federal govern

ment to establish a frost pr 
house on the West Side, wa: 
and at the Instance of W. 
it was decided to make arrangements 
to send Secretary Anderson on a 
visit to other -cities to Inquire into 

publicity

oof ware- 
adopted 

FisherS. for

!
commission-

minutesthe methods of 
ers. After the adoption of the 
of the previous meeting the report of 
the council was received and approv- THE; ATLANTIC ROYALS

: Roy.1 E*nr4 «É Roy«lCeerg«
A re the fastest and finest appointed 
ers in the Canadian-Europeen serines.

Sailings from Montreal and Quebec. 
November 1st r—.«...ROYAL EDWARD 
November 15th ........ROYAL OBOBGK,

disease
would be dangerous to open the question of representa
tion as it might establish a precedent which would cause 

The Telegram is a “stand
ed.

imeeting.
J. A. Likely said his only object 

was to increase interest In the pro
ceedings of the board.

A communication was received 
from the Wm. Thomson Co., suggest
ing that the government be asked to 
convert one of the sheds it proposes 
to erect nt. Sand Point Into a frost 
proof warehouse for the use of potato 
shippers and stating that the Munson 
Line would probably be prepared to 
take a lease of such a warehouse.

President Bstabrooks said the sug
gestion was an important one. owing 
to the growth of the Cuban trade, the 
accommodation for potato Hhlppers 

totally Inadequate at this port.

,perpetual embarrassment." 
patter" on the British North America Act.

It would be a poor constitution Indeed that could not 
stand amendment without danger of collapse when the 

The Telegram forgets that a tre- HLarge Attendance Needed.
J. Hunter White said the amend

ment would defeat tlife object, of the 
original motion—which was to bring 
out a large attendance at the annual 
meeting.

F. A. Dykeman suggested that a 
compromise might be effected by al
lowing every member a limited num 

of proxies He moved that each 
member attending the annual meet
ing have the right to vote 2 proxies.

J. S. Armstrong seconded this.
The two amendments were voted 

down.
Before the original question was put 

changes were made providing that the 
president must have over half the 
votes cast, giving the council power 
to receive nominations in event of 
the nominees of the November meet
ing refusing to serve.

The

CHRISTMAS SAILING®

(November 39th ROYAL EDWARD
iDeeember 13th ...........ROYAL GEORGE

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW 
I Agencies in Bt. John, N. B.. Geo. Ihj 
Carvell, 3 King street; W. H. C. Mac- 
Key, 49 King street; J. T. Knight t Cau, 
(0 Water street; f. W. Bfixard, « Primes 
William street.

change is a just one. 
mentions change took place on May 11th. 1870. when the 
Dominion of Canada, then composed ot Upper and Lower 
c anada. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, paid the Hud
son Bay Company £300,000 to secure their rights in Ru- 

There was no Northwest when the original

s,
A

andpen's Land.
Confederation was formed, and It is due to the vast in- 
.-rease in the territory of the Dominion and the subse

quent admission of British Columbia with an area greater 
than that of the three Maritime Provinces, that the Mari
time Province representation at Ottawa 1* decreasing and 
■will continue to decrease after each decennial census. 
It Is a strange thing that on entering Confederation, all 
«f the Western Provinces were secured u minimum repre
sentation at Ottawa, while no such security was accorded 
to any of the Eastern Provinces, with the exception of 

The policy adopted for the West was altogetlv 
In this re-

Need Of Facilities. F.P. W. Wetmore. of Clements and 
Co., said they had a lease of the frost 
proof warehouse on the West Side. 
But its capacity was only 15.000 bar
rels. which was inadequate. He said 
something should be done to enlarge 
the storage facIlRles for potato., ship-

WIL
II Mi

pers.
The matter was 

council. y , ,
A communication was read from the 

that Ita

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
■BTWBBN

St. John end Boston ",nc
Nev. 
Nov. 
Dec.

referred to the
Fr»

Quebec.
.pr different from that applied to the East.

the constitution of Canada certainly requires

ended was then 
text of the orl-

The motion as 
put and carried, 
gtnal motion was as follows 

Text of Motion.

railway commission stating 
approval had been asked by the At
lantic Railway' Co. on a schedule of 
freight charges between Bt. John and 

ranging from 20 cents on first 
freight to S cents on inferior

WINTER FARES
8t. John to Boston. , .#4.50
St. John to Portland. . . » 4.00
Stateroom».. ..

amendment.
The Telegram says that one^vuson why the young 
of the Fast have emigrated to the West Is that for

DecIn accordance with my notice of 
motion at the October meeting of the 
Board. 1 would move: That all of that 
portion of section two of the by-laws 
after the word# "election of officers" 
be struck oout, and the following 
substituted therefore:

Nomination» for the offices of 
president. vice-president and ten 
members of the council shall be made

. „ _, t„mo. at the regular general meeting of the
Armstrong and Bruce 8 Board in November, by those present

8t rattan wçre elected to membership. . meeting
J. Hunter White moved toat n No member shall have the right to 

change be made , nominate more than one member of
annual elections, pro\ 1(Hng the 0fgce ^ president, one member
atlon» be (or the offlee of vice-president, nor
SollVlhe meeting m November l£\TcoZT'‘
end elections by ballot at the ^«.1 “ÏL councU shtil cause
meeting In l e * , papers and bv post to each member of the Board,to be furnished with ballot papers and ^ ^ ^ the Thurgday prlor to

the date of the annual meeting, a bal
lot paper containing the names of 
all persons nominated who * are eli
gible for election, and if more than 
the requisite number for each office 
be marked, the ballot for that offlee 
will therefore be voided.

Ballots must be deposited person
ally by members attending the annual 
meeting, a ballot box In. the place 
of meeting being provided for that 
purpose.

The chairman upon calling the meet
ing to order shall declare the ballot 
box open, and It shall remain open 
for the receipt of ballots for one 
hour, when the chairman may then 
declare It closed.

S. W. McMackln suggested that a 
smoker be held in connection with 
the annual meeting with the object 
of bringing ont a large attendance: 
but no action was taken.

Advertising Committee.
W. R. Fisher brought up the matter 

of giving more support to the adver
tising committee. He said the com
mittee had reached the end of their 
resources. He suggested that Secre
tary Anderson be sent on a visit to 
Ontario cities, and even to Winnipeg 
for the purpose of investigating the 
methods employed by other cities to 
secure new industries. The secretary i 
bad done excellent work, bqt the in
formation he might acquire on such 
a trip would probably enable him. to 
do better work. He moved that ar
rangements be made to send the sec
retary on such a trip.

H. C. Schofield seconded this.
A Live Wire.

Aid. Potts said the Public Commis
sioner In Davenport. U. S. A. knew 
Mr. Anderson and called him a live 
wire. He thought St. John should 
have a publicity commission.

A. H. Hanington said they could 
no hope for new industries in St. 
John while they had the present sys
tem of taxation. New 
would go to Montreal and other places 
where they only had to pay taxes on 
real estate. “St. John has a peculiar 
system of taxes," he said. “It obtains 
nowhere else in the world unies» it 
be in Halifax."

The mqtion to send the secretary 
on a trip to other cities was adopted.

Aid. Potts called attention to the 
resolution of the Union of N. B. Muni
cipalities regarding a change in the 
system of taxation, and moved that 
the Board of Trade rooms be kept 
open one evening in the week to give 
the citizens a chance to discuss the

.. ». IX»Digby, 

classes.
W. F. Hatheway eug|

'copy of the schedule be 
liera to get their opinions about It.

On motion of J. A. Likely the mat
ter was referred to the navigation com
mittee.

Dec.
Deo.
Jan.
Jan.

Complete Wlreieee Telegraph Equip-
lifteen years the Maritime Provinces have suffered from 
the effects of a paternal policy which left them depend
ant upon bounties and the Dominion Government favors, 
rather than upon their own resources." 
amusing considering the millions that have been expend
ed by Federal Governments for many years past to bring 
population from every quarter of the glebe to settle the 
prairies of the Wést. Whatever ot paternalism there 
has been in Canada, has been for the development of the 
West. Nine-tenths of the Federal expenditure for rail
roads has either been in the West or for the purpose of 
moving the products of the West to tide water for ex- 

The whole effort of tl e Government at Ottawa has

gested that a 
sent to shlp- Coaitwlee Rout»—Leave» St John 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Eaetport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leave» India Wharf, Bos
ton. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
day», at ».#• a. m.. and Portlaad at 
6.00 p. m , for Lubec, Eaetport and 
Bt. John.

City Ticket Offlee. 47 Kin* Street
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. A P. A. 

WM. G. LEE. Agent St John. N. B.

8t«
This is rather limit

Fe
#nuNew Members.

GHOSTLY LEGALITIES.

It has Just been adjudged in England that ghosts have 
no standing in the eyes of the law, but not. as might be 
supposed, on the principle that wraiths being very unsub
stantial and imponderable objects come under the provis
ion "De minimis non curat lex." A." London leaseholder, 
In defending a suit for non-payment of rent, pleaded that 
he had abandoned the leased premises because they were 
haunted by an "old. gray-headed man."

It was impossible, so it was claimed, to sleep in any 
of the bedroom» because of unearthly noises. One of the 
daughters of the house had her face slapped by an invis
ible hand. Brass rolls were hurled across the room. 
There were pattering» up ahd down the stairs, 
night the dog was let loose and admitted Into the house 
after the door had been forced open by some mysterious 
agency. As a result the family was reduced to a state 
of nerves which compelled it to move out of the house.

The judge before whom the case was tried held that 
ghosts could not be cited as an excuse for breaking a 
lea*>. but his decision seems to have been due In part to 
the fact that the only testimony adduced to prove the ex
istent1» of the unearthly visitors was a letter by the 
mother ot tin family giving an account of Us tribulations. 
Thus the way would still seem to be open for some in
genious lawyer to force a legal distinction between au
thenticated or real ghosts and uncorroborated or spurious 
ghosts.

FINE WATCHES c
been to populate the West, and it is only in recent years 
that they have found space In small editions of their 
pamphlets to make any reference to the Maritime Prov-

Ot Every Dmmoription
Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 

for presentation purposes.
Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Watohss.

to be sent Fr
Glas
Nev.
Nov.incea at all.

In such a condition of affairs it,i* rather amusing to 
be told by a Winnipeg newspaper that "the Maritime 
Provinces must henceforth go ahead under their own 
steam," and that "paternalism has been the real drawback 
to the Maritime Provinces." It Is a mistake to suppose, 
as the Telegram does, that the Maritime Provinces have 
not increased in population since Confederation. With 
the exception of Prince Edward Island which has 15.000 
less people than in 1881. there has been an increase. In 
Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick there are 140,000 more 
people than when they entered Confederation. Com
pared with the growth of the West, this is comparatively 
small, but it furnishes a complete answer to the state
ment of the Telegram, that the Maritime Provinces Tire 
Keeking to maintain a fixed parliamentary representation 
In the face of a steadily declining population.

The Maritime Provinces are simply demanding jus
tice from the other Provinces of the Dominion. They are 
asking no favors but only what the other 'Province» have 
lh*maelves. It is possible for every Province iu Canada 
with the exception ot Nova Scotia,. New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island, to Increase its present boundaries 
and therefore Increase Its representation at Ottawa. In
deed one of the contention» of the Maritime Province 
P/eipiers is', that a principal cause of their loss of repre- 
Eeutation is due to the enlargement of the Province of 
Quebec since Confederation. It i» a matter of surprise 
that a newspaper in a province like Manitoba, which 
owes its very existence to the patriotism and National 
sentiment of the East, should stand in the way of Justice 
being done to those who have worked so heartily for the 
development of a "Greater Canada."

There is no feeling of jealousy In the East at the 
magnificent development of the West, but there ia a 
stroeg feeling in the East that the representation at Otta
wa should not be decreased any further by the populating 
ut tnat great and growing country.

ÜHI Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
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Through the courtesy of the Globe, The Standard is 
enabled to give its readers the full text of Bishop Richard
son's chargé to the Anglican Synod, which first appeared 
in the Globe's columns yesterday.

84 Prince William Street. DOI
3.
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LABATT’S LONDON LAGER
mUA PALS AND EXTRA STOCK ALES. XXX STOUT

Stand aid Bevoaces

% at JOHN LAB ATT, LIMITED, LONDON

(Stratford Beacon.)
The Des Moines plan of city government by commis

sion te said to have already developed weaknesses, 
now proposed to introduce rotation of department man
agement so as to make each member ot the commission 
familiar with all the departments. There are objections 
made to this plan, however, it being contended that it 
would lead to rivalry In spending a city’s money. There 
does not appear to be an infallible system.

ISI GOING*4
It IS JEWELRY TOURIST”

Is a Popular Wayfor Autumn Brides Tourist Sleepers,—light and airy, with bi 
dating two adults, If desired,—arecarriet 
night Fast Transcontinental Express Tre 
British Columbia, and on the Pacific Coi 
Not as luxurious as the Palace Sleeper, t 
a superior class of patrons Just as well,

CANADIAN WHEAT THE BEST. Our choice as. omblaae of gift 
ware In gold, sUver and cut 
glass, well merit your inspec
tion, particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from $7.50 upwards.
Let Us Show You Our

Diamond Ring
£* $25.22.

Watchmaker A Jeweler 
16 MUI Street.

PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 
WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.Industries

Sir Thomas Shatighnessy, President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, offered a prize of $1,000 for the best 
•wheat, spring or summer grown, on either continent of 
America, to be awarded at the Great Land Show now in 
progress at Madison Square Garden, New York, 
show, whlofls the first of its kind ever held, is attract
ing thousands of visitors, and includes exhibits of what 
the land produces, gathered from every section of the 
American continent. There were many exhibits of wheat 
and fruit, Canada being well represented in every depart
ment of agriculture.

The Judges appointed to award the prize offered by 
Blr Thomas Shaughnessy were all distinguished men, but 
gone of them were Canadians. The committee was com
posed of Mr. C. G. Williams. Agronomist at the Ohio 

" Agricultural Experiment Station; Professor Alfred Atkin
son, of the Montana Agricultural College, and Professor 
W. M. Jardine of the Kansas State Agricultural College, 
and unanimously concurred in the official statement that 
Canada raises the best wheal in the world. The grower of 
the world^eatlng wheat was Mr. Seager Wheeler of Roat- 
pau, Saskatchewan. Another Canadian, Mr. W. I. Glass 
of Atacleod, Alberta, was the alternate.

Everybody believed that Canada was growing some 
pretty good wheat hut for a Canadian to gather In such a 
magnificent prize In competition with producers from 
eueb a vast territory—practieallyjrorld wide -is an honor 
hardly expected It is an endorsement of the main pro
duct of our Great West and affords abundant proof of the 
particular adaptability of the climat*' and soil of Western 
Canada to the production of the grain which is the main 
stay of existence for those who dwell In the great chies 
of the Mother Land and fcontinental Europe.

Such an endorsement cannot but increase the demand
*1.» 1

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
A statue has been erected to Robert G. Ingersoll. the 

famous agnostic, in Peoria, Illinois, where he lived for 
many years. What the inscription carved on it is we do 
not know, but his own words of faith, rather than his own 
statements of doubt, would suit it best: “In the night of 
death hope sees a alar, and listening love can hear the 
rustle of a wing."

ECONOMY AND COMFiThis
Combination Tickets are issued giving 
First-Class to Montreal, and Second beye 
can travel “Tourist” from Montreal, on «tA.P0YAS
I, interested, see Local Agents or write ^

ELECTRIC SIGNS(Montreal Gazette.)
A man in the United State» has defined “politics" as 

“the business of making laws to worry business.” 
Enough has happened In recent years to give point to thé 
quip.
posing as a friend of the people Is in his propositions quite 
as likely to be the enemy of those whose help he secures.

tax system.
The President- That can be ar

ranged without a motion.
Nominations.

Nomination» for officers were then 
called for.

Aid. Potts nominated W. S. Fisher 
president, but Mr. Fisher said it 

would be Impossible for him to serve 
and nominated Mr. Estabrooks. Mr.
Bstabrooks said he had been In 
offlee for two years, and declined to 
run again. “One year should be 
enough." he said.

The result of the nominations fol
lows:

For president, J. Hunter White, H 
C. Schofield, H. B. Schofield.

Ftor vIce-preeldenL J. D- Tilton, W.
F. Burdltt, A. P. Ilazen, J. W. Smith,

For members of council: W. H.
Thorne, R. T. Hayes. W. F. Hatheway.
T. H. Estabrook, W. C. Cross. W. H.
Barnaby. W. E. Foster, F. LJPotts W.
O. Allison, R. G. Murray, O. Kimball,

P. D. Tilley, A. Malcolm, B. O.
Elkin, C B. Pldgeon, A. Wetmore, F. best things this company has turn-

• SI*S

ST. JOHN SION CO.
1431-2 Priaass St, SLJihe.N.B.

The man in politics who thinks he sees votes in

Dykeman, Lewi* Simms, W. 8. Fish
er, W. H. Schofield. H., P. Robinson, 
C B. Allan. E. E. Church, Stanley E. 
Elkin, David Magee, I» C. Prime, J. 
P. Harrison, A. H. Hanington, J. A. 
Likely, J. 8. Armstrong and S. W. 
McMackln.

The board then adjourned.

NICKEL’S PROGRAMME TODAY.

ed out, the advance notices state. The 
Edison (’o. will present one of Carolyn 
Well's fine romances In That Win
some Winning Smile, and also a farce 
of a tenement house called No Cook
ing Allowed. Mis* Breck will sing that 
exquisite old ballad Silver Threads 
Among the Gold, and there will be Il
lustrated songs as well. On Friday the 
Nickel will put on the fine Indian 
story, The Blackfoot llalfbreed.

Next Monday and Tuesdqiy there will 
be an extra special picture feature at 
the Nickel the management promises. 
In the 3 reel Kalem story ot The Col
leen Bawn. These pleutre» were tak
en In Ireland upon the very scenes 
laid down In Dion Boudcaulfa great 
draft*.

ÉLÉGANT NEW BUILDING,(Ottawa Citizen.)
Many hlgh-brow gentlemen are discussing In print the 

future ot Canadian Liberalism. 'Meantime prlctlcal 
minds are concerned with its Immediate past, particularly 
ss exemplified in the state ot the Federal departments.

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-

ING.
STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 

TRAINED TEACHERS.
(Vancouver Province.) Result: Public appreciation as

shown by tht* fact that our fall classes 
are far large 
44 years' history.

Send today for catalogue.

A meeting waa recently called In Toronto to “culti
vate a civic spirit." The attendance promptly faded 
away when it was feund that no liquors would be served.

Today at the matinee only the Nic
kel will show the baseball champion
ship picture* for the last time. Great 
crowds saw this fine feature again 
yesterday In spite of the Inclement 
weather.
change Is as follow

r than ever before in our

I The new programme this 
The strong Es- 

sanay draft», Lost Years, one of the
(Ottawa Journal.)

The recent Dominion election cost the country 
$800,000. Still it was worth IL x

8. Karr,
Principal.

■
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THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMP1ELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection le made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIU 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES 
FARM PRODUCTS 
CHALEURS and 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection Is made 
with traîne of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Hxpreeo train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there I» also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
paeeengere end freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

I, from BAIE 
RESTIGOUCHE

At CAMP-

LEONARDS

^ Quick relief for ^ 
~ hurt», achea end peine. ” 
Every household ehould keep 
on head the old, relish le

JOHNSON’S

Forever icoyeere It has bed noequsL 
Use inwardly for Colds, Bowel 
Disorders, Caetera Morbue, etc.

né 60c Settle» A25c a
LS. JOHNSON* CO.

UYBUTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSC
ETTC*

THAN

Home Made BreadCurrent Comment

EASTERN
S S CO.
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BRIEF LOCALS. MEI WHO DON'T EXERCISETHE COURTSSTEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS I
*r

a.
Prescott property at the comer ot 
Peel and Union streets.

Restored to Owner.
The valuable English setter purloin

ed from J. T. McGouey of the Royal 
Hotel, has been returned to the own
er. It was sent back on the train yes- 
terday morning from Hampton.

Swept by Cyclone.
Rev. Dr. McIntyre has received 

word that extensive destruction was 
wrought In Hindoetan by a cyclone 
which swept the eastern, coast for 
over 200 miles.

COUNTY COURT.It E. L. Suffer From Indigestion, Head
aches, Poor Appetite, 

Sleeplessness.

Shortly before 11 o'clock yesterday 
morning Judge Forbes held a special 
session of the criminal side of the 
county court .

Patrick O’Connor, committed on n 
charge of escaping from 
gang, pleaded guilty. His 
he would postpone the passing of sen
tence and remanded the prisoner to 
jail.

PACIFIC
Quebec, Not. 6.—Arrd stmr Sardi

nian, London; Hesperian, Glasgow; 
Innishowen Head, Fowey, Manches
ter Exchange, Manchester

Foreign Ports.
New York, Nov. 6.—Arrd echrs 

Witch Haxel, St. John: J s Lambert,

DAILY ALMANAC
8. 1911. 

.. ....7.18 a.
............ 4.58 p.

..0.14 u. 

..6.52 p.

Wednesday, November the chain 
honor said Nothing so Sure to “Set Up” a Man, 

Make Him Feel Brisk and Vig« 
orous as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Sun rises.. •«
Sun sets.. .. ,.
High water.. .. ». ..
Low water.. .. ..............

Atlantic standard time.

OTHER STEANSHI
FROM :c.

Thomas Grant charged with stealing
Dorchester ; Ethyl BT Sumner. River LX" «r^Vt" Maich ‘ tieS°.o 
Hebert; John G. Walters, do; Arthur *c,f‘*l hTa Amon A Wilson
HImST* 8h,et Harr; s,"‘r Vl“"‘ fc Cm» S

or0' J. A. Barry for the prisoner
The November term of the county 

court opened at 11 o'clock at the court 
house with Judge Forbes presiding.

One criminal case, the King vs. 
Grant, charged with stealing a brace
let and of obtaining it under false 
pretenses, was presented to the jury. 
The accused was tried and acquitted 
on the second count and tbs jury dis
agreed on the first count. Amon A. 
Wilson, K. C.. appeared for the Crown 
and J. A. Barry for the accused.

The civil docket is small. Five for
eigners applied for the privileges of 
British citizenship.

His honor scored the absent grand 
jurymen and intimated that he would 
fine them at tMfe court.

The civil cases will be tried in 
chambers during the present month.

Lack of exercise and overwork were 
Uw causes that combined to almost 
Mil Samuel S. Stephens, Jr., one of 
the best known citizens In Woodstock.

In his convincing letter Mr. Ste
phens says:—

“A year ago I returned home after

Empress of Ireland. . • ‘.Nov. IT
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC 
Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Tuesday, Nov. 7. 

Steamer Calvin Austin. 2853. Pike, 
from Boston via East port, W. G. Lee, 
pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Stmra Valinda, bO, Ges- 
ner, Bridgetown; Granville, 49, Col
lins, Anapoli» and cld; Brunswick. 72, 
Hersey, Margaretville; schrs Bazille, 
47, Dewey, River Harbor; Maple Leaf, 

Windsor; Shamrock, 63,

. e <B#NOV. Be 
. Nov. 23

Sid schrs James Williams. Halifax; 
6th, schr Gypsum Queen, Fernandlna.

Boston, Nov. 5.—Sid schr Francis 
Good now, St. George, N. B.

New ix>ndon, Conn., Nov. 6—Arrd 
schr E. .Merrlam, from St. John.

City Island, Nov. 6.—Passed schr 
Coral Leaf, New York for Cayenne; 
Aldine, Port Johnson, St. John.

Fernandlna, Nov. 4.—Sid stmr Thel
ma (Nor), Halifax.

Dangers td Navigation.
Steamer Glencllffe reports Oct. 30, 

1st 32 N, Ion 77 W, passed derelict 
three masted schooner Stephen G. 
Loud, with topsail furled, lower sails 
hanging loose, decks awash, fore 
hatch stove In and all boata gone.

Steamer Hesperian reports Oct. 16, 
61 N, Ion 66 W, passed a medium 
sized iceberg, apparently aground.

Savannah, Qa., Nbv. 6.—stmr Burrg- 
fleld, Blackmore, reports passing on 
Nov. 4, 3 p. m., 13 miles N E by N 
of Frying Pan lightship, echr Stephen 
G. Loud, waterlogged and abandoned, 
making some little way toward land 
(before reported).

First CahVL
EMPRESSES......................... 19166

One Class (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN...............F0.00

60.00

Condition Improved.
J. L. Hamm the railway clerk of 

this city, who was injured at River 
du Loup on Saturday, is considerably 
Improved. Dr. Murray MacLaren is 
attending him. Amputation will prob
ably be unnecessary.

LAKE MANITOBA. . .
Second Cabin.

.68.76EMPRESSES...........................
Third Cabin.

Benjamiri, Ixindonderry ; Maitland, 44, 
Howe, Maitland. ay 98,..81.60

..81.26
EMPRESSES «.
Other Boats.. .
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.JL, C.P.R.

BL John. N. B

.. .»
E. D. C. Plans.

At a meeting of the I 
Monday evening a vote of 
tendered J. P. Clayton for a aippio 
table donated to the society. It was 
decided to enlarge the stage for dra
matic purposes, and strong commit
tees were named to arrange for an 
educational evening each week.

E. D. O. on 
thanks wagCleared Nov. 7. 1VSteamer Glenesk, Hurst, Sydney, 

C. B„ R P & W F Starr, ballast. 
Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, Her- 

Grand Manan, loger-sy, Kingsport; 
soli, Wilson’s Beach; schrs Qaaelli, 

Harboor ; Shamrck,Dewey, Beaver 
Benjamin, Maitland.i tee the West.

Mullln of the North end.
LikBritish Porte.

Glasgow. Nov. 6.—Arrd stmr Gram
pian, Montreal.

Sid 4th, stmr Cassandra, Montreal. 
Liverpool, Nov. 4.—Sid stmr Mont

calm, Montreal.

George W. 
who has been in Calgary for the past 
few months, has returned home and 
hfter studying conditions 
In the West, expresses himself as 
well pleased with that section of the 
Dominion,

Docket.
Criminal—The King vs. Thomas 

Grant.
Civil—Jury: Roach et al vs. Faw

cett. S. B. Austin for the plaintiff 
and Bennett and Trite* of Sack ville 
and H. A. Powell, K. C., for the de
fendant.

Non-Jury—Thorne vs. A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co., Ltd., E. P. Ray
mond for the plaintiff and Baxter and 
Logan for the defendant ; Baxter vs 
Knox. Baxter and Logan for the 
plaintiff "and E. P. Raymond for the 
defendant:
her Co.. Ltd. Mclnerney and True- 

for the plaintiff and Recorder 
Baxter, K. V. and A. E. O. McKenzie 
for the defendant; Moore vs. Moore. 
J. A. Barry for the plaintiff and C. 
H. Ferguson for the defendant.

Petit jury: R. Dominick Hayes. 
Frederick A. Etety, Edward Evans 
Sydney Gibbs, John F. Gleason. John 
If. Hamilton, John S. Armstrong, Wtl 
liam Hod gin, Charles B. Adams, David 
Love, Charles Hoyt, James Huey, 
William J. Johnstone, Albert Peters, 
Frank C. Klllam, Augustine Kinsella, 
Justus G. Lake. George F. Menzies, 
Charles T. Merritt. Edward Milton.

Grand jury; William C. Cross (fore
man I. Rupert G. Haley, John A. Dav- 

. ,1o A_<__ ,, . „ idson. (absent), John Hannah, (ab-
iXù 25 Z ,5m.

ed In other trades some fifteen or Henderson, Gideon Hevenor, Patrick
LrnfrynmeR^tnï^nT'nmîtnHn?' 1 M- Higgins. Edward Hogan (absent),
her from Boston and pro\inc i,i 1 ;>ortsi « n ,,,^ /ahaoviti vrAnir F

South America, and these have J"» * 

not. had time to get back to the At- r;,,or„e a Horton (absent), Stephen lantlc coast This fact together with ge°^eAvity John Jackson Charles 
the unusually large number of vessels =; Kerrlson, Walter S. Knowles, Tim

othy T. Lantalum, Ernest Law, Wal
ter F. Leonard, (absent).

In charging the grand jury His 
Honor referred to absence of serious 
crime in St. John. He then presented 
the indictment In the case of The 
King vs. Thomas Grant. Th prisoner 
Is charged with stealing 
from Mrs. Matilda Wilsoi 
17 last. He is also charged with ob
taining the bracelet under false pre
tences. The jury retired a 11.20 a. m. 
and at 11.40 a. m. returned a true bill. 

His Honor then discharged the

a long trip completely worn out. 1 
was so badly affected by chronic bil
iousness. so much overcome by con
stant headaches, dizziness, that I de
spaired of ever getting well, I was al
ways tired and languid, bad 
ergy and spirit,, found 
sleep for move than five hours. My 
appetite was so fickle that 1 ate next 
to nothing, and ic consequence lost, 
weight and strength. I was pale and 
had dark rings under my eyes that 
made me look like a shadow.

“It wai a blessing that I used Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills. In one week I felt 
like a new man. The feeling 
and nausea In my stomach disappear
ed. My eyes looked brighter, color 

ew better, and. best of all, 1 began 
enjoy my meals. The dizziness, lan

guor and feeling of depression passed 
away, and I fast regained my old- time 

- vigor and spirits. Today I am well- 
thanks to Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.”

For health, strength, comfort and 
good spirits there Is no medicine like 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Beware of sub
stitutes, and don’t let any dealer palm 
off some other pill on which he can, 
make more money. 25c. pe 
five boxes for $1.00. by mail 
Catarrhozone Company, Kingston, Ont.

-THE ATLANTIC ROYALS 
I Royal Mwar* aoi Royal Ceorga
are the fastest and finest appointed «teem- 
[ers la the Canadian-European servies. |

Settings from Montreal sad Quebec. _____________
November 1st „,,u„RriVM- EDWARD

HAVANA DIRECT
From Halifax.

♦November 29th--------ROYAL EDWARD
December 13th ............ROYAL GEORGE

obtaining

It difficult toL Canadian Ports.
Chatham, Nov. 6.—Arrd stmr Ap- 

penlne, Evans, Portland.
Hillsboro, Nov. 6—Arrd stmr Non

na, Naro, Newark; echr J L Colwell, 
Merrlam. Annapolis.

Cld Nov. 4. schr John L. Treat, 
Urquhart. Chester, Pa.

Daring Robbery.
During Monday night tht 

of John Carrier 
West end, watt entered and the sum 
of $50 taken out of the trousers' poc
ket of Mr. Carrier. The police are 
working on the case. Entrance was 
effected by prying open a window on 
the ground floor.

e residence 
on Watson street,Notice to Mariners.

Rhode Island—Narragansett Bay, 
eastern passage, Castle Hill light sta
tion—Characteristic of fog bell to be 
changed about Dec. 16, 1911, to sound 
thus:—2 strokes, silent 20 

Maine.—Frenchman Bay—Egg Rock 
whistling buoy, 2 E. R. to be retained 
on its station throughout the entire 
year in the future, It having been in 
previous years withdrawn for the 
winter season.

SHARP ADVANCE IN RATES IN 
COAL CARRYING TRADE.

S. S. NOR, Nov. 15. 
A Steamer Nov. 25.

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW 
j Agencies in 8t. John, N. B., Geo. ft|
Canroll, 3 King street; W. H. C. Mac- ,
Key. 49 King street,- j. t. Knight B Co., and monthly thereafter,
^ Water^treet; F. W. Bfizaid, 00 Ptiaea

Crawford vs. Bhlves Lum-t
of weight

Official Visit.
John A. Craig, Grand Master of the 

I. O. O. F. of the Maritime Provinces, 
paid an official visit to 81 loam Lodge 

ay evening, accompanied by 
Blackeney, P. O. M., of On

ftFor space, etc,, apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

‘ gr 
, to

on Mond 
G. A. H.
tarlo, and Jas. Bayne, of Moncton 
The Grand Master addressed the lodge 
relative to the progress of the order 
throughout the Dominion. He left for 
Yarmouth yesterday morning.

New Longshoremen^ Union Being 
Formed at Portland, Me.—Other 

Marine News.
Vessels owners are feeling decided- 

ly better than they have for a long 
time, the recent sharp advance in 
coal freights meaning i onelderable 
to them in the way of bigger dtvl-

MANCHESTER LINERS; MONTREAL & QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
EVERY SATURDAY 

8.8. LAURENTIC 8.3. MEGANTIC 
Passengers in all Classes. Eleva
tors, Orchestras. Rates: First, 
$92.50; Second, $53.76 up.
8.3. TEUTONIC 
Only One Class Cabin, (II) and 

Third Class.
Rates: Teutonic, $55 up; Canada 

$50 up. Third Class at Low Rates. 
Closed Rooms only.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN From

Manchester
From 

St. John.

Dec.'ie!

r box, or
from ThePolice News.

Abraham Fredericks was before the 
yesterday charged 
break into the re-

St. John and Boston Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec 9 
Dec. 16.
Dec. 23 
Deo. 30.
Jan. 6 
Jan. 13

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of paeeengere.

For apace and rates apply to

Man. Trader
Man. Shipper 

Man. Exchange 
Man. Corporation 

Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 

Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader 

Man. Mariner

police magistrate 
with an attempt to 
sldence of George Wright on Water
loo street, also with an assault on 
Wright. Fredericks was remanded un
til this morning at 10 o'clock. Alex
ander McDermott was ordered to have 
a ferocious dog destroyed.
Canning was fined $8 for unbecoming 
conduct.

WINTER FARES
8t. John to Boston. „ .$4.50
St. John to Portland. . . » 4.00
Stateroom#.. ..

HARDWOOD FLOORING8.8. CANADADec. 30
.. ». 1.00 Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 

wing any knots or defects
hrl

without sho 
and will not s

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.,
St. John, N. B.

Jan. 13Complete Wireless Telegraph ftguip-
Jan. 27 James

Coastwise Route—Leave» St John 
at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Eestport, Lu bee, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, at $.60 a. in., and Portland at 
6.00 p. m , for Lubec, Baatport aad 
Bt. John.

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street
U R. THOMPSON, T. F.IP.A. 

WM. G. LEE. Axent St John. N. B.

XMAS SAILINGS—From Port
land. Me., and Halifax, N. 8. Cana
da, Megantlc Teutonic—Dec. 2, 9,

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Large quantities always in stock. 

Write for prices.
MURRAY Â GREGORY, LTD.,

St. John, N. B.

OBITUARY.WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO- 14.ftaeata. Bt Jehn. N. BL lost the past year has depleted the 
sailing fleet to such an extent that 
there is quite a scarcity of available 
tonnage on the market at present, 
and coal rates have taken a jump.
Vessels are now offered 90 cents to 
$1 per ton from Chesapeake Bay 
ports and Philadelphia and good jud
ges predict that still higher rates 
will be seen before the 
son Is over. Considering 
few weeks ago vessel owners were 
compelled to accept 60 cents per ton 
the change in the situation Is most 
gratifying to them —Portland Argus.

Th. ProiMt of forming .new Ion*. "“VwUaon, K. C„ tor the Crown, 
shoremen a union at Portland Me ls e(1 for tr|a| The prisoner waa 
rapidly assuming shape and the spon
sors for the movement say that be
fore another week it will be officered 
and in full working order. At the 
request of the managers of the vari
ous ocean steamer lines/coming to 
that city British Vice Consul John B.
Keating has taken charge of the work 
of organization and Judge George F.

up the papers In 
The new union is

Book Early. Secure Your Berths 
Now. Charles H. Drake.

Donaldson Line Main Office, Montreal, P. Q. 
Local Agents—Wm. Thomson ft 

Co.; W. H. C. Mackay; R. Reford 
Co., and J. Knight ft Co.__________

A telegram received on Monday 
announced th<e death at Cambridge. 
Mass., of Charles H. Drake, son of 
Uriah Drake, of St. John West. For 
about thirty years Mr. Drake has 
been a valued employe of the Mason 
and Hamlin Piano Company, and was 
greatly esteemed by the managers 
and associates for many excellent 
qualities of heart and mind. He was 
a member of the Masonic fraternity 
in Cambridge, and had many friends 
in both lodge and chapter. Besides 
his father he leaves two brothers and 

, , , . . ... a sister. Mrs. Wm. H. Shaw, to mourn
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. thelr bereavement. The body will be 

The following were selected to try brought to 8t John for Interment, 
the accused: R. Ddminick Hayes, and the funerai wm be from his 
John H. Hamilton. Sydney Gibbs, fiber's residence. Water street. Carle- 
Wm. J. Johnston, James Huey, Frank ton to Cedar mn cemeter 
C. Killam, George F. Menzies, Justus Mre Elizabeth McDon
G. Lake, Edward Mullen, David Lane. Thp death of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- 
Fred A. Estey, John S. Armstrong. Donald, wife of James McDonald.

Mr. Wilson then briefly outlined the butcher, occurred at "her home in Ex
case to the Jury. mouth et reel. Monday, after a short

Mrs. Matilda Wilson, the owner of lllDegs she was formerly Miss Duke, 
the stolen property, and Mrs. Tibbs ghe ia survlvpd by her husband 
testified for the Crown. J two children.

Mr. Barry briefly outlined the de- plav(1 thls morning at 
fence to the Jury. from her late home. 38 Exmouth street

The prisoner was then sworn. He Reqnlem high mass wlH be celebrated 
stated he was not arrested until last , the cathedral 
week. He said he did not intend to 
steal the bracelet, and lost it. He had 
absolutely no intention of stealing it 
The value of the article was five dol
lars.

PALMSBETWEEN

GLASGOW and ST.JOHN a bracelet 
n on March

We have received a lar 
ment of Palms and decor 
in the pink of condition. Call early 
and select

consignee
ative plantsVinter sea- 

that until aFrom 
St. Jehn 

Dec. 2 
Dec. 9 

Dec. 14 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28

Glasgow 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 26. 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 9

Furness Line ur choice.yo
ADAM SHAND,S. 8. Athenla 

8 S. Saturnla 
8. 8. Salacia 

8. 8. Cassandra 
S. S. Kastalla 

(And regularly thereafter.) 
Freight and passage rates on appli

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agents, SL Johis .N B.

TeU 1267 34 King Street.
w From 

8t. JohnLondon Steamer
Oct. 5. . ...Kanawha.............Oct. 23
Oct. 22. . . Rappahannock. . .Nov. 5 
Oct. 29. . .Shenandoah. . .Nov. 12 
Nov. 11. . . .Kanawha. . . .Nov. 26 
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON ft CO 
Agents. St. John. N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, 

: applicants. Beverley 
Ritchie Building. Pni*

amounts to suit 
R. Armstron 
cess Street.

e.
St

ROOFING
aid.

Crystal Stream S. S. Co. Ruberoid Roofiing tested for 20 
Costs less than metal or 

and needt 
ting.

MURRAY ft GREGORY. LTD.. 
Sole Agents, St. John. N. B.

Scenic Route shingles and lasts longer 
no annual repairs or painGould is drawing 

connection with it. 
to be incorporated and will be afflli 
ated with the national organization. 
Already 100 names are said to be on 
the applic ation blanks for membership 
which will not be limited to residents 
of Portland. The following Is the 
proposed wage scale of the new union, 
which is very similar to the one In 
vogue before the recent advance ask
ed for bv the Portland longshore
mens Benevolent Association: Men 
who handle grain in Portland, from 
7 am. to 6 p. m will be paid 60 cents 
an hour against r,0 cents in Boston 

vs and holidays 90 cents an 
be paid for this work, while 

but 60 cents. From 8 
all night, the wages 

cents an hour. For straight 
work the men will be paid during tb«- 
day 30 cents an hour, from 8 in the 
evenings until 12, 40 cents an hour, 
and from 12.30 a. m. to 6 a. m. 40 
cents an hour and their suppers. If 
they are obliged to work during meal 
hours the men will be paid double

There was a very high tide hi the 
harbor yesterday at noon measuring 
28 feet The southeast wind blowing 
at the'time flooded some of the 
wharves with the sea at. tho mouth 
of the harbor.

British schooner Elma Is now due 
way here from Port Johnson with a 
cargo of hard coal, she passed City 
Island last Sunday.

British schooner Elina Is now due 
at this port from Po# Johnson with 
a cargo of coal.

Ship Abner Ooburfi, 1882 ton*, built 
It Bath. Mo-, lu 1882 »>' «I San 
Francisco has been sold by The Cali
fornia Shipping 00.. te O. P. Brown 
end others ot Sehttle on private

Baric Pactohis, 1Ô64 tons, built at 
Bath. Me, In 1891 now at San Fran
cisco has been sold by the California 
Shipping Co. to F. B. Peters», ot San 
Francisco, for $20,600.

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and Intermedia!, lending*
M.Je.tlc will leave her wharf 
Wed. and Friday at S:W am., return
ing alternate deye.

WASHAOBMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Qlaeler will leave St. Jehn 
Tues. Thure. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
far Cole's Island and Intermediate

THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
mill leave Mllltdseville dally (except 
Holidays and Sundays) at 9 a. m.; 3 
and 6 p. m. Returning from Bays- 
water at 7, 10 a. m.. and 3.45 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays at 9.30 a. m. 
and 4.15 p. m. Returning at 10.15 a. 
m., and 6. p. m.

n Stmr.
Mon. The funeral will take 

8.15 o'clock
Going to the Country
No need to worry about having your 

ods moved. Call up Main 622. 
HITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully don^-

Hrnry D. Coll.
Henry D. Coll passed away at his 

father s home. Spruce street. Monday 
morning.
John and
known His sister. Jane, aad brother, 
Joseph, survive.

go
wJOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

« Phene. 228.landings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until 8 p. m. He was the eldest son of 

Rrideet Coll. He was wellD. J. PURDY. Manager. Counsel and the Court briefly ad
dressed the jury, and that body retir
ed at .12.50 a. m. At 1.40 p. m. they 
returned a verdict of acquittal on the 
second count, and the jury stood 9 to 
3 on the first count.

The foreman, Sydney Gibbs, said 
that there was no chance for the 
jury to agree on the first count.

The Crown asked to have the trial 
on the first count taken at the next 
Court. The accused was allowed his 
liberty on his own recognizance to 
the amount of $500.

The following naturalization papers 
were filed :

Samuel Mavooukias, formerly of 
Greece, but now of this cWy, 

cl loner.

Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 

Engagement Ri 
Rings. Issuer o
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg St.

On Sunda 
hour will 
Boston pays 
p. m. until 5 
will be 90

ings and 
f Marriage

Wedding
Licenses,ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA. defence is in the nature of a contra 

account.
On motion of G. Earle Logan, for the 

defendant in the case of Crawford vs. 
Shives Lumber Co.. Ltd, a stay of 
proceedings was granted until the 
question_of change of venue is deter
mined.

Before the court adjourne 
Honor scored John A. Davidsoi 
Hannah, Rot'>erv L. Johnston, ijlarve 
P. lla<ward, Kdward Hogan. (An K 
Holder. Frank E. Holman. Geo. A. 
Horton ami Walter F. Leonard, the 
absent grand jury men. Judge Forbes 
said that it will give him great pleas
ure to inflict the highest 
these men unless t hey can 
good reason why they were absent.

Thomas X. Gibbon was sworn, ami 
testified that he served the absent 
grand jurymen, with notices.

His Honor gave the absentees until 
./ to tile excuses, otherwise he 
fine them ten dollars each.

While the jury in the Gran! case 
was out. O'Connor was brought im.o 
court. The prisoner stated that he 
was sent up for drunkenness, which 

lie came lo 
last.

His Honor allowed him his liberty 
oni condition he would leave Canada. 
This he promised to do.

8. 8. Rhodesian sails Nov. 10 for
S. 8. Yarmouth leaves Reeds Bermuda, St. IKtte, Antigua Barba- 

Feint Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., con- doSf Trinidad, Demerara. 
nectlng at Dlgby with trains East and s. S. Cromarty sails Dec. 2 for Ber- 
West, returning arrives at 5.30 p. muda, st. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados,

Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents, 
St. John, N. B.

PREMIUMS
WITH FAMILY HERALD.

Sundays excepted. MONTREAL STAR. and STAN
DARD. also on sale. Address Wm, 
M. Campbell. St. John, West.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent. His

GOING*4 ROOT. WILP.i, MPdlcal Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the lat' Dr. Hagyard,
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting, Rhe
umatism. Gout, et.. Eleven years' 
experience in England. Consultât# 
ion free. L’7 Cobu 

Phone

ELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

TOURIST”
a eonfe

Economy, of the >.ame place.

clair t-
Andres William Amlerson. formerly 

of Sweden, now of Falrville. a cook.
This was filed by C. F. Inches.
E. P Raymond filed the naturali

zation papers of Joseph Ritchie and 
Michael Tobias, formerly of Mount 
Lebanon, Syria, laborers.

The following jury were empannell- 
ed In the case of Roach et al vs Faw
cett, which will be tried In Chambers 
on Nov. 17th instant at 10.30 a. m.: 
K. Dominick Hayes, Edward Evans, 
Sydney Gibbs, Fred A. Estey and 
John il. Hamilton. This Is an action 
for money had and received, and the 

I amount involved being $118.25. The

England.

Is a Popular Way to Travel. penalty on 
show some

re filed by Mac Rite. Sin-xiL'' Rae.Tourist Sleepers,—light and airy, with big, comfortable berths, accommo- 
l'at ng two adults, If desired,—are carried from Montreal on morning and 
night Fast Transcontinental Express Trains far points In Western Canada, 
British Columbia, and on the Pacific Coast.

luxurious as the Palace Sleeper, but they meet the requirements of

rg street. 
2057-21.

for South African 
Ports

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS. 

Lowest prices and best workman, 
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., SL 
John, N. B.

Not as
a superior class of patrons Just as well,—and at half the coat.

ECONOMY AND COMFORT COMBINED.
Combination Tickets ore Inuod giving patrons the privilege ot travelling 
First-Clan to Montreal, and Second beyond, end holder» of such Tickets 
can travel "Tourlet" from Montreal, on payment of Tourist Berth Rate.

Flirt
Will

3. 8. KWARRA sailing from St. 
John about December 20th.

S. S. KADUNA sailing 
John about January 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap-

from St.t “WARWICK POSTING COMPANY* 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards in Beet Locations.

6. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
'Phone 2258-11.

was his first oftene»1. 
Canada on September 2

It interested, see Local Agents or write W.B.HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R.» 
St John» N. B. ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT ft CO„ Agents.

I i . * - -
J3ÜS

' ■ ■
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TEA is PURE Tea
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MercantileMarine
AFTER OCTOBER MTH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

* and Montreal making 
connection / ■

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit,, 

Chicago and points, weat 
and northwest k

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection la made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL* 
WAY for EDMUND3TON and points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES 
FARM PRODUCTS 
CHALEURS and 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Hxpraoo train, 
with ouporior accommodation for 
paeeongero, le now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passenger* and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

I, from BAIE 
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I 6 THE BOWLING 
SCHEDULE IS 

ANNOUNCED

MILPRODUCE PRICES Melvin Vaniman Will Chasè 
IN CANADIAN Storm Across The Atlantic

CENTRES

Public Utilities.
Sherbrooke Railway & Power 

Company Bonds

No attention l* 
paid Oy many peo
ple to the invest 
ment of small sums 
of money. It is al- 

remain 
idle. To get the 
most out of life, 
people must work— 
so with money. It 
should be made to 
more

MAKE
MONEY
EARN Daring Aviator Who Will Attempt to “fly” Across the Ocean With a 

Dirigible Balloon-He Expects to Make the Trip in four Days—H 

He Intends to Do It.

lowed to

ITS

Railway * Pewar Co. olroody 
than laat year tor 
premier town ol

The tennis and their respective 
numbers In the Intersociety bowling
league are:

No. 1—C. M. B. A. No. 134.
No. 2—Holy Trinity.
No. 3—St. Peters. 
tiSh^-Knlghts of Columbus. 
NogPfr-St. Josephs.
No. 6—St. Michaels.
No. 7—0. M. B. A. No. 482.
No. 8-A. O. If.
The schedule for 1911-1912 Is as fol-

store. Extra No. 1, teed «.* to «C-.
Vo î v W 47 to 47%c; No. local

°FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa- ■ 
teals, firsts, «5.tin; seconds. »:U0; win- 

patents. M.to strong 
bakers. *4.90; stralghl rollers, J4..5 to 
*4.40. In bags *1,96 M l-*'-

MILL FEED-HranJ-nario^^

Manitoba, $25;

The history
WAY

than earn its
better returns than any

In the case of the Sherbrooke 
this year their earning» are 331-3 per cent, more 

showing the rapid advance the

own way. whit 
46 tonot have occur-To some this may 

red to be worth while; to others it 
not known that excellent bonds, af
fording absolutely safe and profitable 
Investment, are issued in dénomma 
tiens of *100 and *500. Any "umber 
can be purchased from us, yielding 
splendid interest return. Full particu
lars upon request.

We give the same attention to large 
and small orders.

We are 
about Inve

Write today.

the tame period 
the Eaetern Townehlpe le malting.ter wheat RAIL»SHERBROOKE

and Interest with a ben-
We are offering a limited quantity of 

WAY A POWER CO., bonds a$ »5 per cent 
m ot 40* per cent, common stock.

FIRST SERIESV*24; Manitoba. *23;
*27 to *2S; shorts, 
mouillte. $26 to *3».

HAY is in big demand on export ac
count. anti the market ts steady. No. 
1, *17. to *16; No. 2, extra good, »U to 
,14; No. 2. ordinary. *12.50 to *13; No. 
3. ,10 to *10,50;' clover, mixed. *9 to

POTATOES are in fair demand In a 
jobbing way and the market is act ne. 
with prices firm at $1 to $1.15 per bag, 
and the lower grades at 90 to 9ac.

October. f
Monday, 16. ... .
Tuesday, 17............
Thursday, 19.. ..
Friday, 20..............
Monday, 23..........
Tuesday, 24...........
Thursday, 26- -. 
Friday, 27.:. ..
Monday, 30...........
Tuesday, 31...........

and 8 
and 7 

.3 and l 
and E 
and Ê 
and ! 
and 5 

.4 and 6 

.2 and 4 

.3 and 5

I. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.glad to receive inquiries 
stments.

Established 1873. , 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

ST. JOHN 
MONTREAL 

FREDERICTON

F. B. McCurdy & Co.
NEW GLASGOWI HALIFAXMember. Montreal Stock Exchange 

SYDNEY,
November.:

...............1 and C
. .. . .8 and 7

. ............1 and 2
............. 2 and 5

...............f and 7
............... 4 and 8
............... I and 4
.... and 3
.... and 6

................i and 5
...............1 and 7
. ... . .2 and 0
...............5 and 8
............. and 4

.. . . and 8

.... and C

Thursday, 2...........
Friday, 3...............
Monday, 6..............
Tuesday, 7.............
Thursday. 9...........
Friday. 10............
Monday, 13...........
Tuesday, 14...........
Thursday.
Friday. 17 
Monday, 20... •. 
Tuesday, 21... .. 
Thursday, 23... .
Friday, 24...........
Monday, 27..........
Tuesday. 28... ... 
Thursday. .30... .

MONTREAL,HALIFAX,
CHARLOTTETOWN, ST. JOHN S, NF. MONTREAL

A__

noticeMorning Sales.
B. C. Packers. 145 @ 76. 25 S 76 3-4 
Canadian Pacific. 10 © *41 1-8, *» 

6 241 1-8. 25 © 241
Cement. 5 © 28 1-2. 1*5 © 28 1-4. 

375 3-4 © 28.
Cement Pfd.. 4 © 90.
Dominion Steel. 5 (u ;>8 1-2. 
Dominion Textile. 50 © .0 0
Dominion Textile Bonds i -000

© 96 14. ^
l.uke of the Woods. 50 © 144. 
Mackav. 25 It 86.
Montreal Street. 2 © 222 1-2, 10 @

""Montreal Power. 7» © 178 1-2. 
Montreal Power Bonds. 1.000 ©

Nova Scotia Steel, 75 (<i 96 1-2. 
Rich and Ontario, 10 © 124 1--. v0 

© 124 3-8, 100 'a 124 4-4. 6/''
© 124 1-2,-325 ©' 124 1-4. 12» © 1-4 3-4 

Janeiro. 100 © 115 18. 15 6
JLV* 36. 135 ® 35 3-4. 

8t) © 35 -2.
Shawlnigati. 25 © 119.
Sherwtn Pfd.. 3 ©
Toronto Railway. U< •>
Bank uf Montreal. 34 61 23».

15 tit 20.» 1--.

:
16...

To Policy Holders of the London Mutua 

Fire Insui'ance Company
j M QUEEN, with olflc In Canada Lit. Building, Print. Wim.m 
J; "s. John, N. B.. I. ». .... General Ag.n. f.r N«w Brun.wl.k, 
and all notice concerning the company', buelnca and p

London' mutual fire insurance company of canada. 
Eatabllehed 165».

5% 4*

Cape Breton Electric 
Railway Bonde

Denoir nation $1,000 .
DIET

1 r December.
... and 7Friday. 1...........At Lowest Market Price SECOND SERIES.“AKRON" EMERGING FROM THE HANGAR.THE BIG DIRIGIBLED. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building.
St. John, N. B

December.
New Y 

football 
the cham

doubt til: 
sons. Up 
now apt 
probable 
as it dot 
ty is dol 
the gam 
general ] 
with loy; 
always 
years gt 
the tean 
clean ci 
come rij 
victory.

Frevlo 
Point Yi 
best tea 
the cade

big will

showing 
chance 
talk wa 
champio 
clean sh 
the folk 
up and 
though 
to point

Now. 
crimson 
fore wh 
most lio 
could n< 
Iowa frt 
spite of 
New Yt 
but mak

Monday, 4. .. . -
Tuesday. 5...........
Thursday, 7...........
Friday. 8................
Monday, II..............
Tuesday, 12...........
Thursday, 14...........
Friday. 16...........
Monday, 1.8...........
Tuesday. 19..........
Thursday, 21..........
Friday, 22..............

and S 
and 7

3 and 7

and 5 
. I and 6 
.8 and 7

BY MELVIN iA^lMAf'L 1Phone, M 1963 daredevil now though l was once. I made two Arctic bal- 
rtlno out 300 miles from.civilization with only a donkey engine "A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
Admlwletrator. Truetee. Guardian. 

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

I'm- not a
loon trips, starting
,or M°tiV^|,;°7.erth. garnet weman ever lived. She eaye that Seing the 
wife »f the firet man "ever to crce. the Atlantic In the air w.ll mere than 
make up for any worrying she may

COAL and WOOD
CÂNNÊLCÔAL

RiO -U- ACTS A8--Executor. 

120 Prince Wm. St
do while 1 am on the way.

balloon'having ^bïel ^‘a W 2^^

ï:S0!.,hpLS'^iï£ ptSTSSuSTtSSTUK under,ke
____ ___________  ïeM. have shown that the "Akron" lloor of the car. with sea water, and

BBM^fZXeO—■— Lll lose by leakage one per cent, of also emerpucy tarta Id can* great «X.
---- . t dav9 pansion of gas occurs, rue nyaroieva

wmTole HÏÏK
’rn“.'Akr0n ,h" ^ lift a “net

H. C. Packers, 25 78. sneer at gas-bag navigation of the * * gter than her own weight. gether and dropped into the aea and
Danadian Pacific, 25 © 241 1-4. -0 lir if you will. But talk toXaal,a? "Hydrolevator" Is thv new word hoisted to the ship by a donkey engine. 

241 1-2. 25 I» 241 1-4. 55 © -41 1— ten minutes and be convinced that the hear henceforth. It is Vani- The buckets are emptied b> band.
Canada Car. 10 © 71. forthcoming trans-Atlanlic ®*P®d,tl®-} man’s invention and the most impor- The Akrou has two seta -of big pr(F
Canadian Converters. 25 © 40 1-, ,8 one in which the most P™dent of tant part of the ‘Akron’s” equipment, pellors, quite close together a !little

•>f, a, 4<i. , men might engage without teai. j* the place of Wellman’s la- forward of amidships. The second pair
Canada Pulp Bonds. 2.000 (a *•• Well cross this time, says \ anl- ^ equllibrator. now cast on the may be turned by a lever so as to pro- 

> 000 a SO. 1.000 © 82. man. “The only question is how long pell the ship up. down or straight
"‘ Cement. 25 © 28 12. ,4 I vill it take us. I expect to make the „ drol^,ator> Latin, means "water aiiead. The total oj 280m?^wort

Cement Pfd.. 13 -r 90. 56 © 89 3 4- \ voyaxe in four days But J MJ lifter’” and that's what it Is—a sort three engines, may be set to work
Crown Reserve. 50 © 28». food for 15 days and gasoline for g distance pump. turning the four propellers.
Dominion Steel. 25 © 55 l-_. eight days." . |f we could invent a rigid balloon “I want to make „ ..
Dominion Textile. 10 <1 *0. Vaniman.’s steady blue eyes gather ^ would Utft allow gas to expand. In perfect weather ®a‘d
Mackav. 25 © 86. fire with Ills earnestness. They hold bleni ol air navigation would Vaniman. That will tune her un. And
Montreal Power, 92 © 1*8 1— 10 ird convince you. He has a shock of Javed • tavs Vaniman. “As it is. we’ll know then absolutely whether

'.Ï it" 3-4. tawny hair. His tough, close-knit bejcivea, « » t*he glv. (he ship will do the work. This alr-
Xova Scotia Steel. 50 © 9». frame, seen under the huge P*rf?tt°: , it much greater lifting power, ship represents an investment of $10(L
Rio de Janeiro. 50 © 115 1-8. shaped airship, makes you think of Ing it much ^a®ontractR and the 000 and we don’t propose to throw

IV?: 200 ©35 1.4 ^HSp lsVXishing,y beautu «HT ^ "’^plan is ^s. You know stm^
Steel co. PM . 20 © 90. ful for a thing so huge. From beneath ..0ur motors will continually be centres pull the winds towards there

of Hochelaga, 25 © 169 1— he ls held down in her hangar gasoline and the crew will selves.by a hundred anchors, she appears like tontamw** which means our “We will wait forastormwatu^
an ocean leviathan tln dry dock. lighter and lighter as til the storm centre has travelled a

Thousands of separate pieces were earg prow^ wtfk)Se llltle gas. or lift day out to sea. then put out and chase 
sewn together to form the bag. The ^ must have ballast to it. . nt
dimensions of each had to be ealeu ,n* PJJ'J?r’lni>ft of gasoline and food "One storm centre I observed went 
ta ted in the pattern Yet so nicely t**» the pi ^ fgQ^up so high we 800 miles the first day. 1200 the_next 
vas this done that there is not a weight death And tl#e ocean and the third day It waskoverlre-
wrinkle a follow or a bttlee to mar would freeze u> vb ater.” land. With our power and driven by
• ho perfect clear-shaped contour 2»8 le Wellman’s equllibrator leans at g»e winds, we ought to follow tvery close, 
feet long. 47 feet in diameter. we“T.'...^-------- -------------------------------------------- ------

January.Saving part of your present income to create a 
reserve fund is one of the wisest ways to prepare 
for the future, and compound interest will help your 

fund to grow. Open a savings account

THE BA NK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kindles easily

Bright and 
Lasting Tire

and 7

.............. and 4
.............. 2 and 3
.. . . .8 and 6

. ........... 7 and 5
...............1 and 7
.. . ..2 and 6
.. . ..6 and 8

............... 3 and 4

............... 1 and 2
..............3 and 8

Monday, 8 .
Tuesday, 9...........
Thursday. 11... .
Friday, 12..............
Monday, 15...........
Tuesday, 1C...........
Thursday, 18... .
Friday. 19..............
Monday, 22...........
Tuesday, 23...........
Thursday. 25... .
Friday. 26...........
Monday, 29... .. 
Tuesday, 30...........

Bank of Toronto. .
Bank of Nova Scotia, 33 Hi -*9. 
Merchants Bank. 2 © 198 l-L 
M oison s Bank. 50 © -0“ •'"4 
Morning sales not complete on ac

count of wire trouble.
Afternoon Sales.

reserve 
here now.

Makes a

R.P.&W. f. STARR. Ltd.
226 Union St.49 Smvthe St. FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT

INSURANCE > February.Soft Coals and 6 
and 7

Thursday, 1... . 
Friday, 2.

THIRD SERIES. 
February.

Monday, 5..................
Tuesday, 6... .
Thursday. 8....

Tuesday, 13... 
rsday. 15..

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and other good coals at 

$5.00 a ton up.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. SL . ....1 and 8 
.. . >2 and 7

.......... 3 and 6
. . .4 and 5 

. ... .2 and 8 
... .3 and 7 

. . . .1 and 5

.......... 4 and Ç

.......... 2 and 4
. . .3 and 5 

.:■* . .1 and 6
.......... 8 and 7

. ,. 1 and 3 
. . .2 and 5 

. . . .6 and 7

three trial flights

■v • • • 
>*

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
6 Mill Streeet 9Telephor e 42 Thu

Friday, 16... . 
Monday, 19... 
Tuesday, 20...

700 Tons Lard ng 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
stone, and Egg Sizes. 

HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

Thursday,
Friday, 23...........
Monday, 26...........
Tuesday, 27... ., 
Thursday. 29... .

22..

Bank SOMETHING ABOVE AND r* 
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

} Knit-to-Fit Sweaters and Sweater Coats 
for men aie the acme of perfection.

Made from the pick of domestic and 
imported yams, on hand operated ma
chines, by expert workmen, and in an 
endless variety of self colors and com
bination of colors to individual or club 
specification.

Ask your dealer to show you Knit-to-nt, 
If they cant, write us for _
catalogue.

Ike Xb!Mb*FU Mlg. Cb«

Chestnut,
BEST The Sting of Corns March.Relieved in a Night . . .4 and S

.. .2 and 3 
. ..8 and 6 
....7 anti 5 
. .. 1 and 7 
. ... 2 and C

.............. 5 and S
............. 3 and 4
............ 1 and 2

and 8 
and 6 
and 7

Friday, 1....................
Monday, 4..................
Tuesday. 5...............
Thursday, 7...........
Friday. 8.....................
Monday. 11................
Tuesday, 12.
Thursday.
Friday. 1»...................
Monday. 18..............
Tuesday, 19..............
Thursday, 21..........>
Friday, 22..........................

gibbon & co.,
Tel. 676. Never slit vour boots—that doean • 

No. 1 Union 8t.| C11‘r. .He con,, .lust apply that oU 
standby Putnams Painless Corn anu 
War! Extractor. It •acts like magic 
kills the pah. iemotes the .ont does 
It without bum V sea,, t.et the best 

Putnams Painless torn anil "alt 
j Extractor the sure relief for e.,Housesh, t ons w 'ns and corns. Price »'■

a J. S.

6 1-2 Charlotte St.
The ' 

best, bu

Saturda; 
fore the 
coming 
toward i 
have an- 
whether 
forced t

Indians, 
just nos 
dupllcat 
skin tea 
aborigin 
ttnd hat 
ably are 
those w 
the crin 
tically t

over mt 
behind

has bee 
that ha 
will met 
them ot 
fashion, 
well pri 
them, bi 
play a

of affalt 
Brown i 
about a 
such a ]

chaik

Coal Bi.lsReduce
the famous

FROST KING
WEATHER iTRIP

obtained at all Hardware ^Ugg{sts. 
provinces at 50c. ulUBb

14 .'..NEW BEIL ESTE 
EIH IS FORMED

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By Direct 
Mackintosh A Co.mi OEPIOEMENI 

OF CM IS DOOMING
private Wire* to J. C.

fi

u2 M=y , 3

}
Asbestos font..........
Bell Telephone....
Can. Pac Rail.. .
Cement Pfd.............
Cement Pfd......................
Dorn. Canners.................... 5'^
Dorn. Tex. Com.........  ,• JJÿ, .
Detroit United................... '2
Dom. Steel.............................nom. I. and S. Pfd.............»3 ' “J
Hal. Elec. Tram............... ]55
St. Paul SS Marie. . .136

'.'22314 221 ' 
. ..178% 178%

142can now be 
Stores in the Lower 
the bo, containing enough for two

. ..241% 241% Y. M. C. A. BOWLING.

Owing to several of the cap
tains being absent last evening the Y. 
M. C. A. intermediate bowling ques
tion was not discussed. The meeting 
■was postponed till Thursday .night at 9 
o'clock.

m ptfoiuo an* - montxeal28%28%
Armstrong and Bruce Take 
> Over Business of Beverly 

Armstrong—Both Members 
Elected to Board of Trade.

Spontaneous Expression of 
Taste and Refinement on 
Part of Men of the Eastern
Div.sion.

The Atlantic divisional employe» 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway hold 
their own pretty well In the matter 
of the flower gardens established by. 
what is krown from ocean to ocea“ 
as the Floral Department of this rain 
wav system. The flower garden, are 
simply the spontaneous 
of taste and refinement wh*'?’ 
throughout the year becomes possible 
to the man ot toil. No salary 1» »',
,ached to the work of plant ng and 
aring for these beauty spots along the 

transcontinental line—no reward b»j 
y or d the personal p eaanre *trlv«l
*----  -retty surroundinga. ana >et

remote places made beautiful 
the eye by those

89%Canada 90

Steel Ceilings Machinery
Corporation
6% Bonds

* old ceiling, without removing 
clatter. Designs furnished 
ESTEY and CO.. SellmfiI ^
Manufacturers. 49 Dock St.

58%

El® WOMAN WHO 
WONTS II BE WELL
HEEDS BIN H11S

and elsewhere, and If their success in 
the past is any criterion of what may 
be expected the firm has a great fu
ture before it.

the report of the Proceedings of
the meeting of the board of trade that JohlL They include for instance, a
appears elsewhere In this issue, it will t bu8lne83 Bke agricultural enter-
be noticed that the firm of Armstrong already on a profitable and very
and Bruce were elected members of * ml8lng footing in a section of the 
the board. This Is the first announce- urovjBC# where the planting of roots 
ment of a new firm composed of Bev- £ ^ was as much a sur-

bfr?h»er apd r prise to the farmers as teethe success 
cf the L. v. k.. attendtng it prult lands are a special 

ty of the new firm and a little adver
tising in the Old Country of the ad
vantages of fruit farming In New 
Brunswick Is bringing numerous in
quiries from prospective settlers. The 
Standard wishes the new firm every 
success in its work of bringing the 
attention of the outside public to this 
city and province.

;r„g'Rio Com.....................
Mont. St. Rail.. - 
Mont. H. and P...
N. S. 8. and C. Com., • j
X£w
Ogilvie Com.............. ...131%
Porto Rico Com... •
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . .125%

Shawinigan • ............... 105%
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .105% 105%

95%dollar of bonds Issued secur- 
v over three dollars of assets. 
000 bonds against $1,237,000 as-

Earnlngs
five times over.

Last year company's earnings suffi- 
rient to pay Bond interest, prefer^d 
Slock dividends and leave balance 
«•nuat to 6 per cent, on common stock. qSr!ce upon application.

ATLANTIC LCNU CO.. LTD
HOWARD P. ROBINSON Pre.ld.nt, 

Telephone Main 2424. 
Montreal Building, Saint 

John, N. B.

-- e/rry
$400. 
sets.

62
Agents for

Isufficient to pay bond In- . 71
125%
136% No more nervouenaae—no more 

weak spells—no more Headachea or 
Backaches—no .more Kidney or Blad
der Trouble—for the women who take 
Gin Pills. Because Gin Pltia cure—ac
tually and completely cure—every, 
trace of these troubles. x.

Fort Dufferln N. S. ^ 
“I was troubled with Kidney Dis

ease for several years. My back was 
weak. 1 had terrible headaches, and 
was so restless1 that I could not sleep 
at night. At last a friend told me about 
Gin Pills 1 at once, got a box and 
after taking then^jt felt better— after 
taking three boxes, I was cured.

ETHEL BALCOMBE.
Don’t take

dealer won’t supply you, send us the 
regular retail price—50c. a box, or 
6 for $2.50—and we will forward Gin 
Pills by return mail. Money refund 
ed If Gin Pille fall to give satisfaction. 
Sample free if you write National'

, Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited, Dept. R. S., Toronto.

A. C. SMITH & CO. erly R. Armstrong,
Hugh Bruce, lately 
bçth of this city. They will take over 
the growing fire Insurance business 
that for some years has been carried 
on by Mr. Armstrong in addition to 

---------- his law practice, and will become the

PRICE BROTHERS & COMPANY
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company 
of Vancouver.

The principal business of the firm, 
however, will be real estate. Before 
the firm was known to the public its 
members put through several real 
estate, transactions in St. John ana 
vicinity of more than ordinary size, 
in fact many, of the larger recent real 
estate deals recorded In this county 

by them though 
their names did not appear. They have 
established valuable connections in 
England. Montreal. Ontario and the 
west, which alone will assure them 
considerable business for some time 
to coroe. Their aim will be to handle 

• for seller or purchas-

Tor. St. Rail

asWHOLESALE
[y

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

p>
ndwe ft

hard-worked men who are known as 
lheThem&°' Company* being con-

fh“rÆ,e,0divt.o‘n°^n« a*om. »j!

In ,ash was won by competitors In 
this floral display. *116 went o the
Uve'foremem'aecUon^foremen and°ata-

‘XrrecenTth^flr,Apartment 
received a letter from a high official 
ot the tv P. R which shows bow 
Idea la being taken up by those I» 
authority. Here is the letter.

Winnipeg. 7th October, 1*11-
"Apart from anything 

yon have'accompltahnd to other -ays. 
your unremitting Inborn In the Floral 
Department have. 1 may say w«* 
fear of exaggeration, had a wonderful 
tendency for good on the morale of our 
employes.”

This le
?oeXmworkto,lman It the plant!»,
ot a little flower uplift» and Improve*

- «2 
Lv.Oor,y

srtfr«yss?ig
ia m essential to running a railway “ SS high offlee of the pre.ld.pt 
UlmsetiT

Eank ge
; riLIMITED !3 THE?!

MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Morning.
Can. Power—25 at 46, 150 at 45.
Mex. Nor. Pow.—26 at 22.
Mex. Nor. Power Bonds—1,000 at

Spanish River—50 at 45. 600 at 46%t 
76 at 45%, 76 at 46.

Price Bros—25 at 67.
LaRose—100 at 3.80.
Wayagamack—50 at 45, 50 at 45% 

25 at 45%. 80 at 46.

5%Medicated Wines ■Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

Weit 7-11 and West 81

First Mortgage Bonds Due 
November 1st, 1940

in stock—A Conalnmint of

Jerez-Qu na Medicated Wines
"indorsad by the Medlc.l Frculty LaMsubstitutes. If yourTelephones have been handledThis business has been in 

existence over a century, and 
Is the largest producer of 
spruce lumber in Canada» 
.The assets of the Company 

it at November 30, 1910 were 
•13,127,448.00, or more than 
two and one-half times the en
tire amount of the outstand
ing Bonds.

PRICE ON APPLICATION.
To Yield Over

r d.re*1«.tsj «as 
SS'MX'SSST*
and appetizer.

West St. John. N. B.
robt. maxwell

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete lor Sale.

For Sell By

RICHARD SlittlVAN & CO
Main 83*. 44 » 46 Deck St

quickly, whether 
er. property of all kinds in the city —the cigar wl 

for quality a
result of 75 y<

■
Telephone

If You Had a Fire in Your Office
What would become of your vital books, papers, card records, etc.?M. & T. McGUIRE, 6 Per Cent.

■ Direct Importer, and dealer. In all 
the leading brandi of Wines and LI* 

we also carry in atock from the 
heat'Lenses In Canada vary Old Ry.a, 
Wtoas, Ale. and Stout Imports and
DOm7,tl»dC‘lVwATER BT. Tal. 6T6

Royal Securities 
Corporation, Limited

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hollis St, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng.

THF. SAFE-CABINETGeneral Jabbing Promptly dona 
owe. It Sydney Street . Tel. 121 

Rea 616 Union BtrML
If.» te». wha«Rthe norel rFale them In

Then they will be amply protected. 
Steel and fire-proof material throughout. 
Immense capacity. Easy to move around. 
Costs little more than wood. Sizes for all 
pttrpoees, and all adjustable to accom
modate any filing system.

W* SaVt It la stock

J.RiElectrical Repairs
and Meter. Rewound. Com

A. f. MOECKEL Also"makers of v
BLUE BELL 

The popular jc. cigar.)

THE SAFE MAN
39 Duke SL.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS 

and 1» ™ Wrtte tor famUy prie, aa

N.S.Mallfi Limited,mutators Refilled, 
ye try te keep yea running while 

Ing repairs.
m ». sterhenson * ca
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■r THE STRNDAm,1im)TES DAY, NOVEMBER 8,1911. ,r>

JOE CHOYNSKI AND MILES M’LEOD “* **i
Animal Was Too Sore and 

Lame to V ork - Quickly 

Cured by Nerviline.

MILES M’LEOD IN FIGHTING RIG MISSOURIAN
HOPES TO GET 
NEGRO'S WOOL

SCHEDULE IS 
ANNOUNCED

k

I
“I have had a long experience 10 

treating horses, and 1 can safely say 
ihut l know of no liniment for strainy, 
sprains, and swelling that is go useful 

; around the stable as Nervi U ne/' Thus 
! writes Mr. Joshua E. Murchison, from 
ibis home, Crofts Hill P. O. I had a 

1 fine young mare 
that wrenched her 
right fore leg. and 
iront the shoulder 
down she was stiff.

swollen. I 
Nerviline

I k
WHAT THE TAPE SHOWS.has ' -JThe teams and their respective 

numbers in the Intersociety bowling
league are:

No. 1—C. M. B. A. No. 134.
No. 2—Holy Trinity.
No. 3—St. Peters. 
tegh^-Knlghts of Columbus. 
Nogpfc-St. Josephs.
No. 6—St. Michaels.
No. 7—0. M. B. A. No. 482.
No. 8-A. O. It.
The schedule for 1911-1912 Is us fol-

McLeod Johnson. 
.28 yrs 32 yre

in 73'4 In
...81 <4 in 72 in 

45 in 43'/-j in
39 in 
33 in 
16 in 
13 in

7la in
22'/a in 

15 in

yield
Age

id. Heigh*.....................78 i
Reach ....
Chest (exp.)
Chest (nor.) , ...41 in 
Waist.. .. ,
Bleeps ... >
Forearm ...
Wrist...........
Thigh ... .
Calf ..... .
Ankle »...
Neck .. ..
Weight ..

NERVILINE
Iready 
ar for 
wn of

IS A

TRUSTY
LINIMENT

V ...39 in 
...16 In.
...13 in.
, .. 8 in 
. ..23 in 

.16 in 

.10% in 10% in 
17 in 
212 lbs

sorn and 
applied

amnr"work*d 1 ik.» a charm; in fact, 
that mare was in shape to work a day 
after | used Nerviline.

“We have used Nerviline on our 
farm for twenty-five years and never 
found It wauling. For man or beast 
It Is a wonderful liniment.’’

We have received nearly five thou
sand letters recommending X«4viline 
as a general household liniment, as 
an all-round cure for aches and 
pains. One million bottles used each 
year. Try it yourself. Large size 
bottle, 50c.. or sample size. 25c. All 
dealers, or The ( atarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston, Ont,

IHl
RAIL- 
• bon.

FIRST SERIESV ............. 16 In
...........226 Ibe

By Tip Wright.

rOctober.
Monday, 16. ... .
Tuesday, 17............
Thursday, 19.. ..
Friday, 20..............
Monday, 23..........
Tuesday, 24...........
Thursday, 26... 
Friday, 27.:. ..
Monday, 30...........
Tuesday, 31...........

. . .1 and 8 

. .. .2 and 7 

.. . .3 and l 
... and E 
... and 6 
. ..3 and T 
. ..1 and 5 
. ..4 and 6 
. . .2 and 4 
.. .3 and 5

m :).
. Albany Mo., Nov. 7—Miles McLeod, 

"hope of the white man," boomed Uy 
Jim Corbet, and now under the tute
lage of Joe Choynskl, is SOME man. 
Notice the accent?

I came here to see the GoliaUi of 
whom so much has been eatd. 
wknted to see what he looks like. I 
desired to site up the man-roounttfln 
who may stand in Jack Johnson’s 
shoes.

-The McLeods are wealthy. They 
own three Une farms. Miles operates 
one, a brother, also a giant, has an
other, and their parents own a third. 
The parents are bitterly opposed to 
Miles' puglllst|c ambition.

I finally found McLeodf having first 
gone to the paternal farm,. 1 
working In a corn field, 
headed fotir-yearold rolling 
near by. At the house, «were Mrs. 
Miles McLeod directed us to the field, 
a younger child toddled about. Mc
Leod is a family man.

As I gased at this man in his flap
ping brimmed, much-abused straw hat 
and worn, stained overalls, the child 
at his feet, I could scarce imagine 
him stripped to the buff, under the 
electrics in a smoke-filled auditorium 
with yelling maniacs about, battling 
for the glory of his race—and a

I.
ItiOW

November.
.............. 1 and C
. .. ..8 and 7

. ............1 and 2
............. 2 and 5

...............•' and 7
...............4 and 8
............... I and 4
.............. 2 and 3

...............1 and 7
. ... . .2 and 6
...............6 and 8
............... 3 and 4
............... 1 and 2
..............3 and 8
..............6 and C

Thursday, 2...........
Friday. 8...............
Monday, 6...............
Tuesday, 7..............
Thursday, 9...........
Friday, 10...........
Monday, 13...........
Tuesday, 14...........
Thursday. 16... .
Friday. 17..............
Monday, 20... •.
Tuesday, 21...........
Thursday, 23..........
Friday, 24...............
Monday, 27..........
Tuesday. 28... 
Thursday. .30... ..

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED
There is no need for you to suffer 

another day with the awful itch from 
Eczema. Psoriasis, Sail Rheum, or any 
other skin disease. l).D.D. Prescrip- 

! lion for Eczema stops the licit Instant- 
! ly! Yes, the instant the first few 
1 drops are applied to the burning skin ( 
the itch is stopped—not in half an 
hour, not in 10 minutes, but In 10 sec-

You can hove no idea of the wonder
ful effect of D.D.D. until yo 

: is instantly relieved by tbii 
remedy, and when used with D.D.D. 
Soap it keeps the skin in perfect con
dition.

We are confident that D.D.D. wil( 
cure any case of "Eczema or skin 
trouble of any other kind, (let a trial 
bottle from the D.D.D. Laboratories, 
Dept. S. S., 49 Colborne St., Toronto, 
or call and see us about It.

E. Clinton Brown.

dual He was 
white- 

a round
>

DIFFICULT TASK TO FORECAST
FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS

William
unewick, 
es, must i Siz>. ur suffering 

s wonderful
V

f 4December. V|NADA. ........... 4 and 7Friday. 1...........
SECOND SERIES.

Some Idea of McLeod's gigantic proportions may 
this photograph, showing the Gentry- co farmer standing 
The latter is six feet In height, and weighs 170 pound*, 
Lend he appears to be.a small man.

be .obtained from 
beside 
but beside Mc-

December. oventulate. If such a thing happened 
it surely would complicate matters 
when It came to picking the best team 
of the year. Dartmouth has a great 
opportunity to win the undisputed 
title. They will tackle Harvard right 
after Princeton, and victories over 
both of these would just about settle 
the question beyond all doubt.

Players Should Wear Numbers.
In looking back at the first big 

game of the year there were some 
things which caused discussion that 
will last for some time to come. One 
of the chief points for criticism was 
the lack of inclination 
the part of the management to fur
nish the public with Information 
which would add greatly to the plea
sure of following the game. Under 
the present rules men are changed 
very often. The persons who give 
up their money to see the sport are 
Interested enough to want to know 
who is playing, yet at Princeton on 
Saturday It was practically impossible 
to get any idea as to who was in the 
line-up, particularly of the Harvard 
team.

From time to time It has been sug
gested that the players wear numbers 
just as they do In athletic competi
tion, but without success. Down at 
Franklin Field they have 
system in the East. Th< 
vaniane are willing to spend a few 
dollars out of the many thousands 
Which football draws to have a tele
graph operator on the side lines, with 
a substitute of each team beside him 
who knows every player. Then they 
have programme's printed with num
bers corresponding to the names of 
the contestants, and as soon as a play 
is made the result Is flashed to a big 
score board and these numbers are 
posted. In this way everyone Is able 
to follow the game with Intelligence. 
The trouble seems to be that most 
football coaches and graduate man
agers feel that the world revolves 
right around them and their policy Is 
the famous one of the old Commodore 
Vanderbilt, "the public be damned." 
On most of the big fields they have 
score boards, but the system of opera
tion, except at Philadelphia, Is a joke 
and absolutely useless.

Another echo of the ITarvard-Prlnce-

New York, N. Y., Nov. 7.—With the 
football season drawing Mose toward 
the championship days thé situation as 
regards the leading team is more in 
doubt than it has been In several sea 
sons. Upset has followed upset so that 
now appears as hard to forecast a 
probable winner in the gridiron game 
as it does in baseball. This uncertaln-

Choynski.Monday, 4. .. . 
Tuesday. 5... . 
Thursday,
Friday, 8
Monday. II..........
Tuesday, 13...........
Thursday, 14... .
Friday. 15...........
Monday, 1.8...........
Tuesday. 19..........
Thursday, 21..........
Friday, 22..............

.. .. and 8
. . and 7

. ... and 5

...........2 and 8
.. . .3 and 7 

. . ..1 and 5 
. . .4 and 6 

and 4 
and 5 

.. .1 and 6 
. ,8 and 7

»any|
in.
ir for N. |

7... .

My Imagination Is not vivid enough 
to take this tiller of the soil and place 
him where I have seen so many men 
fighting like beasts.

From feet to broad shoulders Mc
Leod is as symmetrical as a sculptor 
could desire. He is all long, easy 
curve*. So beautifully proportioned 
is he and so evenly is his weight dis
tributed, that he looms as lean as 
a greyhound. He is built for speed— 
a Jim Corbett at bis best on an en
larged scale.

McLeod is doing road work to Im
prove his wind; he is punching the 
big for speed, judgment of distance 
and to learn how to hit, os well as to 
develop the muscles of his arpis and 
back; he Is skipping the rope to gain 
speed, agility and to improve his 
footwork and wind ; he boxes with 
whoever will don thç glo 

( Is McLeod game? I dot know. No 
'one will know until he has been 
through some gruelling fights. He must 
be game, if he will win to the top.

McLeod hat a good left hand with a 
kick In it. He shoots it straight and 
it found Choynski’s chin frequently 
when they boxed.

Whether McLeod can live up to his 
looks remains to be semen. He be
lieves he can, and we will all know 
whether he is the real thing or a 
false alarm before many months, for 
Choynskl Intends to send the Gentry 
Co. giant against a good tough man 
after he has had him in hand Kmg 
enough to teach him the rudiments of 
the game.

The biggest men aren't always the 
best. It may be well to recall Joe Me- 
Aulife, and the axiom of pugilism 
that over six feet two inches they are 
not world beaters.

S. Z- DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb. Poultry. 
Game in Season.
’Phone Main 252. Wt Oily Market

HOLY TRINITY WINS.

Holy Trinity defeated St. Josephs 
on the St. Peters alleys last evening 
by four pounds. The lin 
iug is as follows:

St. Josephs.

cup and seor-

The Spirit
of

Progress
Keeps the

ty is doing a lot for the popularity of 
the game from the standpoint of the 
general phblin but it Is working havoc 
with loyal college adherents who look 
always to see their team win. In 
years gone by form rarely lied, and 
the team that won Its early games In 
clean cut fashion seldom failed 
come right through to the end wit 
victory.

Previous to the

January.ate a 
•epare 
p your 
icount

and f> 
and 7 
and 8 
and 4 
and 3 
and G 
and 5 
and 7 
and 6 
and 8 
and 4

Cunningham. .79 8". 77 241—80.1-3 
O'Leary. . . .73 76 «4 212—702-3 

. Olive..................96 71 78

Murphy.. .

Monday, 8 .
Tuesday, 9...........
Thursday. 11... .
Friday, 12..............
Monday, 15...........
Tuesday, 1C... 
Thursday. 18... .
Friday. 19..............
Monday, 22...........
Tuesday, 23...........
Thursday. 25... .
Friday. 26...........
Monday, 29... .. 
Tuesday, 30...........

Fishor desire on 244—81 1-3 
267—85 2-3. 73 79 10C 

. .77 62 62 201—67

3!I6 372 387 1165 Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

No. 1 Shad in half bbls ; Her
ring in half btts.; Salt Codfish

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf

5L John. N. ùl

Holy Trinity.
O'Brien. . . .79 71 100 250- 831-3
Phinney. . . .Ml 83 68 231— 77 I
Foohçv............98 109 94 301—100 1-3
McDonald. . .81 84 100 265— 88 2-3
Tilev............... 107 95 89 293— 97 2-3

game against West 
Point Yale looked to have about the 
best team in the east. The defeat by 
the cadets, however, made their stock 
take a slump, and Harvard loomed up 
big with its victory over the fast 
Brown eleven. Princeton's in and out 
showing hardly gave the Tigers a 
chance for a passing word when the 
talk was going around about that 
championship standing. The army’s 
clean slate of victories began to make 
the followers of Uncle Sam's team sit 
up ami call for attention, too, even 
though their one and only object is 
to point toward a victory over the 
navy.

Now, what has happened? Th 
crimson has gone down to defeat L 
fore what many considered the al
most hopeless Tiger eleven : the army 
could uot score against the little fel
lows from Georgetown, and Yale in 
spite of the big score made against 
New York University, did anything 
but make an impressive showing.

SWICK.

BOAT > February.

E Turks Island Saltand 6 
and 7

Thursday, 1... . 
Friday, 2. 447 442 451 1340 

Foohey. of the Holy Trinity 
matin the highest average so far 
year. The total rolled by 
Trinity team is the highest 
on the St. Peters alleys.

X this j 
the Holy i 

ever made !

THIRD SERIES. 
February. In Bulk and Bags

PRICES LOW.

GANDY & ALLISON 
St. John. N.B.

In the Leade Wm. St Monday. G..............
Tuesday, 6..............
Thursday. 8............

Tuesday. 13..............
Thursday. ID...........
Friday, 16..............
Monday, 19... .. .
Tuesday, 20...........

22......

. ....1 and 8 
. . ,2 and 7

..4 and 5 
a., .2 and 8 
. . .3 and 7 

and 5 
and Ç 
and 4

and 7 
and 3 
and 5

the best 
e Pennsyl-

A practise game of basketball was 
placed last evening between the boys 
of Trinity and Stone churches. The ! 
game was played in the Stone church 
schoolroom and resulted in a tie. the 
score was 4-4.

The boys of St. James' St. Paul's. 
Trinity and Stone churches hope to 

i form a church league this winter.

Winter Is Coming£ UNDERWOODand now is the time to look after TVtt Machine You Will Eventual!) 
Buy."

Get mar prices on rebuilt and eep* 
ond-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

Thursday,
Friday, 23...........
Monday, 26...........
Tuesday, 27...........
Thursday. 29... .

<D Winter Sashes and
Storm Doors MURPHY BROS.,

1 5 City Market

NARY
March.

er Coat» . . .4 and S

.. and 3 
. and 6 
... .t and 5 
. .. 1 and 7 
. ... 2 and C 
....5 and 8 

.. . .3 and 4 

.. ..1 and 2 

. .. and 8 
... and 6 
... and 7

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0.L™-Friday, 1................
Monday, 4...............
Tuesday. 5...........
Thursday, 7...........
Friday. 8...............
Monday. 11...........
Tuesday. 12.
Thursday.
Friday. 15...............
Monday. 18..........
Tuesday, 19. .. . 
Thursday,
Friday, 22..........................

Tigers Look the Boat. Leave your order now before the rush 
is on, withWAS TERRIBLY 

NERVOUS.
stv^ and

nd corn
er club

The Tigers now surely look the 
best, but the question is will they be 
able to hold the form they displayed 
Saturday for the next two weeks be
fore their season ends with Yale. The 
coming Saturday *111 go a ta® g way 
toward telling the tala. Harvard will 
have another test, which should prove 
whether or not thé team lias been 
forced along too fust in it* training [ton game which is furnishing some 
or not, for they will face the Carlisle food for talk among the crimeon ad- 
Indians, who are going along at a pace herents Is whether the fact that “Bill” 
just now which, gives promise of their Langford's running down the field 
duplicating the records of -the red- between Iveslie, the Harvard man 
skin teams of years ago. To. date the who was chasing "Sam" White, and 
aborigines have not been defeated,*the latter prevented the Tiger from 
iMid have beaten teams which prob- being tackled before he reached the 
ably are of a little better calibre than last line. There was no valid reason 

ne down before why I^angford could not have done his 
work just as well had he been a dozen 
lor more feet behind the chasers, but 
there was nothing except a stumble 
which could have prevented that tally. 
Some will say that there was a pos
sibility of Leslie getting across the 
field to head White off. There is 
also a possibility that he might have 
jumped up In the air and tackled the 
aeroplane which floated over the 
field.

SO Prince William StreeL 
SL John, N. B.TURKEYS. CHICKENS. GEESE. 

WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 
Everything Best Quality.

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers,
FAIRVILLE. N. B. 

•Phone West 144-11.

nit-to-fit.

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

WOULD START AT THE 
LEAST NOISE

21..

) Y. M. C. A. BOWLING.

Owing to several of the cap- 
I tains being absent last evening the Y. 

M. C. A. intermediate howling ques
tion was not discussed. The meeting 
was postponed till Thursday .night at 9 
o'clock.

!Manufacturers of the

| o.n.b, I Brand of Hams,
Shoulder Hams for Boiling; and Break

fast Bacon

the finest on the market.

Wherever there are people who are 
troubled with deranged nerves they will 
find that Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will restore the equilibrium of these 
deranged centres, and bring back the 
shattered nervous system to a perfect 
condition.

Miss Emma Read, Laskay, Ont., 
writes:—"I have great pleasure in writ
ing to tell you about the great benefit 
I have received by tiring your Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pgla. About a year 
ago I was very badly run down and could 
hardly do my work. I tried different 
medicines but none of them did me any 
good. I was terribly nervous, and would 
start at the least noise, and even start in 
my sleep, which made me very weak. 
I used two boxes of your pills and I am 
now well and strong again.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or* 8j Boxes for SI.25. 
For sale at all dealers, gr will be mailed 
direct on receipt ok mice by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited) 'Toronto, Ont

those which have got 
the crimson. The ' Tigers face prac
tically the samp problem which con
fronts the Cambridge eleven in its 
meeting with Dartmouth. The Han
over men have an impressive record 
behind them in that they, like the In
dians, form the only big team which 
has been outecored every- opponent 
that has been played. Then Yale 
will meet Brown, the teafn which shut 
them out last year in overwhelming 
fashion. Brown’s bubble was pretty 
well pricked by what Harvard did to 
them, but they may be In the mood to 
play a sensational game against the 
blue.

It would be a very- peculiar state 
of affairs if Carlisle, Dartmouth and 
Brown should all win. The odds are 
about a million to one against any 
such a proposition, but sp many 
strange tbinsg are liappqening on the 
chalk ribbed fields that there Is al
ways

*

10 it III Our Own M?kc of SAUSAGES 
and PURE LARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 

of at I kinds in Season. 
Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

N PILLS I
usness—no more 
ore Headaches or 
e Kidney or Blad- 
e women who take 
Gin Pills cure— *•- 
etely cure—everK 
blés. X.
art Du fierin N. 8. ^
with Kidney Dis

paru. My back was 
ale headaches, and 
it I could not sleep 
rlend told me about 
ce, got a box and 
,1 felt better— after 
s, 1 was cured.
THEL BALCOMBE. 
istltutes.
ly you, send us the 
ce—50c. a box, or 
re will forward Gin 
lail. Money refund 
to give satisfaction, 

you write National 
cal Co. of Canada,
S„ Toronto.

AVIATOR ISSUES CHALENGE.as
EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION Of THE CITY 

AND COUNTY Of ST. JOHN.

Pasadena, Cal., Nov. 7.—A gold cup 
and bonuses up to $8.000 have been 
offered by the backers of Aviator C. 
P. Rodgers to any rival airman who 
can break Rodgers’ transcontinental 
record of 49kdays. This was announc-

Rodger

[•] SPECIAL XMAS OFFER8 Annual Meeting !

I !3 THE?! by Edward Merritt, one of 
business representatives.

ay
•s’ From today and until the Xmas season is over, we offer the 

following inducements in order to get your busmess: With 
every purchase of

Two Bottles of McCallum’s “Perfection” Scotch
we will give absolutely free one bottle of good Port Wine wor h 
one dollar. Other bargains in pioportion.

We deliver C 0. D. No charge for messenger 
to any part of city within reach of electrics.

Rhone Main 997
or call at WM. E. McINTYRE, 23 Water St.

of the share- 
the Board of.

B., at 4 p. '

a possibility that this might The annual meeting 
holders will be held in 
Trade rooms, St. John, N. 

Tuesday, Nov. 14.
BOWLING TONIGHT.

The city and commercial bowling 
teams will open their respective lea
gues this evening on Black’s alleys, 
when the Tigers will clash with the 
Insurance in the city league, and T. 
McAvhy and Sons will roll the C. 
P. R.

PORTER, Secretary.H.
meeting to confirm re-1 
bmitted at the annual

A directors’ 
ports to be su 
meeting, will be held at the same place 
at 3.15 on the above date.

If youf

Harvest Tea.
The ladies' tmxlliary of the Sea

men's Mission held a meeting yester
day afternoon and decided to hold 
harvest tea In the hall of the Sea
men’s Mission building on the 16th 
of this month. There will be three 
tables: the first, will be attended 10 
by Mrs. Seymour and Miss Cornyn: 
the eecond table will be under the 
joint care of Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Watt, 
Mrs. Holding and Mias 1»Lâcheur. 
The third table will be attended to 
by Mrs. Dearness Mrs. Rutherford. 
Mra, Leetch, Mrs. Hoar and Mrs. Hard
ing. There will also be a fancy work 
table. This tea Is intended to raise 
funds to pay for the improvements 

lately

Timely Advice
Every day adds a few choice articles 

to our already large stock of
m

—ï
cords, etc.? 1

ŒT I
KEL I

tN I

rU

Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks,

Cut Glass and Silverware
which we would be pleased to show 
you at prices sure to appeol to 
careful and discriminating buyers.

A email deposit now secures any 
article until Xmas.

been made at thet hat have 
mission.

Sale of Hats.
The prominent feature for today in 

Mbit's big sale of fall and winter mil
liner/ fs art fcxtrtoftitiiary offefr In 
trimmed hats, described in the firm's 
advertisement on page two.

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Goldsmith, lewder and Optician, 

77 Charlotte St.

m. fi i

•#•* > f
____________A

Children Often Need ^

ÜBÜESi®
^ effectively without irritating the bowel» 

or causing any discomfort. The children like them for they taste 
like candy. One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-CO preparations 

25*. a be*. If your Jrutelat has not yet stocked then, send 25c. sad we wtiU at
ic

ONLY ?f base® aIlsp,cÎ\ÎScsT ODAVSMAT.
‘•LOST YEARS’’—Essanay DramaN ry of strong human interest, with a new cast of players 

)lete in stirring climaxes.
A gto 

and rej

I “THE WINSOME SMILE”—Wi. omance
Wells stories, for which thisC One of those sweet Carolyn 

company is becoming deservedly famous.

K “NO COOKING ALLOWED"—Big Laugh
A common every day occurrence in big city apartment hou

ses, but extremely funny in this case.E PICTURE SONGS.
The Latest New York 

Hits.

MISS BRECK.
“Silver Threads Among the 

Gold.”___________L
v. “THE BLACKfOOT HAlTgRCEfrPR

SA

The Most Elaborate of all Film-Plays.
THE “COLLrEN BAWN.”MON. 13th

La Maritana
—the cigar whose wonderful record 
for quality and excellence is the
result of 75 years’ experience.

J. Rattray & Co High grade
Moetreat! O'V.O

PI PBS

Alromakers of v 
BLUE BELL 

The popular je. cigar.!
Limited,

7
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CHARGE TO T%^|C(^)sKlSHOP RICHARDSON
a Keener Interest in the Church Work-Condition of the Diocese 

Need of a Larger Salary and Prompt Payment ot

..0« c„„yT yer

5ÏÏTvim,™« th. aiwtk» ™ wm* »® »? **

tbv Diooeee is drifting. “** Q# material and worldly i utensil». 20 to &0 p. *• e
We are face to face, then, with ft j* f 6UCCew the abandonment advanced 25 to 30 p. c.

problem that Î» absolutely critical ra oravers the relegating of -<e have advanced 15 to 40 p. <■•

«&» aasi SUffciis&sa ^fiïSr;
iXtfÆiaï ™S-ÆSti t S. —»

takra”no neoorint at all of the ftt^ady ^to (£ ni-nta- of 'th. ptopta. .ml .tor
Stream of men who are leaving the Dio . ir« 1 * # momeut. ago that for the ability to give more. lTua
cese to seek work in other flnlda. It ; Y\ evil we must look « the advance »h wage# paijt by —
is true that the deficiency has been ^g^ago]of our well-to-do. of labor to that*. employed.

I

<

Gass:

N^r: ïLLt.,, ü« Minirlry-

h-Sul, Schools—The Laym..', Missionary M„«m«.t-Kfa,’. Colleje-Tempor^e an^bhc MorJ^
f
I
t

II VV,m.KR,rroV Nov. 7- HI. u*|
eliip Right U.->. .1. A. Ku-ham-mt, ^ eIltiUi»l. How can wo indue. the 
BUhoD of Fredericton, delivered the „ rll [1(,m country pnrtfiho. to come to 
following eh.tr ill the Vngliean <v"ml synod Tien I- our ■">* W""*; 
meetiii" this morning: problem. I have already said that lZT\Z, lt.otl.ev- in the Faith : i U .egar.l the p.ohlen. a- ,n any re.
SI'ii ; ' il the g.eiue-l ploa-u.e that -en-e tinaneinl. and. for that teaaon, l 
t 1 , , a the 4SUd «-.ion have ve.e Hide .ympathy with the-pro-
L":àrmo.è*n tnrnl I need not .e p,_d Huit ha, I,,a, made to ont -he ex- 

. ,i occasion i- a m>'«t p. tv-es of thoee who come. Mol» m

^FvE.3=.-;æ r: ?=s. -r sjr v —rti tf ssr rs* Mrgrenot left on r respective homes ami piui-lu- viTect of lint easing the attendance, _«t

^srtL^4isxz;zr«z -*« — ~ t
m,r,rv -:-.!' We .. . . . . . . : trwelH- aw,,, .hen j. I- qta.c «%•>'»£*& I S St to sprak of ordiy self- «aJÏÏüSLTSi .ÎÜ of a^'.l cuh | W n^e . len.he, îradea, :m p. tmjje
tn coii-ider in some of it- ' .11.0"- f' lu" ..I. to pay .........KPÇ11 he- reopect. should make U» allyul to de- , . tû w ]ulj, 1,0,1 has given povt, roilwnvmen, etc., -.i p. * i
?», oh -.-, the work for v.l.Uh we are g»W I, may H U '« e I” p.nd th,,» upon Ragland fo/fl.e mom- ”;Jh”^ ,rI l, t “r« hïrdly worker», :!» p. e.t elerk». 44 p e.: W-
•U In a .enl re»p.„-.hle the ex- w.uM v.l.m more M*hly JT1'.'1 *. Wr- of our mini.try. To the land m “f”1"' ^coming. You will .killed Inter. 64 p. e. r«.lwr. eolortoo
ten-ion* of the Kingd.nu into which wo roprewntat.on ... t*> vJod. •* which *0 lives the Church ought to ‘ ‘ £„vicing, but if you have advanced -2, to »5 P- e. Pnw m-
hfi* all Wen ha,.tired, and the were .ometh.ng for whwl the wmp» Wok lor candidat», for Holy Order» ; "»”? »**. j. ^ hr to «,«, in price, of farm prodtl», hrtn-
” ,„f Ihc mini-try in on. own dm- had to pay. Imging. h .wovet from tn ..a „ which oka works they "W0* , u,, Olvinitv School, of the era' income» have odvaneed fully » P-
COW- V„d province. ,ll, lengthening of nnmbor .f par,she- are usually ,hght to come. But. more thon that, »)™Union, nmUnquir, a. e. All over, the a.-er.ge advance hfi.

“,.,-!,,„d the strengthening Of our behind ,„ the amo^n u«oll Jem -Shot about almnt the future - We “p"“ rHon oT ''eâ^d.dole. -or been from 55 to 40 P e
i, . our dutv to weigh ea.e assessment, that, doe . forced to look the question fairly rn Orders who are in receipt of no Now, 1 do not claim that, the flguroo,

Mh the problem» rhl. pro- upon ns likely. Tmh imn'ov ^n the hew. l eu yearn ago, toss than Of- ^.Mp, If^Twlir got which 1 have quoted are in rt ropwU
•11 .he lime, and to make such wise there might be mu. T would tc-en per cent, of the clergy working ,n dnswer tio to the Bishop of any accurate for the Province Of Now
nla.i- 1- "■ ea.1 for thei. -oiutum. You this matter ,f every e g , , the Diocese were of English birth, X? -m. ask him how many of his Brunswick, but they arc probably quit
wil tee! "ill, ,ne that the responsibility make at hi- li.is.ne-v- t P* P n whilst tosley the percentage ia os much ' . ip, u( any ' private correct enough to give us •“?* f“
wriug upon ■" I- m.t a light one. We ^opto at the Enrter .uMtir g the^m „ M. whore is Sis deolin. ln our na *^2, you ^iS k»» that » am thought. They are, ot least. »"«W™ "
do not -land here .hi- morning as md.- I'ortaucc of the delegate be ig^ ^ ^ live ministry to end ' Whither are w. 'in ^,7 ipdlet.nent tlmt 1 bring ly aoeurate to show beyond nil reuom
vidual membe.s ot tl.se t hurel, «"» at the Svtod. » “»•‘ drifting v It is time lo ask oumelves .£!insc the erase of special privilege. .Me doubt that there has been here aa

„ representative c-apjet,. *» knowing how lar trn , , wiee that question. Are we to look forward IP tq.Vs alone, though elsewliere. a large increase In thp *
tho-e towheu. either-by vi.tuo of tho.r | I, wvm, to "'e,l',l0^tl,,leetî,m of to the day when the Church in this pro- >'7„e direction the failure ,minore „f living, and this incensed coat ol
ministerial offlee. or because of delegat- !.. change the time ^ viaee shall he aervad auly by "‘'..from than in any other, living'!,., been met by an Incmuusd
ad power, there has. within certain l.nn lay delegates. 1 . 1 |e. the Mother Land 1 That would seem to uv-lvwi—,.. i,, Canada them ts a gives earning power

II,at fact. It will I lm " ’i eontide.mg whethar > lr hear.. 11,1» is the problem that, more «■* ** * your clergyman has been compelled to
f,„ tin* vhuu-li in whosv p:»me „bl«* to attend th. • • . 1 n than all other problem*, it at the pro*- , , h i9 true,—if vou meet an Hverage advance of at leaat 3*»

g ïeinincl. .......... m >< fully out llWy think at the ^ thjl tb^•»„ ent time upon the Churolv. It « fîLe ot SZi ciltidemtiona. p. e. in the cost of living, the average
mponv.bUin It ^ill tend to *"■ but 1^* f? not^llv know. Ol>- ia. no doubt, true that other churches ^ um aUo right in Increase in hi* stipend has been only
„H ,liat i- -aid and .done, h nwk une. and they d on--lit to al are confronted with the same difficult?, - th_t tl beginning of the rent- about 14 p. c. Net even then hia mar-
£a nine attentive to .mr duty, and xi„us y. ->( W »«> »»•. ought to n --that- ail wligioua bodies in tVhada TouSt” the mival of gi„ of aafctv wa* almost the lowe* pos-
»ore «urneM in the perfotman^ of tmr low himself to he rtgjg 0fU serving are tailing to furnish enough nu»n to ‘,,^“£5^» and home* To sible. 1 n.the light of these facts »ure^
Yvuik II will help tl- to lean u '' 1 >‘ii ~t an lune t ^ adequately carry on the work they have W uur p^nl,. more and more no further argument is needed to «

■■■ r-------------------- ^rstMbsâ
JS; «irrr-^V»^ »d. he MS .**I«m* THE WSH0r OF FREDTOOK». eîmrarder. Ït 2Z S2S . Prtohyte-

rSSHSKSya ». SîSHSSi H:eH^r=h
ILvwe” that were once.vested aime»! ai who would r™n> this can he -afely mid w tl, out fear o ]>..« ., yM <n the sigidtl- working in a western dim-e«. in which “..to,,?™. the people, n minimum stipend ot
together in the lti-hop are I,sha'ed Ad. the elect,on of lav Ï ennlmdieti.... the general eoÿ.tmn of V ^ ^ ,ulenll.nt. It ,rally th,re wa. a stalemenl that almost -tag- hut better m n. ......_ gl.jWI ,, vear and a house should be
hv* the i big. and I.city «ilk. xl" mu-1 take place at h-*ste, UI1 ' K,. tie- Churih’a wmlk .- snttifaetory. n „,u lha>t |,ut lot the help re d ln,n,_-l un beginning to hink.'' The want of a deep, true spmtiml, y égarions as the never
members 'the t Imreli will W ready to l,„p- w. ith w1"1" • * ., ,t ,...c,imaging progress " he,nit made. ^ t|„, old Country, there „U] -thet you Canedinn Churchmen in the henrte and homes of the ■-bur. Mtv living wage of a minmter. My-
X„ , .«ope-, that the change dm» w I,ether ., e liange in tl„- .e-P ,.,v ii.g this. I do .ml at all-hutmv e»e 1 ^ s„me sîi,te,.n more parish's' u, frauda, Where are you. men tor la most of all accountable for th 1 have thia qnetiion to Mk: I<
toe,, upon tlw whole a h»»p.' : hut , u,..ve heneneml » y * akv tome very obvious points vacant in ,w Oioeese than there are 1o_ ! ,h, ,„inwtrv ! In this Dioedse. out of shrinkage in the ‘uPFl>. “f ^«^tiver «, Svnod of wherminded l-reti.yter.nn»
it ulav well he asked whether the t.ue al an events, that vv. g ness, and 1 shall speak ol th.ee a lav emphasis upon that 8| rlerg™en, there are only four Cana foe Holy Ord4m. hot there ire ^Jld ,-oroe to that clear conclusion a»
sicnUiean.e ot tin- .hang ha- >»«” -e.ions ctfnrt to awaken tirn biter cm. hut I am still sure that- m .- *( ^ -,linHh'tng).th«t the Dioee--. Jia„, J;,d ,hem is leaving tortile «ruses. Subsidiary to this flr* and fun- (h| rW|lt „ mom tliorougli mvewti-
m.si»-.! hv the i hureh at large. country |mntiw.a ru th I wh. le. I he Church of England "J- .iallv the Invinen of the Dio- toa»t soon." Think of it. in one Dio rea”". «here *r' "''.'o' galions, i. it the judgment of ttil« Dio-
Berber tlie.e ..... .. >‘1“ " “ ' ,e, .e.eut.l .on at tin >•»>- | llllUi„g headway in Ih.s province It P nder; Nothing is more | ^ own Canadian West there ly .l.ffleult vend,Iran, uuder which the ^ ,ha, , , hverot. of England elergy-
P„.,u, v ii.iti, :. speaking W,th -r" | , 11K CONDITION OF THE DltXESE. , enough. 1 know, for a " « ; J critieiae. It is IW easiest | ^ , Oanadinw out of si work of the m.n.stry s often done ,honld receivemnly a minimum ol
reference to ....................and Hi. right tin,, 1 should try to give ! class of peopleof a mcuMd t«™ of-»d “ j tl,e "heapeat thing in all .mrld ; TTi, enough to make «» For a few m««t tat me ^eak of ^ ^ ^
t„u- that in far l... many «Mttime. ami of the eondi.i.......... th' to go ....... .. tiroppmg dark hint* ofyh* ^ md,t ung,nelm,s Shall weep-yea. and more than we,p~,t that. ,0P»hkh moat But. I shall ta- told by some eon-
by fill tvo "*an-v mel,‘ f , . i)i,...pse a* at the clœe of another yMf olfttion ami bnt 1 ^tho*o I tell v«u what i* m my mind . t^r oll„tll to enough to drive u* (ana- and »n®ag ,, . uiaetieallv ilous per.-«on. it i* not really a queetioa
Chun-1.- tlw.e i< an alnnxt '‘ta atl. p^ent* iwlf td, me. 1 hankly need not be , iken ^;nou.y. and » ^ .. ^ b„fc that 1 should speak d|*J rhurchuien to our knees in humble men at their or^t‘on P ? f U- of wh'ut a ,-lergyman ought to reçoive,
to appi.viftle th- true nu.in.ng Jft| , 4o not gHa ,h.- tn*k an x ho are l. .t quahtie-l to judge Will |el plainly. I have sometimes been ovn(efwion 0f our «ins. -F.ay ye. there- pled*"*•*?.} 'L Un*' influ but of what the Vhur.li k able to give.
BY nod u* g..v«r muent t-0°k ,■ !ÎS v Nothing i* more notoriously you that theie i* every reason to fe I J f^l thoroughly ashamed and f the Lord of the harvest, that He easily possible to exaggerate thetnnu willing tv am-pt. thalrtate-
£Lrblye and m,uk the StlrT\haVto Ivuiatoly gauge ^ ;«eour.grd It i* easy enough to non; SfXn 1 i«ve *en^ie cold, cttieal, Sr.'tnd forth laborer* into Hi* bar- iSr “ ment of ïïie ea^ I gnSL that tin.
snxall number of laymen pi.'-nt, a _ . . DrOKlea« of the Church at any | fast the returns of a eixil cenatw wit i . - attitU(le assumed by some peo vegt.» In the light of what has been conjunction with that idealot re JV r abi|Uv to glvo must be the de-
you will have the |>rm>f "f V.1!" .'.j'. \lan tjlJ. .mi spiritual ........ tithe Um-e sent in from the P«ri*l,“- certain parisl.es towards the -,ld we „l„|t do well to pay special at- IgM» ‘ ^- 1̂^ them riding facto, ,,'f determination, hut 1 a 111
why is it that, .eu cl a t»** l'„. t!lv thing that really cun... It .» that the discrepancy menns jm* J , „llo ha, come to then, Trorn Wnllon w th, repon of the Ordination them thing. nttetiv unable to believe for a amgl»
once .., some two hundred laym ■ publish year by yea. tin- ; -, many thousand, ot memltir t England, lnexpe.ience has l«en count- (.undidato,. Vouneil, under which a dis- 1 A” * * witi, moment that there is any fair proper-
Oto mldorn found ... an o,d.na.j ■»- n 11 ^.fements. whieh are -uppoacd , l-v.rcl,. who are vv, hen her mmistia a ...ist.ke, have been mag of ,h, aubjeel may well come. I» whom the eall ha, eomo wiU per^ the resourew, of tta
of the Synod more I ha ,1 a meagre tl,, T certain eccle-iasticsl eon 1ml. ,„ the light °/ ‘".'1. trivial difference, of custom have , h indicated I. you the disease feet J-w-. t^Ttiie C'lumeh of England in this Province of
tv live or forty .What en» tin* fa* j' uon- hut the* statements do nor go , venture to doubt « •*« th. „i„4 upon, and made tire «► that „ ,he root of our organised by contider.ttoi. of «>"' <h' ^Bnl„,wU.l „lld stipend of 11„
.lie mean he -, widespread <»Jh»« d„.,. no, Jo I think that they can returns of the civil .ens.ls are■ < , » ,, , ind almost personal atUeka. Ijf,. slow but steady shrinkage m ike ; but ‘t seems to me in re ha clergyman, the more 1 see of
j., man. 1 similes ,o tin- rcpomeblllt * j,.,p I sometime» wonder, much to be trusted n- those -m , , o( g„jlv life and earnest eti h mimber of our native candidates for likely that a dismal pâture °*jK>''S 'a,. Dice», the nwre voncimed 1 an»
of a synodic system 7 know » m » -g0 ;”>* same -tom.,he clergy. There are nnh-P  ̂- „ef, made to feel as though « ^ ut „o. try to *.w will tometime, 0Wuie to., to l .1* Thurch's real ability to giv.
Often said in explanation , llllnl, going mad in this almost always some vac ant pa I. -h t unweleome stranger» m a o( tw c&ses from which, the rta v“‘c*.“. “ a,‘r *"f.iaf the wo* has never been made the factor of .to
me. We a,cold that the t>n e of the ger^ >f „ u quite me» even there the member, n, he « hurih ,o^ |and L do not to say ^ Back of all. theto ties «n he hWe donht toMtakthafwa matter of the mi,.
wear is unsuitable. ■ thatja>■» ■ course, that there should he not being altogether left ~to t,,»t this ha» been the rule, hat there 0( the ,ac.k „f prayer. It » T.,1 î,,-,c-luàst to sionurv's stipend. All over this pro-
erpeeiallv the farmers, cannot g > >f to u. a record as p—thle Such imtshes receive perwdnal " ti- - ||a, ,non*h of it in Certain quit- (,od,a ,.ork lor ,htol, file men nr, want- nfferel ““ other vine.-, and in all Has*- of the .xanmtin-
lt is urged, again, timi the ; I* h-w tll, y hutch's growth or decline in |,c,n the l anon Mistioaaty. «,„ to make missionaries needlessly ^ w<_ ar, mt „f that. To the Church the I"”1* “'l1 nrofessions has ex it', lice unmitiakaUe sigaa of in.-reasell
coming to Synod is P'“'“<“l'> h , rl4in directions. Inn. after all,, it '» the Mmmer months at least they have h and to make me, a» I said. ,he command has come to baptire all and more ■'•W al l'"1'^ ' prospérité amongst aluioat all ela.se»
Vive to many dricgu.es frorn^ v-ounto eerta. ^ that there is no ministrations of student, tn 4. thJ^dy .dtamed. When m re- the Mw of he Father, «'tied a dndtnetiy detomng ntilnenec P( j- taa , challenge any-
parishes- 1 *!*> ,u‘l b. 1 ' .- ((j lbe j m,thod of computation by which the xinity. . ... -iv i y«>onw U» the vail of the Churv » a|ld Qf tiie Son, and of the Holy (Hiost, p -u a ix,v a man to ^how that there has been a vUl'
moment- Instead ol * " heriiiit to ' r.-«l value of the VhurvhV work can be . One of the jfreatwt. , i XruvnKMi leaves his home to do the tejM,hi||g tliero to observe all Ounge much more ^ responding increase in the average
Synod, let it be a iiolitu-al ^tii ^g t determine. Spiritual things are apirtu | which the Diocese ha* had WOrk of a missionary under neW »nd ht\ Je8Ue Oirist. It is the will millionaire than to make m subscription to his l<K-al Church.
Aiel, men arc- asked to enme. and.the deto and ,t may well he | i„ ment years ha. been the'*«* “* diflienlt tondilion,. and that wKhout ol "fiod. ' therefore, that the <%M* -»•«■. rondmon„ Mark von. 1 a.v "the average man's
plea ,.f presmire Hmu «*h 1 • tl , ::,i igte-e is fielng made clergy to other dioceses and mi-. n , expectation of more than a h»r' should be equipped fully tor her woik. This. then, is one of the .utoeription '' 1 know that there urn
poverty I- -eldmn heard Nov a ■ ,he of ». itimiettoal a,., fields : and 1 repel very mur-h Being in ret urn, surely -»• lew* «>ht lle ,.annot hi totitiled to see that work J*'^ÔÎd,ÎL.-tWMain certain pari,he» in which there ha. been
reusto, is that in not a ‘ I . woald seem to indicate the eon have to report that the to-» »»« >.« t give him the very warm- lunguiAlllg for hn-k of men. But in candidate, for Holy Ordem. tne pin l~' ,a the«e line.
«« of ,he -hureh lake little or no .n tot, * ha» ....... even est welcome. Nothing is mo,, natural ti Hiawtolom. He ha. fact titat he fhureh r»t_ jn.^ ohe. ^Xotiy it.l&rt these p.
teres, in the NV nod. ,;f [ ,lattitieal relut ns. which », pohl.-l. Since the last meeting of thoSynodtb U|ie ,hat a newcomer to a eourdrv plamd i„ our hands the power to call ckw » «h. «^o, a. to are the exceptions whieh prove the ruto,
jealous .4 then tight. •- their j with au.-h care, are ..«tolly anything following clergymen have W «xtiti *ouM make mi-uikea, but thoto wto ?mUl uharePr i„ro the harvest - the anee IVto ‘an he nn’<!“«“» „„d th0 rule W a dose clinging to tfm
the Church, but .are vei.v In le 1.» V « In fan. fo, purposes O. d then, by removal to England, -ome to ,all k. „„,v a fune. and r ^ -pray ye. therefore «.e truthi of wtovt l It is be,turn TOlldition, ,u„ol„» of tlm past. I
dutic>. and hern* it- unies P nr n it i- luudly guiug too u* tlw* Vnitod Mate», ft iul *oim‘ . ought to be received with sympathy. x»rd of the harvest that He will *11 dispute. 1 . . JJ „ tell vou. mv brethren of the laity, that
many parts of the Dtm-^e^ . n,e,t., sav that they are actually mislead parts of Canada, some because^— Bi|| in»teiid of symparhy. there lias wnd flrih mmhw, into. His lmrve»t. this to yon aH tto hme^A rnoti^ ry .. ^ voul|lrv p.ri*,- generally
nev.1 replesent' ,1 o • o' ■ time ,g T hi- is not in tile lea-t to ntieiae health. ,,>r 'ji ' . i been in some ease, the coldest kind ol young men toil to offer them year. I . V* , „( .,h to give as much in proportion to
,it„»t,on .-. serious ..«.and rtjstim ,.^k uf tymmdtifie. wlvoehu,,- Rev. H. F. F Whalley. Rev. f. E^ Ma. critl,im. I d„ not hesitate to «y m J ««Rdnle» for Holy Or- » ,*îy ' to%^ Chireh t hïï. 1 mean, „ mane of the ehumhes io the
that, we took steps to I nd “ ■ it ,, Ul make to the Synod this ,nanti. Rev XV B. Belhsfi. Kt'. A . yie fashion that ...eh conduct is it mui, W because the Church does vita rmpMUtoe to he t h h . ^,1| towna. there would no«

XVhat  ̂ tiendatce ' ^mni report : lor m. on. doubts for a K XVatkins. Rev. H E V ' ewatt* no. Jalv inimical to the n.rsslomrym We have not heennse we n.k mM come Uek to *“ „nly he no difUeulty in meeting tholo-
mu.be. Of lay delegate- Lt tll,y make the lest Il F High,-. Kev J XV » Ntewati. tmtu y, |h, But It to unge" lt „ . But atitiug means “IV the fart "l n,'.«d enat of living by a .notère
nt the synod . « hat ■ i lUl. „„ o( Ute material placed at their Rev A. « M,'<“1"b'pl',i. .n'loml, i crone, it is unkind, and It is un'h"‘. more tlian the formal presenting of a itv ha' hwi .‘*. V dn raid (o mr quale stipend for their clergymen, hut
«waken the interest of the DmnMege^ The trouble is that tire Ug- Fran, us. and the Rev. F. ltart n m. ^ irj|| nQt m.sunderstond H U the earnestly expre»^ I,,, injustice. ,l e‘,i‘ """ “'ï °, , j„ , considerable number of vase, «hero
•rally !" >h- "V Lltiiv O, the ! nnSTpo. which they have to work ate Many of these ■«" tVirlS. to I «hat 1 have said upon «ht» aubjtot. My ^„|r, that (lod may give a, rometh.ng Mr a layman ^ would to .to need of a grant from th.
hi Ihe-C question lie ' ,„,lh i„a„ai,ate and incomplete, and tor penenced missionaries, and their^i words are not inlended tp V taken gem we.deed. The Cl.ur.-h need, moie the k awske hut il* ti Board of Missions. I fully understand
most «mou, X' nnJei which I this. 1 fear, «he parochial clergy are tn tb, Dtocese "Z LZ' JTl prom- «•». fur «» men for the ministry, but ti there m g»; • »t >' bed .*»*'**■+* w p.,i,he, in tin- Bfa.

lias been g» en ,,ie p.irl ,,-vli-ible Vlitiakes me often ,r, were just hemnumgto T™” „„ possible application, and 1 am eer- t|„ Church today any real, deep dean* , ff1'1'. V 'l heave with sleep'*' I e, se. not fen, perhaps, which cell
•sent | nude, nn dotiht. through inexpcnenee, „mg work far the Clrureh U|^ lain that you share mv resentment in tliat ,,„d w„„l,t mpply that need ’ As It- tidy 1 ">• ,hat some improve Imrjly ever hope to become «-if .apport

and to.ause .axtiOine ilwurily In the voice. *^“‘2 n,Lg ^hose healtll H ti matter. l'.«w. however, Vveeome ,h, church stands face to with her "'‘“I1, Jr«dv bien made -Uuti ti,e tag I but. oo the other Vnd. there ate
question- asked upon the hum- sup have mentioned, one pr<«t. £££' ulld,r my immidiale observation deserv want of Clergy, is there any passion of 'uljta rtimnds in tV* Ih„ prosperous parishes, which, to their
plied: hut even a superficial examina- has itnlortuna y ,,t> ing of the most direct rebuke, mat pravrr in the hearts and homes of those gene » t h tl.» tlcrnv slurmc. are simply ‘ sponging on
torn of the return, as they are sept in about to go...^ on loi* felt that I must -peak. n-wur a-ho are her members Î Dare we say ‘m» Jumhtat. rafaed. tMtttoUerp ltoanl. They aZimutont to be per
to,be décrétât y of Synod 'wold -cent -once, so th.t forai Tr,,“"' JZ time of great need, the Old Country ha. Ib,„ is ? "'t “"’"‘“s'™ ïiat mar be all true er. upon the Vun.v <* parishes lee.

clearly .lu» some po»s mtr working „ com, splendidly- to our .«,«««4. Itit « Why ''"JZ X .Xmtangh*' toen prin^ou. than thcmti-l.es
«•“' th« tr”bk‘° T,’,!?J" .ÎTrse of the year !^4>n- «snot M to do.ff.rtaBt i.Xe no. a passion of prayer fo, the  ̂ wi.t do btitor might to he seff supporting.

.. “vv .. ;,«nd during the same period, a?°^îr , . ", » wiii-h supply of this great need î 1 can only »» wae recently placed in ^peering communities of ( P*1*
I numtor oTnew cietgvmen hfive come upon ... by the toe,- and ffprec^ which r, ^‘certain tlmuglits th.S- ^"^^ tV tepot. of a com- pie. I do not wonder thui the Chun*

«e ,i 4ivn Rev Percy Coult" ^ have placed » oie J . have come to me in connection with this ... / ,x^ pre-hvteiian Synod in in some of these parishes i» half deal°.r»* Z- Tie sk^v. Revy David last three year, ,here have com, the ^ve»-. to me 5L^?ond"titag with.his This que,ion of gtiing to .he -hnr.l
Jenkins^Rev. Edmund llaiietone. Rev. n,0f* 2 twenty mis- ^ We must go to our homes for the be ^ object, and 1.should like lo re- is a spiritual cation, and it »• only a•
r O Lawrem-e, Rev.* T. Vurti*. Rev. leady .P°int^lt‘"“t’ are rtttl ginniug of this evil, and. eapecially. 1 f<,r fo ^ at thl, p<fmi |„ tbr course axiom «H wmimm sense to say that •

i Br indie v <bbott. Rev. A. C. Fenwick, wonaties, _ mer the believe, to the home* of the well-to-do, <)f report, two striking and authoii- man gets just as muth from his rell-
and Rev William Smith have «oye to working with us As I I ** doubt, the difficult conditions under J .J ^jtements are made in «upport gion as he paye for. fhe Kingdom <>*
îs bv ord^tiîn either in or foT this records o< the past ^V or whieh the missionaries of the < Wh oonten,ion that the Mandata of Qod. like U,e kingdoms of this World
MoX whiUt the Rev. W. M. White «‘.ring ^^MUere hww^or ^ ^ ^ fWf work arr ^ without stipend la too low. and 1 pays dividend, only on the amount of

u •’ llonrv W levers, Rer. O. T. darned in this l>iocese only their lieaiinn on the question. I shall . .. ia . uftote them to vou. 4 capital invested. My brother*, if the
SorigiP. Rev. R- A Robinson and Rev. | ,>M>nf ^vim^^T thil appears s,«e«k of that a little later on But we t]|<>m au,h,,rit:itiv-. l»e.-aii»e tlwy t hu.vh i* wo.th anything at all to ?•*,
j w* O'Domtell have come to us Trim) i hTB ^ P ' .y.., q]v Rinresc must ndt make the mistake of thinking ;in .aseif upon the ifsrilt of ex- it is worth paying for. If it is worth
other dioceses in Canada and the United ‘J“* •“'•<*• •"?' 'Sil. men to the ti-at these dMfieult conditions, are Ike | kanativr i„,„iVic. made In lhe Uepart- anylhtag to you to have the Church m 
Sûtes Several of tlw above-named re- , of ttoLe sixteen^ta" ‘here only, or even the most effectue re»son , - ,)f l olwsr St CMrswa. and by other your parish, with its preaching ol lire

not in the IIioc«e yet. but mtm.^. an. cff these s.xteen men r fre „„„ l.wwnrd “’ tHOn^ 1W ffrs. statement tiospel. and it. minitir.ti.ms of the -ho
op, to have them with n, very short are " “T tor lhe ministry. The healthy young to the inere'.nsl eoti ol laments, then it is worth toying tor.

lv Tam at the promut time t» «wr»s ITTimm- *, „n-!Lttiv riving out man is not looking tor only that which Urj ,nd „„„,| tourbes the in- If ttoie i- any real meaning m religion, 
liondenee with sever a 1 more peopwetive veam. the Is «oh and easy oo the p»'h of life.— (rn^| ,rallh „| ,h, peo,d, : thee it mn.t have a. its basal element
missionaries who wlH in ailjrohaWh y I * in naliv. New Bninswiek to «ii«(l' BijMlIj and(It As to tlte increase ia psirs-s dnr the virtue ol -elf-iun»re.
come to u. betota long ItwBl hw. c,ergy to. been tad, seven I It is • «• ■» I1 ?' ~ log the lati ten yea,,
therefore, that, on . ; ^ th ; déplorable condition of affaire. Try to aergeattts ,,. tb thaï brave vanced : Ficp'i meat*. 45 to fA p. c.;
•ne- of <ha“fe ™ reSi« what it means. We are not «nr- ft « ti hard aid the poultry, 40 to 110 p. c.; fre*h ti.h. HO
diocese, and , t illg enough men to the ministry m New deeds *b°.“^df hi(.h the loud M |*. » . Dairy punlm^l he. advanced*
In a stronger P^taon at gUÎSS to repair our inev.uWe to*ne m For | Butter. 86 p. e.; milk. 20 p. ehee;e.
t,me than we I should losses bv death and retirement alone t ^ hjiv, ^ver Wen ' 2H p. c.: eggs. 25 p. r. Oners! gns-er.es

It » well. h<^TTVt"bi(.) w<a an, find bv reference to the Orgy L»*» ,0rî®^.r ÏXntc. r- The difficult eondi and provisions have advanced an aver

l^^sw-ArjLSiSs
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Qjvi
Banka

I F.men to the ministry to 
by death and 

that s-Utement

giving enough 
repair the • natural lo^e 
retirement, alone ; and

h ^ NCB in every little while we muât repli 
| I wear atoek. and I am glad to offer 
1 J deelgn tn flowers and bow knots that 

W1U ilka. The flowers are on the iron 
lope a#e continued around the top of th* back 

.‘e little apray at the back. It you wish, by ti 
the deelgn on the front.

Barred muaUn. fine nainsook, durable law 
brio are good working materials for this « 
Arrow one Inch on the shoulder aenma and 
hem on each aide of th* front Turn the flat 
lbs two scallops that head the hem douma.

Now work the flowers solid and use Fran 
thro* lint* dots in eaott flower. Use outline 

’■lender atoms and work the leaves solid. The 
.scattered la th* design you will find ate ** 
I eyelet work. 1 would suggest th* latter.
! When working the bewknot. there are tl 
i wish to suggest to your quick Angara. You 
! ribbon, going back over the etltchei and whl 
I into a cord. Now flU In the apeoe between i 
: quite close together, and do net drew the U 
These backstitches are floe for filling In. a 

, that they are nearly always seed In French 
Another way la to ûll le the bowknet wl 

|The third la the regular eoUd atltch thi 
(quickly here, beoauae the band la nar- 

Blant the Unes ■ lightly, and a 
Jltttlo padding before working Will make 
the work raised In appearance 

Work the slots la eyelet work and 
-buttonhole the scallop» after padding.

C
ue that tne aencwucy »*»-> ™' , x home<i nf our well to do. > ol labor to t««**•• —•k;*'.*— ''****
than made up by generous vontn | hardlv an exception, 1 have advanced in meUl^_trades, 4H p.

pàrotivèly poor.' From the class of , c.: peinteiv. 46 p. •sSS-^taracss1 s-- "
T.'èj'-"v— -iit Wlllel ti- f "

ti.'.cl, Utad eonvieiitK. hut if you have advanced 2-5 to 85 P- >•

i

ter-,.

r
mng power in the «‘dinary walks of 

But what are the fact* as Urey(
<

iI i

1'
'

;

k II omitting the eyelets “Some women are
«nd running embroidery and lace bead
ing along the line, through which rib
bon or linen tape la run. An additional
edge of fine valendennea on the top and 
•round the armholes gives a pretty 
finish.

If you wish, you can add valendennea 
lace to the apace between the bow of 
the design before working. Cut away 
the material after the ribbon ia worked. 
These little touches add so much to 

neral effect that it pays to think
7

the ge
-nf

The homemade corset cover laata ao 
very mu oh longer than a bought one 

will find yourself forming th# 
your o*n underwear.

that you
habit of making your own unoim 
d cannot urge too etnmgty your 
«eptanc* of this pretty deelgn.

6 A Handy Workbag
* PRETTY workbag la made with 

/X two faney handkerchiefs, men’s 
i^JL !■« <me on top ot the other
l*o as to have the eight comers e*pa-
Irato.

Stitafi serosa the corners ot the up- 
wmoat handkerchief, running the lino 
of stitching to the center. Thla will 
raaka tour aUnfaht Une» ni atitohlns 
all U» war aurora th* Me SSd WUI 
also l.are foxr open .d««a termine 
Itrtanmlar puukata in whtah to pat 
-thrsad. aot.aora. naedlua, at*. -»w 
amall rfnge at each point where tira 
■tltchln, meet» the edge and run rlb- 
Xon through these ring» no tbs hag 
tuna be drawn ap tight. Th* ptottlaat 
tap are made of a Plata end a toner

EaKSsSSBsIS
/hen In use.

I

i1

iht-ir

lis»,—I (

of inot
the h«»pt* is held out total number of lay dflcgutt-s PpBB 

trixt-n sctoiim by giving '*irp 
representation to what ate -ometiraes 
toUed. from the siaral|K.ini of topal-v 
tirai rite mute important parishes. I 
hive long lia I thi- matter on my mind.
„d believi* that it would be wme tor 
n» to move in some such direction. It 
ha- always -i-cnied to me a." extraordi- 
nat'“mistake to place all partake. ««; 
epe tive of population, upon an exactly 
finirai footing in this inspect. H “ “ 
ir1 the inter—t- .4 tlw t.'hurv;ll to l‘«v' 
ns large a number of laymen a. po. ,,d,ra1,.. i 
sihle aetivelv Interested in her synodic cese. this is 
wolk then we are sandy not doing well there t. more 
to -av that from any one pari* there considered, at 
shall "never ti- more than two lay dele era I l-yond

i, would bv easy to point to ccr- that the ,
tain parishes in which then are a large prefised ^“JhL^th^greafe* poarible 

Si number of men. who would gladly scn«- Bu e ? clergy in making
^ in t hv Synod, but to whom the oppor there i* itiU little likeli-

tunity •* never given. the» tu . ^ worth very
Should there not he reprintsUon m hood that the co»*rUon.
sonu* proportion to population, or, pel JJue furhe elemk reaaOB

qui,. •uns*
;i i^*,£r«i“-tori*;Æïssgre w^Hild have to be taken P . .v. «tatietical returns are made“tat a few partakes from obtainfag. whwh ^•“‘^..Vherefore, attach

=™i.== «cSHtirlo-««- w sssufrys-^»
mZ a(t,r it i. comparatively easy lag index to the ^ritital cond.tion ta

âeP-râr^B™. 4ts±ïstja£ie

F
at any :4:

r-:■i-. : <when theyt » show only too 
i-lergvmcn do not 
make their statements even reasonably 
accurate. The .-ffeet of such eases of 
carelessness ta. of course, most unfortu 
note, as the totals presented to the pub
lic are thereby mad- misleading. - Con

ti ont the standpoint vf the Dm- 
leplorablc enough, but 
than the Diocese to be 
the returns of the (ten

ure invalidated also. I fed 
fact cannot be too much im-

’ :

i .\ i,;k lA )
- Vhen fïnïahed
f

cruits are
1 li

n»v on me pain •
difficulty and danger It 
f war that the recruiting Does all this sound like an appeal 

t«i the individual * Vc< it i* an appeal 
to to the individual member of

( huri h. I am making a personal ap 
peal to every earnest man and woman 
in the Diocese. But it i* more than •> 
personal appeal. It is a challenge tw 
tli» cors*»! ate «smsfienre of the <Tinnh*. 
for if there is to be any real improve
ment ia thi 4 matter, remedial art it* 

(Ceewa »- oa page eigftf.i

Meats Have ad

i he&
1 4

There i* Fomc

■«eSSrisrSJSft.“Sa&K»C sssw-rai-.....iti'li° working in tbe Diocese sixteen mis-
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SILK AND SATIN FLOWERS(V

mean» of introducing a desired note ol 
* color on * hst or cost uni*-

Fur this reason they ere frequently of 
unnatural but always 6( beautiful color.

■#1 of satin-covered cotton for the center.
These should be mounted on long 

covered wire sterna and used only with
plenty of foliage.

Satin flowers are being used eaten- 
etvely this season on millinery end to 
ornament evening gowns.

They are exceedingly useful aa a

M e< eattn and aCk are not dlf* About twenty petals were used 1"
floult to make and furnish a fas- each rose. Each. being finely gathered 

«ns pastime for the needle- on the aMUSre edge to the curved por 
Net only roses, but vlolete. tlon> le puued up tight and fastened to a

eweet peas and various other flowera ehort place of very Une wire.
«an. with very Uttle practice, be made when makînc these Bower», start

from the center and work out to the

Rannels, caah- 
linen. Ü5 p- 
ng and toot- 

furniture 
►. c.; houee- 
crockery and 
c. ; kitchen 

lardware haa 
weather 
>. c. 
wed 15 to 40 
jmà lighting 

• average in-

in the wealth 
r consequent 
» itj»how»by 
bv employer* 

•ved. Wage» 
trade», 40 P- 
icturers, 25 p. 
makers. 30^ p.

5 p. e.j wlra 
44

i. v. From in* 
produce, fe 
ed fully 80 p. 
? advance *»•

G
«y-

together.

I cS>vc.;
for the adornment of gowns and hat».
One of the Aalntleet lingerie hate for a 

that I hare seen this season 
only trimming a wreath ofI calyg.

First cover a tiny wad of cotton with 
a bit of the eatln and attach It to a 
piece of white hat wire. This forms the 
center of the roee. The petals are then 
added, working around and around, 
twisting the One wire around the cen
tral stem.

After all‘the petals have been added 
cut five email three-cornered pieces of 
light-green silk for the calyx. Add these 
with the aid of «ne wire. This calyx 
can be dispensed with If you wish; but 
without thé calyx the flower does flot 
look aa natural as with It.

By closely bending and crumpling the 
■attn you can get a very natural-look
ing flower. After the rose Is complete 
add the leaves and wrap the stems with 
dark-green tlewue 
fashioned of em 
satin or rlhv-*i wired and bunched to
gether. with the addition of foliage. 
Sweet peas offer a greater variety of 
color combinations than any other 
flower. Make these with three double

young gb1! 
had aa It» 
varied colored bud», interspread with 
dark-green velvet leave». The combina- 

unusual and beautiful.

THE MONOGRAM FAD
Book. and aome are done In Japanese fashion, 

having their letters placed in a design, 
one below the othef.

The girl who prefese severity of out
line ueeS the plain block lettera for her 
marking, simply varying the site from 
the tiny letter» on her handkerchief to 
those six or eight inches long In the ven
ter of a sofa pillow of on *he corner of 
her beat tablecloth.

The embroidery Is done tn the heavily 
padded satin stitch; but when the mono
gram Is very elaborate the stitch Is com
bined with seeding or very line French 
knots In the center.

A dainty touch on lingerie le given by 
working the letter» in colored eottuns.

F TOU deelre to be strictly up-to- 
arttst or an artistiction

date, have an 
friend make your monogram into a 

pretty design and apply >t lo all of your 
belongings. ,

Everything from glove» to parasols 
must carry your Initials, which when 
formed into a quaint and distinctive de
sign give individuality and «harm to 
your lingerie, as well as nutting it into 
the foremost ranks of fashion.

Is used In different 
and Is carried out In hand em- 

mercerised cottons on Un

it so happened that the wearer's
mother had not only made her hat. but 
had also made the flowers. The leave» 
she bought at a French milliner’» ahop.

Small pieces of »htln were utilised in 
making the flower». Bach petal wae out 
from an oblong pleoe of satin two Inches 
long and one Inch wide, one edge being 
out curved at the ooraere

G
G_ Nce in .very nttle «MU »• «nut tep>»nleh onr under- 

n fw .lock, .ed I am «lad to e«»r today a pretty 
1 I deelan in flower» end bow knots that I am sure you 
^ ligo. The flowers are on the front only; the ecal- 
lope are continued around the top of the book. Toe aan pleoe 

. a Utile apray at the back. It you wish, by ttaolne a part el 
the design on the front

mualln. dee nelneooh. durable lawn and 
brio are good working roaterlale for this eaeelliet pettera. 
Anew one Inch on the ahoulder eeamo end an Inch forthe 
hem on east, alto of the front Tom the dap bank and work 
the two acallope that head the bom donga.

Now work the flowers .olid and uaa lynch kaot. tor the 
throe lit» dota in each flower. UeeoutUn. “>•

f Blender .tuns and work the town, ootid. Th. oltoUto thkt ora 
.scattered In the design you wtu end ora oBooUto In aolld or 
eyelet eeort. I erould suggest the letter.

1 When working the bowknut. there are three 
V t wish to suggest to your quick finger». You oan outline the

f Ut. «!w*?r:tî?JïïatfaS: r

r ■ .The monogram 

broidery In
gerie. stocking*, glove», parasols, house
hold linen, table covers, bureau scarf»
and handkerchiefs. ____________________
her « cddln,' IWtoth *» to well to fO £)raW "'1^68(18 

mark lhe articles Included In her trous
seau. The work can be done In other
wise leisure hours on the porch.

monogram» are sometimes quite

ere simply ecrlpt letters, run together;

othl"*•
» p. ?

6 paper. Violet» are 
all loops of lavenderP t'.; «•-

»’ salariée 0
HEN drawing threads in material 

to be hematitehe*, first eoap tb* 
goods where th» thread» are to

™. we
Wsatin loop» wired on the outer edge and 

held together with an extension of this 
same wire. Place two loops upstanding 
and on# down, with a very small wad> These be drawn. Make a latlrrr an

sssjaTffarusjctat the figure*, 
in all respect* 

ince of New 
probably quite

U» food foP
east, sufficient - 
ond all reason 
s been here, as 
ise in the coat 
leased coat °* 

an
linarv walks of 
. fact* as they 
h is now before 

decade, whilst 
-n compelled to 
- of at least 35 
ng. the average 
lias been only 

n then his mar- 
the lowest pos- 

ie»e facts, surely 
needed to

er Clergy in the 
lance. The cou
th* Presbyte- 

i London cam* 
he increased cWb 
Ring wealth” of 

stipend of 
should be 

ins us the neves- 
, minister. Mv 
lestion to aak: If 
led Presbyterian* 
?ar conclusion a* 

gh investi- 
f Dio-

oo! roio a corfl New All I. ». -P-
‘ suite oloee together, aad to net draw toe thread too tightly 
Thee, bachetltchen are-------------- * *EêsssSSéS

Iqulckly here, beoauae the band I» nar
row. Bant th* tinea «lightly. and a
little padding before wortting will make *
the work raised In appears ace //

Work the slots la eyelet work and t _ (/
-buttonhole the scallop» after padding. />-»

0oincreased o

0 O -X»\t
Ooo • oz # IIo 0 00 'I

o ° l1.0i \\ Lo\uo Ithat. \IA <S7 1' 0 niO
1fCkV* Ü0k «

V o 
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t oSome women are omitting the eyelets 
and running embroidery and laoe bead
ing along the line, through whleh rib
bon or linen tape Is run. An additional 
edge of fine Valenciennes on the top and 
around the armholw give» a pretty 
fleleh.

If you wl»h. you can add valenclenne»
Jace to the epac» between the bow of 
the design before working. Cut away 
the material after the ribbon 1» worked. length.

syrrrMJiTti: ssïrmœsws
Mending a Sweater

a cannot urge too etiwngly your ao- ”1** eut from the ' two-yard length of th# hole with a darning needle.

-- -----------------

A HOMEMADE BEDSPREAD O |thorou

England clergy- 
Ly n minimum of

the foot of the mattre»» and onw-X BLIOHTFULLY clean and cool 1» over 
lia spread, covering a young 
XJ white enameled bed. which w»i 

home by the young lady »
lWith the material from which the bor- P&ddlll^ Embroidery 

der was cut two sofa cushions were *w*wyi|ERE heavy padding Is desired 
given fresh covers; and as the young XAI 1|nder embroidery. try using iit- 
lady'e room le furnished In yellow and g v tie wads of raw cotton Instead 
white, with a paper showing yellow of mung in the padded space with many,
ruse» oo a cream-colored ground, the many stitches of darning thread,
bedspread le the moet appropriate on# To pgd a Bcallop. catch up a bit of raw
that could possibly have been selected. cotton In your fingers and roll It be-

thumb and for-flnger up til It

girl'»

I

Imother from two remnant» of cretonne, 
on» 4% yerde, the other 1 yard» In

1 b some cau-
M queetiou

receive.ought to 
h i* able to give, 
accept, that eta U1- 
grant, that th* 

o miiKt lw the dr- 
ilnati

\M a oroaa border ol

ootween the
I» the length of the scallop, thick In the 

but tapering to a mer» thread
Lay this on the scallop

\fton, but 1 uiu 
for a single 

any fair proper- 
resource* of the 
i this Province et 
the stipend of the 
the more 1 »ee of 
e convinced 1 “»• 
al ability to give 

the factor of ile- 
natter of the mis- 
Ml over this pro
ws of the itmuunn- 
»ign* of invreaRcd 
almost all via»*»* 
nt 1 challenge any 
ere has been a cov

in the average 
> his lovai Church, 
he ' average man'* 
oxv that there are 
rhieh there ha* been 

three line*, and 
rlehee

1

0 \
at each end. 
and with a few stitches catch to the 
material. Embroider over It In the
usuel wa

1
$ ! 1

Flower.'have Ihrlr petala paddej by 
making little eu»hlon-llke wads of cot
ton and catching them down to the ma
teriel, well Inside of the working line, 
with ordinary sewing cotton.

Colndot» and ribbon 
treated accordingly.

\A Handy Workbag
a PRETTY workbag 1» made with 
/X two faney handkerchief», men's 

Xjl on» on top of th» other
V»o as to have the eight comers sepa
rate.

gtitdi across the corners of the up- 
ipermost handkerchief, running the Une 
of etitchlng to the eenter. Thl» will 
make tou» eUalaht llnea ol etltohlne 
ell too war aoroea Ike lee —3 wUI 
aleo leave foar opeo ed*ea termine 
trlanrmar »ook«a In whleh to put 
thread, eoleeore, noodle», eta. new 
email rtoflw at each point where toe 
atltehlnr meats toe edge end run nb- 
bon toroush toeee rinse eo tie has 
■can be drawn up tl«hL The prattle.!

o
0 tS> o°

l.

<3The Growing Girldesigns arer
\V HEN making dresses for a little 

girl who Is growing rapidly 
allow six extra inches in the 

length of the skin. Just above the hem 
set In a deep tuck on the wrong side; 
now above it pul In two or three smalt 
tucks on the right side to hide the line 
where the deep on# has been made.

v\ hen the skirt need» lengthening, all 
you have to do Is to pull out the thread 

of the deep tuck, and down conies the 
skirt without any trouble of letting out 
the hem and facing It up again 

The small tucks on the right side re
main as they were and serve to make a 

h to the skirt.

w <1•> Skirt Pads \IT o/-woMB dressmak-r frequently have 
Sa great difficulty .n making skirts 

cut with the raised walet
£7 l ll# hang straight in front st th» lin» of th» 

normal waist.
At this point the skirt breaks and 1» 

very apt to show an ugly wrinkle, es 
peclally when the wearer I» seated.

This can be avoided by making a small 
oblong nad of the same material as the 
skirt and Inserting It directly in front.

made four Inch#» long and 
wide and Is placed length- Pretty flnls 

It can be tacked

f
CHILDREN’S FABRIC HATS

rv-e 1IEY are not hard to make at home 
' I —these dainty fabric hats for your 
-I- growing girl—and have the advan-

mg
, but these pa 
hich prove the rule, 
lv#v dinging tv th* 
«ns of the peat. I 
n of the laity, that 
»h#*s generally 
proportion to 

Ihc churches in th« 
would m>6

rTn-

of the err-wn toward the apex, when 
covering that part of the hat.

Children » hate of linen, nonge» and 
are aceeptsble for everyday 

These receive a different tieat-

■begs are made of • plain and * fancy

bssssm s& tx.bag cmabe laid out Sat on your Up 
/hen to use.

& The pad I» 
two inches 
wise with the skirt iagv not only of being light weight and 

tool, but also tbe correct style for girls
HE woman who sews I* very often uf ilK'’ . M . ,,e
annoyed by h»«ln« tl„ thread They «re made over a wire or white 
twlnt Into knot», eepociully II eh. buterai,, frame, und a wide range of

la using a Ion, thread. * ''-Ting I, permlaalbla.
Waxing the thread by running It over ^ **<'t 11 fram** 11,111 flts lhe *me‘1 

a bli of beeewea la in. proper w.y to • l-“ anosly- on. that will no
..old title trouble; but wex eomellin... -«bble around on top-and cover II llr.t
dlarolor, th, thread ,11.1,Uy and la not with while lawn. If It I» a wire ffame.
always desirable on that account Buckram frames need no other cover-

For either silk or cotton thread you ,ng thsn the Anal one; but you never
HrVS’lSlK wMt« ".p,*‘h..‘..,Mf1: rovar a burkr.m fr.m. with U„ of
fevtlv dry. Thl* makes the thread elln 
through the material very easily and 
absolutely prevent* twisted knot*.

cretonne

ment from the lingerie hat. They are 
made over buckram frame* and often 
have the brims stitched in several row».

Hands of velvet, with a flat pump 
bow on the side, make n 
mir.g. If the hat be made 
flowered cretonne, trim It with black 
velvet; If It be of plain-colored mate
rial. trim with bright ribbon or flower*.

Hats of pongee faced with black satin

For Twisted Threadtheir

Tna, there
r in meeting 
ng by a mot 
heir clergymen, bub 
umber of ca*e« there 
>f a grant from the 

1 fully 
parishes 

perhaps,--which can 
become **lf support- 

ther hand, there ate 
s, which, to their 
' sponging on the 

intent to be pension- 
it y of parishes Ices 
emselvea, when they 
f-6Upporting. self r-- 
ie* of < hri*tian pc'* 
tder that the Churi* 
puiiehe* i* half-dee< 
living to the flnirri 
ion. and it i* only ui 
sense to say that » 
much from hi* **11- 

or. The Kingdom of 
gdom* of this world, 
ly on the amount of 
My brother*, if tbe 

iivthing at all to you, 
$‘for. If it i# *«tk 
o have the Church in 

preaching of the 
ni*treturn* *»f the Sae- 
i* worth paying tor. 
il in-aning in religion, 

it* basal element

*

tl * pretty flrn-
of a guyly/ 4

(Ik /
understand 
in tlie Ilia: 0aqr:z-æ 0 make pretty and sensible head cover

ings for th* little mi»» to wear to schoolF fine embroidery.
If you are making a lingerie hat r-f 

embroidery, use » wire frame. After 
th* first covering of lawn le put on 
smoothly, cover the underbrim and 

with allover embroidery and the 
brim with an embroidered edge/

during the fall.m rt;
A Child’s DressH;■i-a : K V YOVR little daughter ha» reached 

that age when her dresses which 
w*re made early tn the s-asoti h»v» 

become too short bf-cauae she 1» "run
ning up like a w*«d you win find it 
necessary to let out the hems in the 
■klrts.

Do thl» wh»n the dre*» I* ready for 
the tub and not after U ha» been 
freshly laundered.

A good way to do 1» to lower the hem 
half He width, stitching the hem In 
again where the crease ef the former 
lower edge 1s marked. Then when It I»

I• : 0 0,
to match.

put the allover on nlaln; hut gather 
th* edging, eo that It will b* ellghtly 
full, and catch 1t down to the under 
brim in several place».

Now the hat 1* ready for 11» trim
ming. A hat of lace or embroidery

t One Iia2f of back\
V; 0 04 1All need* very llttl* trimming; It should 

have only a twist or fold of eome1 bright-colored ribbon around the crown 
and a full ohou of ribbon on th# left
"looth., attractive «, to bg «h . «gg* gfl,<SS8 STS/SJ? to, I5i 

SSf »!»?in**flow*V*. ^‘teminre? wito prwwnt ttltching will fluHe conceal thie. 
greenery. *fld enclrele the crown with 

Of'. 1f rod prefer, a cluetar or wreath HOOlCfl Oîl B W &Su Dr6SS
,,f VI-le/’ .L' VTt*- eau,fcl “ehtl, 10 TITIIÏN using hook* and eyee I»
"LatSJlwf tie ar. l«mm»1 In >V -«1^1
pr.c.lcally to. earn, atria. The corar- ’ -'12 V. °£j£ ,.wj el to#
in, .loo (■ *••.«" " 1ÏÎitoTillh .Me

"When finished

iit*

f-cuariiftre. )
sound like an appeal 
r Yen, it i* an appeal 
al member of 
iiaking a personal ap 
nest man and woman 
hit it i* more then ».

It i* » challenge t® 
wrience of the ilmrch'. 
i l»e any real ipiproye- 
itter, remedial arts* 
on page rig*»» »

the

ooI

K

THREE WAYS TO TRANSFER
ti. b*£s.y .h *»ee^«t*wiv Vu!» “window pan,” doiign. Th, imprenion will be left in Un» linea and will 
-La u2«N?I wotkwl. Thi. method i, ■w-M on h«ry

l*s& wrissrjs F-eyrSflStiis nKvrs
6Efi5kB35Ba6=rSTJhSTÏiwr, w. SU» «h. f^wd Without diilkdt,. Barely th, way I» -O'
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(ROUND THE C1T\ natural history socüo mm 1,0111 holds conversazione Bathroom Fixtures*

u .1

b♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ >r

CONVENTION TO MEET

♦ The delegates selected at the 4
♦ recent parish primaries held 4
♦ throughout 8t. John County, ♦
¥ will assemble in convention on 4 
e Tuesday, the fourteenth in* 4 
¥ slant, at 7.30 p. m., In the Nlc- 4
♦ kel assembly rooms, Varleton 4
♦ street, to nominate a candidate 4 There was a
♦ to contest the seat in 8t. John 4
♦ county vendevacant by 4
♦ James Swell's acceptance of 4
4 the Liberal nomination. The 4 
4 convention Is called by Hon. 4 
4 Hubert Maxwell, M. P. P. ♦

GLASS SHELVESSOAP DISHESI ♦4
4 Guests Hear Excelent Speeches and Good Programme— 

Cordial Welcome by Chinese Mois - New Members 
Elected - Young People Partkularty Hi Evidence.

TOWEL RACKS
PAPER AND SPONGE HOLDERS 

COMB AND BRUSH HOLDERS
BATH SPRAYS AND SEATS

i Painless Dentistry
METHOD.*

All hrenWue ef dental waft 
Emm In thi VMM eklHul menaeh

<

jolly crowd at the con. 
vernation* lut evening which Ineugnr- 
a ted the winter season of the Nature' 
History Society, and the function 
proved a most enjoyable one. The 
t'hlneae Idols‘at the head of the stair 
wore a broad smile of welcome as the 
members and their lady friends troop, 
ed lu and they were still smiling 
jocundly when the gathering broke 
up and the guests departed. During 
the evening there were brief addres
ses by Lletit. Governor Tweedle. 
Mayor Frink, and others, and an In
teresting musical programme was car* 
rled out, followed by refreshments, 
and an Inspection by the guests of 
the collections In the museum.

Senator Ellis, the president of the 
society, presided at the meeting In 
the lecture room, and opened the 
proceeding* with a brief address, re
ferring to thé occasion of me gather
ing. and predicting • an entertaining 
and successful winter for the society.

The governor suggested that the so 
the youngclot y should encottrage 

people to attend their meetings and 
take an interest in their, wortt—ap
parently unaware that the hall and 
stairways were crowded with young 
people, htigging the idols and trying 
to find seats on the back of the stuff-
edW?lFnîhk Hathaway and C. J, di

al ho «poke,, expressing their 
the Improvements made

f
1 BOSTON DENTAL FE6BS

627 Ma'n Sheet , Tel IM 
DR. J. Ik MAH Bit Pftprteteft

These fixtures are of superior grade and will wear well 
BRASS, NICKEL PLATED

t
C
a 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4I

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDI ■ *man
pleasure at
in the premises during the summer, 
and their surprise at the increase in 
the attractions of the museum.

The musical programme was well 
rendered and gave much pleasure to 
lh. large gathering. The MIbimh 
Smith gave, a number of piano selec
tions. as did Miss Coster, and Rev. 
L. A. McLean sang a number of 
Scotch songs with line effect.

After the programme had been dis
posed of. the members and their 
friends Inspected the renovated pre
mises, and looked over the collections, 
an occupation which afforded them 

mnvnr Frink the next speaker, con- much pleasure and some instruction. 
i.’rotiilated the society ou the improve- Also it gave everybody a flue appetite 
Eït«SdîÎ.T58 quarters Ling and the refreshments ^hichwce 
ihe summer and spoke of Its Imppt- served later were much appreciated. unceTn the SSelKctnal and serial The social arrangements were in 
Ufp of the community. charge of a committee consisting of,'floveraor Tweedle^spoke of hie plea- Mm T H K.Mbrook. convener.

ng preH.nl. mil expressed H. K. Smlll . Mrs. J. F. Roberts. Mrs. 
the size of the society as I R. F. Leavitt and Mil. » • 

jv (he large attendance, and Bourne. The girls and boys acted as 
he extent and variety of waiters and handled the confections 

He dwelt at some to perfection.
ee*Pf the work During the evening an informal bu

siness meeting was held and the fol
lowing new members were elected :

Hon. Robert Maxwell, R. W. Queen. 
Mrs. R. W. Queen, Mrs. Wm. Young, 
Mrs. R. Shaughnessy, Mrs. A. Stanley. 
Mrs. G-. F. Bcovll, Mrs. E. L. Corbitt, 
Mrs. A. Atcheson. Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond. Mrs. S. Willis. Mrs. A. B. Farm, 
er, Mrs. John M. Robinson. Mrs. L. 
A. Robertson, Mist Florence Bulsl. 
Miss Ueorgle Mott, Miss Annie V. 
Parks, Misa Lydia McIntyre, Miss A. 
M. Bishop, Miss Jane M. Crulkshanks. 
Miss Ada Colwell. Miss Ada Amland.

Condition Improved, 
nr. J. P. Mvlnerney s condition was 

ntproved last evening and he is 
X'Htlng much more comfortably.

« Market Square and King Street, St. John. N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HÔUSE

No Improvement.
John McRay. who 

with paralysis on Mill 
before yesterday and later taken to 
the hospital, was about the same last 
evening.

I was stricken 
street the day

DYKEMAN’SWomen’s
Evening
Slippers

Very Newest 
Styles

■uilnm Chance.
Attention I» drawn to the advert!Be

rnent appearing In the olaaallled col 
uinin of this paper offering the groc
er* huilpeaa of t’has. A. Clark lor 
eu le. This la an exeellinl opportunity 
to Invest In a going bualneas.

At the Irving Jewellery Salei Mayor Frink.

55 King Street •
You Can Buy WATCHES at a Great Bargain

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The senior Bible study class of the 

T. M. 0. A. win otganlze and hold n 
the 15th of this month.supper on . . ..

There will be n • song service in the 
Y. M V. A. every night next week
at tU.Y

sure at bet 
surprise at 
Indicated b 
also, at t 
the collections, 
length on the Import an 
the society was doing and congratu
lated it on Itr enterprise In gathering 
Its new collection. Illustrating the 
naturel resources of the Province ot 
New Brunswick—exhibits of agricul
tural, forçât, mineral and flahery pro
ducts. He referred to the Borden col
lection at Fredericton, and expressed 
the opinion that more attention should 
be given to the work of edurat ng 
the people to the greatness of the 
resources and possibilities of their 
province through the medium of euch 
collections.

and every watch that Is Bold carries with It the same guarantee as if the regular price was paid for It.
guaranteed, regular priceA LOT OF DAINTY WRIST WATCHES with real Swiss movements, everyone 

14.00, Sale Price, 12.25.
LADIES’ GOLD FILLED WATCHES, with real Swiss movements. Regular 019 quality, $6.75; regular 9 

quality, 08.25; regular 016 quality 010.76; regular 020 quality. $12. ----------
WATCHES bearing the usual long time guarantees at St,,*1®i L*?ha usual

The latter watch has the Waltham 15 jewel movement, and Is in one of the best gold filled cases, 
price Is 028.00.

Dope lament Summoned.
The seamen’s boarding house on 

Stnylhe street, operated by Mrs. Trav
is, was the scene of some excitement 
Inst evening when a blind on the up
per story caught lire. The Are de
partment wan called, but all the dang
er was over when they arrived.

Patent Pumps 
Satin Pumps 

White Pumps 

Velvet Pumps 
Dull Pumps

1
$3.00 MEN’S GOLD FILLED

to $5.00 
a Pair. from S^t^ih^ ^stamped" 38S.VS

quality of gold, whether 10, 14 or 18 karat. _____ ______Week of Frayer.
The week of prayer from Novem

ber 12th to 12th, will be recognized 
aoid held In thé Y. M. C. A. next 
week. The Y. M. C. A. movement la 
recognised by every Chrlitlan assoel 
allot! In the world. Classes for prayer 
will be held In the local Y. M. C. A. 
every night next week.

Antl-Tubirculo,l, League.
The executive committee of the 

anti-tubeiTtiloalH league met yesterday 
afternoon and arranged a report of 
officers preparatory to the meeting on 
Friday at 4 o'clock In the dispensary 
rooms on Carmarthen street. Mias 
tfundall was appointed to collect 
tnonev for the association and no one 
else la authorized to receive money.

Government Supporters to Meet.
This evening the supporters of the 

local government, of Faltvllsr 
meet In the Orange hall, and thi 
BeaconaBeld will meet In the school- 
house of that place to elect delegates 
and nuballtutee to the convention. On 
Thuraduy evening the government 
supporters of Milford will meet at 
1.00 In. Union hall for the earns pur
pose.

( F. A. DYKEMAIN & CO.
■ I

MILE MEN (HIT 
FURTHÈD POWERS

rCLAIM OFFICIALS 
' DISREGARD THE LAW

V

Just Received

A Large Importation of Window GlassWish Brotherhood Brought 
Within Scope of Conciliation 
Act - Present Charter Re
stricts Activities of Order.

St. John County Temperance 
Federation Decide to Invest
igate Method of Enforce
ment of taw.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we are now ready 
to fill an order of any size—large or small.

Special Size» Cut to Order----------

twill kPeter Sharkey, of the Rallwaymnn'a 
Brotherhood, left last evening for 
Ottawa where he will be Joined by A. 
R. Mosher, president of the organiza
tion. and W. H. Swan, of Montreal. 
The committee of three will interview 
the new minister of railways and aak 
that their organization be brought 
under the scope of the conciliation 
Act. and that it be placed on aJi equal 
footing before the law with other In
corporated societies.

By the terme of the Act of Incorpor
ation of the (’anadlan Rallwaymen’a 
Brotherhood. It muet take a vote of 
all its members before anything can 
be done to raise wages or protect the 
Interests of the individual members. 
Thls>lt is said, operates to the dis
advantage of the men as compared 
with the railway companies. One of 
these, they say. recently discriminat
ed against six of their members, and 
before the organization could do any
thing to protect the rights of these 
six men. it had to spend $200 to take 
a referendum vote of its members.

The delegation to Ottawa will ask 
that the Brotherhood will be given 
the same privilege us a railway com
pany. which Is able to lower wages 
without consulting its slock holders. 
The Canadian Railwayman* Brother- 
hood is one of the few Incorporated 
unions In Canada.

Another matter that will he taken 
up is the complaint of the men that 
the minister of labor in the old govern
ment refused to Investigate complaints 
of the men. and accepted the state
ments of the railway officials os 
against the representation* of the 
employes.

A strict Inquiry Into the manner In 
which the different officials are fulfill- 
Ing thtlr (lutine us regards the eu- 
forcement of the liquor laws, and the 
taking of Initiative atepa to secure a

Avenny will leave this morning ac- ‘“l ». altended meeting of the rompanled by Dr. Townsend, to attend At a lkrgeij anenueu m a d

combien of the sanltorlum. Among present at the mealing
\ »mek#r Tonloht were, President C. F. MacTavlsh. Rev.

The NoritT*Knd T’onïE.t.v. Club ^ohertMthTJ:

r.hh.°gUhZ orSMllî’nV'ïï wm.ro i He..... . »■' N.
r'wT,1' Thursday''buMt 'will ‘be The “matter of "drafting a Pr®*>lu'1’

art» w """ —* SKSft fifct is
Fsiaad Leroa leulder. named to draft a law to be submitted

jgSsfcSB’S SfSSÊSÆS
".’'T'nrobah.v'tüe Ann,hcr matter which received ,eng-
f. the Whur of St fohn The Field- thy consideration on the pari of Ihe 
In the harbor o.r »t..ion . meeting last evening was the manner

n thunce to get hold jttWg are being openly and notoriously
violated, and the meeting decided to 
take steps to have a thorough investi
gation made, and to fight the liquor 
traffic to a finish.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain St.

1

Phone 2520I lUTTuVU
I

The Sale of English Down Quilts and White Wool Blankets 
Will be Continued This Morning—Bargains are Exceptional

house furnishing depart.—second floor, ______

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kins St. Union St.
Mill 3*. The Season’s Newest

Corsets Are Here
«, 4

V,

The Bool Quality el a RcsosssMe Price
•>Models of Comfort by World-Famous Makers )

Strenuous 
People

Great assortments of newest corset models are awaiting 
the inspection of Madam now. Here we offer an astonishing 
range of ease assuring styles that make possible the best fit
tings for the season's exacting gowns—Corsets, too afford 
the wearer comfort a ni to impart the desired poise and grace 
of movement. Description of but a few styles below.

» (It.

SI. Palar1* Tea.
HI. Petal ’s high lea was In full swing 

lust evening and a large crowd of 
Visitors enjoyed a pleasant evening. 
The bonanza bungalow booth did large 
business, many tickets being sold for 
the lottery of the reading lamp. The 
gentlemen's bean hoard prize, a pipe, 
was won by Hlgnlns Hanson, while 
Miss McCormick and Mies McMullin 
tied for Ihe ladles' prize, which Is a 
jardiniere. The Ibrowoff will lake plaee 
tonight. ____________

Weal End Ceneervetlvea.
At a meeting of the Weal End Con

servative club held last evening Ihe 
following officer* were elected; 
President, James Collins; vice-presi
dent. Wm. M. Campbell; sécrétant, 
Chas. W. Smith; treasurer, tleo. H. 
Waring. The executive will be 
posed of the above officers with C. E. 
Colwell. Alfred Wheaten and Wm. B. 
Emerson. The attendance al Ihe 
nteqilng was very large.

Induetrlil Home Athletics.
Vrider ihe direction of the physical 

committee of Ihe Y. M. C. A., Earle 
Wei more and John llarahro went lo 
the Industrial Home on Monday night 
lo Instruct the boys there In physical 

■ work. About 10 boy* lined up and 
were divided Into two groups under 
captains short and McKay. The 
marching drill was well done tinder 
the careful supervision of Haris 
Wet more, while the boys made goo 
progress In csllsihenllc work under 
John Hembro. -After the else* two 
relay races were run. Captain Shorl's 
team winning both.

i

Ml OF FÜIDÏ LIFE 
BUTS TOO SMALL

If they wear eye ffaetee
ippreclatt the difficulty 

of keeping them on the 
neee.

>. .

At $1.15—White and drab long Directoire skirt, four suspenders.
At $1.15—Whitfe only, long front and back, four suspenders, a comfortable model 

for slight or short figures, < *
At $1.25—Medium bust, long Directoire skirt for average or slight figure, four sus

penders. , ,
At $1.50—White only, medium bust, very long Directoire skirt, six suspenders, 

trimmed Val. lace, for the average figure, , , . .
At $1.75—White only.very low bust, long over hip, abdominal suspenders Iront and 

sides, well boned and durable.
At $1.90—White only, a reinforced spoon front Corset, both 'medium and low bust, 

lon|! skirt, four suspenders, A strong double boned Corset suited to the average

At $2.00—White only, medium height, medium length Corset for a slight figure, 
satin top, four suspenders,

At $2.00—Drab only, a medium bust, long hip Corset, lace on side from waist line to 
bottom, double across hip, therefore cannot break; for medium or stout figure,

At $2.25—Medium low bust, very long skirt, draw.strings and hook, six suspend
ers, trimmed lace and ribbon, A well shaped Corset for full hip,

At $3.00—An extra long Corset of fine French Coutil, medium bust, six strong sus
penders, and draw strings, A beautiful shaped model,

At $3.75—The Celebrated Nemo Corset, the only corset that will reduce the figure 
without injury,

At $3.75—High and low bust, long skirt.
At $4.76—High and low bust, extra long skirt.
At $5.00—A front laced Corset, medium bust, medium length front and back, four 

suspenders top Hamburg trimmed; sizes 19 to 24 only,
Corset Accessories of every description to reduce the full figure or build up the 

slight figure,, Brassieres, 75c„ 80c„ $1.10. An article that no well dressed woman 
should be without.

DONIIi EXPRESS 
CO. PLAN TXTEHSION Wa have made a study .

of fitting eye gleeees end
Commander Thompson, of Ufe 

Saving Station in City, Thinks 
Shipping Warrants Increase 
in Size.

firmly bellava that we can 
fit any net# that can be 
fitted with aye slaaaaa.The vlellln* officials of the Domin

ion Express Company, with the local 
officials of Hie Cnnndlan Express Com
pany, made the rounds of tlie city 
yesterday and decided on u plan of 
extension of their present routes that 
will be laid before the mayor and 
aldermen today. W. H. Httrr when 
Interviewed last evenlns, said, "The 
old limit goltit oui the city road was 
the Marsh Bridge. II Is planned to 
extend this Until lo Klerslead’s store 
and to Include everythin* In that end 
of the oily, from there. The new limit 
will sweep out around Fort Howe to 
Adelaide ntrrei. The old limit on 
Adelaide el reel wae the bridge, the 
new limit will be the corner of the 
Poklak and Adelaide roads.

"Front that point the line will run 
down Ihe Poklak road to Spar t’ove 
on the St. John river. (loin* oui 
Douglas Avenue, the old limit was 
Bentley street, this will be extended 
to the bridge.'’

This Is Ihe proposition that will be 
laid before the city fatlmre today 
and If they agree the comiAct will be 
eent to the Canadian Railway Commie, 
sion to be eanotloaed.

J. R. Haycock and Joseph Taylor, 
made the fit. John Wait Inspection. 
Since the first of June Cnrleton has 
been temporarily Included In the Ex
press Companlee’ roules, but tite offi
ciale do not think that they will con
tinue Id do so at the setae rate*. They 
hare, however, drawn up a preposi
tion Hait will be Included with Ihe 
other basins» that will go before the 
counfll today. The commission left 
lut evening In their prlvste ret, 
l-ethbrldge, which wm attached to the 
let* train. They will Inspect fina
ux and Monoton today.

We do net believe that 
any one style will fit every 
neee, but we carry a large 

assortment of guard* from 
"which we ulect the hind 
meet Suitable.

Let us shew you the 
style that will fit you beet.

Commander Henry Thompson, Do
minion Inspector of Life Saving HI a- 
lions, arrived In the city yesterday 
and registered at the Royal. He will 
leave today on the government steam 
er Stanley for a trip down ihe Day to 
Inspect the stations at Brier Island, 
(trend Manat, and other places. Ask
ed whether there was anything new 
In connection with the affairs ot his 
department, he said he had nothing 
special to announce al present. While 
hi ihe city yesterday he had an Inter
view with Dr. Daniel, who recently 
made a trip down the bay In the 
Stanley, and came to the conclusion 
that In view of (he number and size 
of steamships coming to Hi. John 
the life boats at the strategic points 
In the Bay of Fnndy were not as large 
as they ought

•ale of Down Quitta and White Weal 
•lankete A 

The rain yeate 
attendance at thla sale of a great 
many who would have come under 
favorable weather conditions. The 
offerings will therefore be continued 
today. The bargain, are really ex
ceptional and the opportunity coming 
so early In the season adds much In
terest to Ihe event. Whether you 
need bed coverings Immediately or 
not, you will surely be Interested In 
the low prices asked for theu high- 
grade Quilts and Blanket, of English 
manufacture. Sale la the Hooee Fur
nishing Department—Second Floor.

■À

.... »

<1L. L. Sharpe & Son
' ilowdff! tad Opticigai

«1 KING STREET,
•T. JOHN, n. a

lo he.

kgaln Today.
rosy prevented theW. C. T. U. Mat.

The monthly meeting of the W.C.T. 
V. wae held In the Settnen’s Mis
sion yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
The first hour was taken up with 
Evangelistic services at which Mrs 
Seymour presided. The regular month, 
ly business wa, then taken up and 
the report of the Dominion conven
tion that wa, held at Sherbrooke, wm 
read, It waa noted that Mrs. Wright 
wa* reelected to the presidency of 
the organization. The 
venllon will be held he 
her f,lh, and will be piulded over hy 
MM. Jamu McAvlty.

I CORSET DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

.. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.county <on- 
re on Decern-

‘
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We can still ahçw some good

ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

FOR 1012
The season It almeel over. and 

If your order la pieced NOW it 
will receive PROMPT attentlen.
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Insuring and Printing 
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